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A  Wish Fulfilled.

What 1ms tbo New Year in keeping for mo- 
Pleasures, and measures or now delight,

A happtnosa deeper than I have kuown.
Fresh cxperieiico, richer llfo,

As full of Joy as tho sky to sown 
With far-off stars that wo cannot soo?

What trust tlo I hold for the clad Now Year?
, A spirit of lovo'nnd of bright good-wjll,

Whoso cldofost plensuro will ho to bless—
A heart bo tondor that It will fill
- All 'hearts about it with tenderness— \

A life whoso presonco brings only obeor. ■

Plainly v\g trust b  rovoalod ,to mo;
. • And if, from tlio depths of a loyal soul,

1 hold It sacrod and keep It true,
• Tho coming year will 'U* trust unroll,
. Uko tho unknown reaches of starry blyo—

A season of happy growth for mo.
• > ■ — Atlroca(eand Guardian;

■ Pay Attention.

A writer in , tho Northwestern tell* this 

suggestive story: . ..
I  remember to have read a long time 

ago, when I was about ten or eleven years 
.old, uri article Iti which a.mlnister told of 
a little girl, whohelped him in preaching 
more than any one else in his- congrega

tion, anil on being asked why, he replied; 
“ Because she paid attention.” The Inci
dent was impressed upon my memory, and 
I  wondered if I could not help my own 

pastor in tho same' way. So I began to 
pay attention to whnt was said during the 

service, and always hoped .that I had been 
helpful in the way the little girl bad been 

of whom I read. • ’ !
From the desire to help the minister, 

the habit of paying attention became a 
fixed one. I soon found there were parts 
of the sermon which I could understand, 
and us I grew older I listened attentively 
for the good things which I  always found 
in the sermon. .. • /

But all through the years the incident I 
had rend concerning - the little girl re
mained in my memory,' and’ I had often 
wondered if I had ever been of tlie. same 
help that she had. . '

After I  had grown to be a womau and 
had some little boys and a little'girl of my 
own, I. was surprised one .morning .after 
servico by hearing tho minister say as ho 
shook hands with me, “ You always help 
me to preach.*’ I  nsked him how I  helped 
him, and he said, “ One good listener fs 
worth half a dozen who do not pay atten
tion ;** and I  remembered again tho lesson 
I  bad learned from tho little1 girl. '

And now children, I wonder if this little 
anecdote will help to form some more lis
teners ? IIow many are there of tho chil
dren who may read this, who will try to 

help tlio minister ? Who knows, perhaps; 
the influence of one little girl, although 
wb do not know Who she was or where 
she lived—but there surely was such a 
little girl—may go on and on bearing fruit 
for Christ, and through her inlhience 
some of you, by paying attention, may 
bceonio noble soldiers for Jesus and.in 
turn bring others into Ills' kiugdom.

When I  think what a little girl may do 
help others-I am reminded of-the often 
usod illustration , founded on the act of 
dropping a stdno into a lake—how the 
waves it makes will keep widening until 
they dually touch the shore. So our deeds 
hero on earth keep going on in ever- 
widening circles until they 'touch . the 
shores of eternity, Perhaps when,that 
little girl was paying such close attention 
on that Sunday morning so long ago; she 
was casting a deed Into the ocean of Time 
whose waves will-widen until they reach 
the .shores of- eternity; and'perhaps the 
conversion.of more than one of us may bo 
clue to her efforts." Let' us all pay atten
tion.

L ittle  Things,

Living lo Christ in little things, and 
living for Christ every day; is, the secret 
of largo fruitfulness. A peach tree or an 

orange does not leap iuto.a bounty of fruit 
by one spasniodlc effort; an orchard does 
not ripen uuder a strigie -day’s- sunshine. 
Every raindrop, every sunbeam, every 
Inch of subsoil does Its part. . A fruitful 
Christian is a growth. -To* finish up a 
godly, character by a mere• religion of 
Sundays, and sermons, and; sacraments, and 

revivals, and special seasons is i in possible. 
Amun.muy,be converted in an instant, 
but he must grow, by the year. The tough 
ftb*r of the slender branch which can hold 

up a.half bushel of oranges is very dilTer- 
ent from u little willow switch. It ia tho 
steady, compacting process that makes tho 

little limb like'a steel wire. Such Is a 
healthy and holy, believer's life. Every 
honest prayer breathed,, every cross car
ried, every trial well endured, every good 
work for our feilow-men lovingly: done, 
every.littlo.net conscientiously performed 
for Christ’s glory, helps to make the Chris

tian character beautiful, and *to load its 
broad boughs* with “ apples of gold” for 
God’s “ basket of silver.”—The Examiner.

Divine L ig h t on Earthly; Darkness.

JtEMohlAI. ADDHESS AT THE-FUSEKAI. OF
EISH IDA ASAY, AT ST. PAUl/S OHUilCTI, .
t OCEAN OUOVE, MONDAY, DIX\ 31,

1801, IJY KEY. E.'H. STOKES, D.D.

There are times in tho history of us all 

when we feel with David as ho wrote: “ I  
was dumb. I opened nbt my mouth, be
cause thou, did'st it," and then as in the 
silent desolatoness of our souls, we look 
imploringly into tho face of our divine 
Lord, we are comforted, as we hear him 
say, ‘‘ Wliat I do tiiou knowest not. now, 

but thou shalt know horeafter;
. Wo shull know, but not yot. Now It is 

comparative darkness. , But the darkness 
will pass away in tho divine order, and the 
electric glow, of heaven's plan will Hash 
upon the soul,, brighter than the uOonday 
suu. In that light, no one will say, “ this 
is hard,” or ask “-why must we walk This 
path* or drink this cup, or boar this cross.”

You have some times gone into.a dark 
room at mid-day, and though somewhat 
familiar, with the furniture and general 
plau of the room, yet you have.stumbled, 

over n chair or other article to. your dis
comfort, until you have thrown open.the 
windows; then all has been not only plain, 
but beautiful. So it is often with this life.

Brother and Sister Asay, you now see 
through’ n glass.darkly, but, courage sad 
hearts, you shall soon see face to face.

We'have beeu where you are, only our 
room was darker. You have three noble, 
womanly, daughters to illuminuto 'your 
darkness here, while ours was an Egyptian 
midnight, 'only, us God himself was Sun 
and Shield. There are some things we 
know now, but vastly .more we- do not 
know. The ways of the iniiulto m ind are 
far above and beyond our tip ltd compre
hension. .

Why the eternal All-Father should take 
Ida, the central figure in*tbls family group, 
just at a time when she was so fully devel
oped physically, Intellectually, and spirit
ually, when all, even father,‘mother and 
sisters were looking up to: her as the um
pire in many a domestic consultation; and 
-the solver of problems which others could 
not tin fol d, I can not tell! • N one can, be
cause we do not know. But, thero is one 
thing we do know, namely: .God is good, 
and as lias been said ton thousand times 

twice toid, and can never he said too often 
or with too much emphasis, “ He is too 
wise to err, and too good to be-unkind.” 
This we all know,-and all this congrega
tion, and everybody knows. We know it' 
not superficially, or. transiently, but.thor-' 
ougbly, abidingly,profoundly, and immov
ably.' : “ Clouds aud darkness may bo 
around about him, but righteousness jind 
j udgment are tho habitation of hisThrone;” 
therefore the Judge of all the earth will, 

and must do right. Oh, what rock; this’is 
to stand on! What joy in sorrow, what 
light in darkness!

I knew a lady and gentleman, a mother 
and father. T.hey came to the town where 
I was stationed, bringing with them a 
young Indy, beautiful, devout, Intelligent, 
their only child, and she a corpse. '■ The 
funeral, services were. over. We went to 
the ground for interment. . I stocal close 
by the grief.stricken parents as the casket 
was lowered to its last resting place,-and 

the. earth was closing tho*.whole from .view. 
The great tears were streaming from the 
mother's eyes. It was her oiilt/ child, and 
she so beautiful and good. But thtv lips 
which had kissed the lips .how cold in 
death teu thousand times exclaimed softly, 
sweetly, but, oh', with such holy triumph,

Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, I shall 
see her again; it won’t bo long—In the 
morning, resurrection morning; hallelu

jah, hidlelnjah,.hallelujah !**

Light had .brbkeu in, • peace had beeu 
spoken,;nuil faith had/triumphed:. Ob' 
that here.at this funeral' this day, ‘us' we 
bear our dear Ida’s form put to her.burial 
place overlooking the deep blue sea, may 

be brought to-pass the saying that is .writ
ten, “ Death is swallowed up in victory.
O death, where la thy sting? Q:.grave, 
whore is thy victory ? The sting of death 
Is sin, and the strength of sin Is the law; 
but thank's bo to Ood .wlio. glveth.us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
; . ilallolujah, hallelujah, it won’t bo long I 

The “ good night” is past and.lt will soon 
bo “ good morning.” • .' .

One of themost remarkable things In 
connection with this dear family has been 
the sacred tenderness of Its union, woven 
together by - the silken threads, of- the 
holiest affection.. Tho severance- of these 
hallowed love-ties gives added keenness to 
your prescnt'grlof; but this beautiful fact 
in your earthly history will ultimately 
become one of tho sweetest elements lu tlio 
cup of; your over tlo wing sorrow. Lovt- 
tinged will .bo every thought concerning 
her; and glowing love, will unfold her glo
rified’in-the world beyond.'.

I have followed this dear child from lier 
beautiful babyhood, near, the llttlp Bethel 
Church-, tliree or four miles back from tho 
now fashionable Lakewood, then an,ordi
nary country town, whore I baptized her 
more than a.score of years ago, up to her 
symmetrical Christian young womanhood;, 
and iiave felt little less than a parent’s 
pride.in all slie was in fact, and rillshe will 
continue to bo in.me mory uiitll we mee 

her in heaven. ■
I sometimes have a fancy tlrnt.-these 

dear ones whom we have loved so well on 

earth, as they leave us for the bettor land, 
take messages;of cheer to those who. have 
gone out from us as to li’o\V.wo are, get
ting bn.
■. I  trust Ida bus met her loved 'ones and 
has already.told them that we, too, “ are 
traveling home to God.”

.0 that the young people of this congre
gation wiil jiere, beside this beautiful cas
ket, consecrate their lives more fully to 
God and.vow. to meet her in the skies. 
Young.men in charge of her Sacred.re

mains—.* : :

Bear her away, softly and tenderly, .
. . So precious the dust you lay ’ncath the sod 
Bear her away, soltly and tearfulry,

Wearing the beautiful Impress of ,God.;

"Bear bor away In hopo triumphantly,
• Beautiful casket commit to tbo f,od :

: She 1h not dead, faith now beholdeth her, 
White-robed aud glorltied tvalklng with God.

Tho B righ t Sids.

One day I  was climbing the mountuius 
of the Alpine H inge, near the boundary 
lino.between Franco and Switzerland. By 
and by we came upon snow and icicles 
and all the usual attendants iu.tbe train of 
^vinter; but when we got higher we found 
delightful llowers blooming in all the 
beauty of floral loveliness. T said .to my
self: “ How is this ?, Down yondei,are 
icicles and snow; up here are these exqui
site. llowers.” . The secret of tlie matter 
was,.that this part of the mountain..had a 
southern aspect, and faced the sun, while 

the other was turned. Even so it is with 
ourselves. When our hearts are turned 
toward Ilim  who is tho fountain of Jove 
and marvelous spiritual beauty, we bring 
forth the fruits and llowers of Christian 

character, and show the world what a 
blessed and beautiful thing -it is to be a 
disciple of. Christ.' It is when.our affec
tions and thoughts are turned from him1 
that the graces, which would otherwise 
abound in us languish and die,—Christian 

Commonwealth.'

Go&in.Ohsrgs,

, A new fact is’u new problem, and tho 

solutiou of.ono problem Is but the opened 
way to another. To the easily unsettled 
mind, distressed because of tlie evor'waxing 
complication of unanswerable quesub ns 

there Is one finality of truth—-God is in 
charge. Of what avail is it to speculate 
whether .our children, who have so eurly 
passed , through'the gate of death, are to 
meet us; again as -childrenV- '  Shall: they 
grow and progress as they would have 
done hud they* spent more years of life on 
earth? Wo*ouglit to bo glad that we do 
not know;'for such knowing as we would 
be capablo of here would be only tho open
ing of now problems of unrest. To know 
that God is in charge of it ail. is to know 

all that we-ask, and more; This Is tho 
finality of all lirtjblems here y'(rod island 

“ God Is love." . : 'v.-:- ■ . '■ ■*
" I wasit tficrn clo.se in tbo dear old way, .

But llfo goes forward and will not stay,
. And Mo who tuadcii has made It right;
Yet 1 mlsa my darlings out «if my sight,

• »’ :Altiiough 1 know..
They ory all in tho land where I shall go.* '. ■ * . ♦

" Out from tho Father and Into llfo;
Baok to Uls breast from tho ended dtrifo .
And the Ilnlshed labor. I.hear tbo word 
From tbo lips of Utm.who wan child and liOrd,

. And I know tbatso 
It shall Uo lu tbo laud wheroall shall |jo.M

IIosv many hearts iiave carried needless 
burdens on account of the futile effort to 
solve probio'ms which cau never be .ex
plained iu; the present llfo 1 It is truo that 
“ the solution of oue problem is but the 

opened way to another,” but tbo most ser
ious fact of all confronts,us, that “ such 
knowing as wo should be capable of hero 
would be only the opeulng of new prob

lems of unrest.” •'
What we all need, therefore is a quiet, 

submissive 'mind—a reverent acceptance 
of some great.central truth with tho whole 
heart. Ton thousand questions fruitlessly 
demand solution until we reach such an 

experience. This experience Is ours when 
\yo can look unto the hills and confidently 
say: “ God is In charge.?’.' Ilere Is a great 
central truth' clearly reveaied.- J^o one' 
can have rest, no one can find deliverance 
from', harassing questions,- who Is not an
chored to this blessed truth.

I low is tJus privilege realized V Many 
answers may be given, all of them helpful 
and scriptural. This one, however,, wiil 
’stand the test; namely) a prayerful, habit
ual study :of tho <llvine . character as uu-

.folded in the scriptures, and illustrated In 
merciful providences over us. Devout 
meditation, upon such disclosures will end 

in.tho joyful finding of tbo.one supreme 
.center of rest—God .in charge of'all that 
concerns our highest well-being.—Sumlny 

School Times. . .. . . . . . .  .

New Year's Morning.

Bllence! Tbe future has becomo tho past, •
Tlio distaot has becomo the'near ;• . , .

Tho months nro now' behind us which have 
cro«cd . . • . • . . . . 

With sllcnt.step tho threshold of tbo.year.

Awako I Tho morning coracth calmly up,’’, ' .
Tho sky Is taking on Its rosy huo ; •■-,./

The distant peuks bavo caught the early ray ;* 
Tho stars arc disappearing In the blue. .

Huston 1 Tho New .Year rises through the mist, • 
And speaks to.us of tbo.ctenial day : .

That lies’ behind, mid-bids.the lingerer hasto, 
l.est ail be lost through ludolcut delay.

Behold I Tho Cress still stands before pnr .oye, 
Brighter and clearer through the clouds pf

■ time ; . ‘
Unfading with tho glow of heavenly grace). 

Bright lu tho lovo of.its own early prime.
—lloraUus Ihnar. r

■' Bead T h o u g h tfu lly .:

The Bible is a book to be read quietly if 
.possible, thoughtfully, and. with, desires 
God ward for the Illuininationof the Holy 
Spirit, every day. It is the source of spit-, 
itual strength, the. rdivine. manna for the 
soul. • It Is the : guide of our steps, the 
lamp for our path, provided by the creator 
of oitr souls. It  gives peace, serenity,.so 
necegaarv .to the proper performance of 
duty. It contains the highest knowledge 

aud wisdom, and' makes men intelligent 
and sagacious as. no other book does or cun. 
It Is the strong consolation of men in a 
world where divine discipline is. adminis
teredwherei hjss, sorrow, sickness  ̂ and 

death-are constantly present. Clear seeing 
and right thinking, and lofty ideas and de- 
sires,-are promoted-by the Bible. Read 
every day.in faith arid iove-p-as a message’ 

from God to the reader, as a little child 
reads a beloved father’s letter—it will give 

all -.that it promises. •

In. Loving R 3m sm branc3.

' BY MI«. K, UAIMiAEI,,. .

Scarcely had the milling uf tho angel’s 
wlngs'ceased as they bore dear May away 
to her heavenly home, before we were 
startled again by the sound of bis solemn 
tread, and; we. realized lie bad come for 
another faithful and loving member of the 
Young. Women'd Christian Temperance 
Union, Ida Asay. As an organization, pre-’ 
clous and. sacred are the memories to us 
clustering around dear Ida and her home. 
It was In her home'with Ida as.a central 
and leading figure, we' were organized 
into the Young Women’s- Christian Tem
perance Union’ of Ocean..Grove’.• Aud 
from that.time on she has ever been faith- 
ful and zealous in all tho work of the 
organization. As we parried this morning 
nature’s sweet silent messenger to lay upon 
her casket as a: loving tribute from tlie Ys,
1 thought how often her dear liand.  ̂jjad 
helped'. gather and .arrange the sweet 
llowers aud .carry .them with some tender' 
sweet message to the shut-ins auii tlie sor
rowing ones. T.ut. shb has. gone now - to 
gather and enjoy-̂  the “never withering” 
llowers eternally in tho upper paradise.

Human .' nature \shrinks instinctiv.ely 

fiom- tiie- approach of death! It Is often 
liard for .the. Christian even, to tollow our 
jj ivlour into the dark. IUitsueh i\ witness 
bearing as this one Is only an added grace 
through his lovitig hierey.to. help us who. 
still lag behind. • '. '■

In leaving us, Ida‘cro\yned her mauy 
lessons of life with that one of iiow to 
die. Her life lu its bud, blossom and 
fruitage stands before, us pure and whole, 
some, a living witness’ to the grace, the 
truth,-the po.\yer of God. in  Him were 
all her springs, and with no wavering trust 
did she draw the needed supply from.day 
to day,'tlmt kept-her force fresh, uuabated 
to the end a steady growth.. iiors was no 
.fitful light, but that which. once. kindled' 
shone more and moro unto the perfectday. 
He**.' heart yearned witii' the God-like de
sire to help somebody,.comfort somebody, 
and in every way In her power, to make 
this.world a little"!brighter arid better by 
her residence in It. Wliat a blessing to 
the world are such'spirits, aud what avoid 
they' leave when God takes them to Him* 
self,-.. I3ut, while tliereis sorrow ou earth, 

thero is great joy in hoavcu. What a wel
come and what a greeting awaited her 
tliere.' ‘ Slip has reached heaven, arid with 
a heart all attuned for Its blessed- society 
and services, has put off her mortal gar
ments and put on the white robe for which 
she so often prayed, and sighed. ' She.has 
joined tho illustrious company of God’s 

redeemed. • • ; . . , •
May and. Ida are gone.- More and more

wi 1 fwe nilsTtheimvlaeTc>uriTe 1 and tender 
sympathy.' As we’lose the inspiration' of 

their faith and zeal, will’ we begin.to rea
lize the awful truth; I  see them both 
this moment with the glory of the.sea for 
a ‘setting,-its mighty music-their psalm of 

victory. -.'Wo shall sadly, miss them, but 
know to them tliere was no death since

Whut seems'so is but transition.”

-----
The M eaning of Faithful.

There. Is a. far higher meaning In ' the 
word'“faithful” than that of merely an
swering to a committed trust. It is truo 
that;there.can l»e-nothing more dishonor
able or< more • debilitating than faithless-' 
ness to a trust. • But the real life of “faith
ful” has;its source in being full of faith. 
“ Faithful Abraham,” mentioned in Paul's 
epistle to. the Galatians, was the Abraham 
who could be = trusted, but he was “ faith* 
ful,” trustworthy, because he: was first a 
man of faith. This is no play upon words. 
Search the Scriptures-and you:will find 
tlie several'meanings. So a Christian Is 
faithful In his Christian service, fit to be 
’trusted by, his Xor.d, reliable alike in all 

emergencies and In alt the little detuils of 
life, just in proportion to the streugth and* 
fullness of his faith in his Redeemer and 
Lord. With fullness of faith he is no eye 
servant, nor one -who shirks Ids duty..— 
Conyrcfjationnlki.. . . /

Tha 0;d Y ear and tho Now-

The.pleJglibells jingle ln'their ghio: ^
Tne joyo’is children shout V •

Aud ,vo with harmless revelry ' •..
Thu good old year goes-.out.’ 

for Gbd trns in the year gone by.
And tlcsse l ns every day;-.

And led us through Its* Mowing path 
A nil. winter's snowy way.

Our bearts r̂e merry as tho hells,: ...• 
While with our y6lc.es clear "

We slnft the words that hope foretells, \ 
Aud welcome the new year. :•. , *'.; 

For God,.who In tho year gone by:
Did bless us every day, , ■

Will lead us In the steps wo take 
Along our forward way..

Then jingle. Jingle, clear and sweet; . ;• 
Hach voice aird bell In time, . - 

The years run on with hurrying feet— . ‘ 
Now winter and now June.

’But Gdd doth glvo us all tho years, . .. : 
And alt the years wo’U'slng:

They lead us to a country where 
Tho \ybole year long Is spring,

—ICtv. .V. J. Saiayc.

Cairc A fter Storm.

There. are somo spirits which must go 
through a:discipline analogous to that sus- 
tuined by Elijah.. The storm struggle 
must precede the still small voice,- There 
are minds which must be convulsed with 
doubt before they can repose in faith. 
There aro hearts which must be broken 
with disappointment be.fore they can rise 
into hope; Ulessed is the matl who, when 
the tempest has spent its fury, recognizes 
his Father’s voice in its undertone, and 
bares his liead and bows his kuee.iis Elijah 
did. To such spirits it seems -as if God 
had.siud: “ In the still sunsliino.and ordi
nary ways of life you cannot meet me; but; 
like Job,.in-tiie desolation of' the tempest 
you shall see my form and iioar t'ny voice’ 
and know tliat.yo.ur Redeemer liveth.”— 
/»’. ti'. lliiberl$tjh; ■ *. .

Silont Songsters.

A  grove fiill.oi tim .most..'musical*, birds 
that ever warbled .note or song, at'uigbt is 
silent. It  Is. dark, and the iime'of sleep. 
IJut no sooner does brigiit^.dawn appear, 
and the sun . peep over the horizon, than 
one little songster bursts' forth in sdio; 
another follows, and then another; iind 

soon the morning anthem of. praise is .full 
and loud,; aud from a thousand liquid 
voices. So long as men are asleep In sin 
they have no heart,' no living voice for 
Gbd; but wiien the bright sun appears, 
and the warmth of Christ's love wakes tip 
the'heart; then.comes; the soug Of: praise 
.to the Kddeemer. The very nature of the 
newly-ftwakeneii heart, is to burst forth', in 
pruise aud gratitude.—Union Gospel Neics.

" Woni lmlf the power that fills tbo world with 
. terrur, . . .. ;

Were half tho- wealth bestowed ou camp.s and 
. courts ; ;. . . .

.Glvou to redeem the finnum mind from error, •.
Thbro. woro no. need of arsenals nor forts.”

' ; .~-Loi\'JJ\Uow

faith fu lness.

. Faithful,students make. faithful men. 
Never to allow a single tusk' to be omitted, 
nor a siuglo lesson to be slighted, is what 
should bo learned *. by every' boy and • girl 
in the lower schools by all parents', and 
the habit o f faithfulness will continue, in 
the higher stages of educationf dr in busi
ness life, as tlio, future may determine. 1 
do-riot kno w that the.rfi Is ’any diiTerent 
priricipie iti tnechauical work. "•Tliorough- 
tiess is the quality of good wbrkmatisiiip.

But this Implies an ideal. Tho little book, 
•“.Hiram Golf’s Heligiont,," beautifully il
lustrates this principle.. -The inscription 
upon his tombstone, “ Shoemaker, by the; 
Grace of God,’’ Is a volume In itself. It 
turns bur thought-to the fact that all work 
has in it a d ivine principle, riot that * now 
of usefulness,-but that, of the possibility, 
of faithfulness. Faithfulness-thus illus
trated takes all work into the range of 
heavenly capacities and heavenly qualities. 
Iler.e .it finds the truo dignity of labor. It 
shades by Imperceptible .degress all se’r- 
vice into Christian work and devotion.' '-

God's amrcls drop, like graltia of gold.
. Our dntlo-s 'midst llfo*s shining sands;
And from them, ono by ono. wo mold 

Our own bright crowns with patient bauds. 
From dust.and dross wo gather them;

Wo toll and stoop for love’s sweet sako, . 
To find «‘aeh worthy act a gem.
In Klory’s kingly diadem, , • 

Which :wo may dally richer make.

The W eek of P rayer.

Tho.Evangelical. Alliance for the'.United - 

States -has suggested tho foilowlng - topics'" 
for the week.of- p ^ye r:. • s 
• si;km(iXS. . ';
Sunday, Jan. 0.—“• They tliat vyaft upon 

the Lord shall renew-their strength” ,(Isa. ; 

'10:1). :: ■ • •
; . • IIt:.Mir.IATlON.\N1) Tn AN.K5«i jVlNo.

. Monday.—Confession:; Of sin. Of un- 
proti table ness in tlie service of. Christ lintl•■*. 
of conformity to the world (Psa. 51;. Dari. 
0;- :Mp; Matt: 21: 17 20).' Praise and 
thanksgiving: For blessings temporul tirid 

spiritual'; for awjikenlng conscience. In 
civic aifuirs; for'an increasing apprehend 
s.lbn of. the.relathiris of Christ to society ; 

( l*SU. 24; EplL■ 1: 1 o-2o). ;. .
• Til K Cl IC HCII 'ux I v Hit S. VI/.

Tuesday .—Prayer: For. the manifesta : 

tlon. of the Iloly.t ihnst; for Increasing fel
lowship uriiong believers, arid, more active 
co-fiperatlori.among churches (Acts 1: 58; 

3: T-lS;^EphM-.Mft);
. NATION'S A SD TII HI h it UI.KUS. .'

Wednesday. —  Prayer: For national 

righteousness and .peacefor .the putting 
away of legislative 'sanction to vice arid 

all' immoralI trallic; for all needed' reforms,. 
social, industrial ami political ; for all; In 
authority; for-religious liberty- (Deut L:
5 3; Psa. 07; Prov. 14r3t; Rom. VI: 1-17; 
Mark 0: 33- tO). "• ■/
’ . FOltEir.N MISSIONS. '

Thursday.—Prayer: For. all missiona
ries-and missionary societies; for’ more 
laborers; for the conversion ol Jeiws, Mo
hammedans and heathen; that the. war iii 
the east may open new .;door3, to tho gos-. 
pel ; that the African ruui trallic 'may bo 
suppressed (Luke 23: 43-18; Matt..':19.: :JG- 

33; Psa. 22: 27,:2t>) • - ’•

rroMRMfssiONs. . . 
Friday.--Prayer: For home anti city 

missionaries, and-Tor missionary societies;, 
for a .larger appienension of the social 

mission of the Chtirch, . for* increased co
operation, for-a (ieeper sense of responsi
bility in. behalf of neglected-country dis
tricts, and. the unreached . mnltltndes of 
tbe.eities (Col.'*l:.3-l ;■ Isa. *52).. • *■

‘ KAMI I; IES A N I) SC i 100 l.S.
Saturday.—Priiyer* for ;parents, j-on?; 

daughters arid -servant?, that;'In all their ; 
relations with each other they may follow 
the dlvine teaching; for all charged with 
the training of children and; youth; 'for 
all Christian societies; for young people: 
lor Sunday.arid day schools, and for uli 
institution1* ofv ioaruirig -((>!<•; 112“»; 

Prov. 4).’ • ■ ‘ ,:-
: ' ; si; uMONS. ‘ :
Sunday.—“Ahvi)y3- alipniidinu: in the • 

"work of 'tlie' Lord’ (1 Co r; 15: OS); v

A- lit tlo while since tho ro«ci bloOmed — •
A gllutof sky, asbluimur of green • ;

Bat tne dazzling >nnwiluke.4 are on tbo way 
With winter closing the scene,..

A little while since the roses bloomed—
How swift the prlcelew momenta rim !

Be warned.'my heart, leit thy pulse bo Htllled, 
And thy 1 lie* task left undo no !—Mr*. Hull*. „

11 you could once niake up your mi ml 
iu the: fear of God never to undertake more 
work o f; any sort than you can crrry on 
calmly, Quietly, without, hurry .or ilurry, 
and the instant you . feel yourself growing 
nervbus aud like.one out of breath, would 

stop and take breathy you would lind this 
simple,, commonplace rule, doing for you ; 
what no prayers or tears could accomplish.

Go. to your knees .and cry .to God ;in( 
’prayer,-tind Crooked things shall .be.made 
straight. • Be willing to .bo guided ami you- 

shall '.be . guided; I f  you blunder on in 
your seif'sulllclency you' will soon be Iri a 
slough; but I f ‘you will wait upon .God 
your steps shall bo ordered of the Lord I : 
We .honor God by. taking counsel of Him.

It is a higbt solemn, almost; invful 
thought for every Indlvidual man tliat his.. 
earthly tiiiluence, which has’ had: u com , 
.m^ncemeiit, will ■ never -through all ages, 
wore he tho very meanj’st of us, have an 

e u l i -. ': ‘v:
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•V SATUHDAY, jANUAl!V  S,1305.

Copt'e* 'if tlfis Ocean Grove llixoitp can 
ill ways 1)0 had '.lit. tiro book store, 27 - I’ ll, 
grim Pathway. The store.is (icon; (toy ami 

. evening, i '

Ro'v.A. A. lMielps,.evangelist, is' at iili 
ertjvto liold evangelistic.services wherever 
the demands' *rn mosturgent. .Address

'himiitlOlUVinestroe't/lMilhulelphia,

• Tlio Asay family, jrtth Aunt Ella, from 
Saratoga,staved all iiiglituttbo Grove after 

itlio  funeral.of ;l">ist Monday, and returned 

; !to.Madison oji.Niew Yeiir’Sday;. .

Our reiUlers niay..s6Hievlnte-̂ tie..So much 
' pnroccuplou.thrit they overlook our weekly 

' Washington' letter. ."Mim- a j.ilv ami a 
loss, ft.Is iiiiviiys worth at ai'oftt! penrsif,

\ . Mrs. t.ooinis, of tho' EldotaUo, auii her 
sister,.'Mbs Klee,left.theGrov'ehot \Ved- 
ne~duy morning In company-with.NV, II, 

Stokes, for-tho South. The party intend
ed to travel together .as far as Columbia, 

\8; C. ;The destination of the former was 

' .Chttriestbu.: ■ .... . >v v;vv

Mrs. 12, Hudson has returned to the 
•Grove ((tut : occupies- comfortnbio .apart 
i'niefit.s ln the. building northwest Corner of 
PUgrini i ’aiiiway iind(Mnln- avenue, over 

the A. 1': and (h 0- Bunk Her latch, 
.'string .!•, out- mid -li« callers Imre been 
(|Ulio numerous-through the holidays.- •

ltev .1,1\ C infield. of' Ocean CityyX'-.l.,
Vdied'Uec, iVl,.agedSti years mnl O:nionths.

■lie eiilered the Christian ministry In ISM), 
.“ faughtVgoijii fight, kept the faith, and: 

finished to*. course lo holy triumph " Ills 
rerna!ns.were taken to .IJarghinto.vvn for 

.iotdr.uieutj hpd-th'e fuuend was* on 'l̂ iivirs. 

ilaj-i ilnnl <1 ’• ■ .... : , . ■_

Y lh addition to the ' eauliir.l- address, by 
.I)r. Stokes iit tlie. funeral of Mlt-.s Ida 11. 
\SI\ on lu-t-Monday, which will lit! found, 
on lirst. page, we print a.very tehder.nud 
einrt'.tont tribute'.from the.' pen of . Mrs, IC. 

.Ua'phael; who iopresentsin ".illŝ service of 
flare the Youiig AVpmen's Christian Teni- 

perniice Union and King’s Daughter?, .

The obituary Sketch of .;inh a li.feas 
■tliat *of.-;Mrs. Iierr, Written, by. nr. Stokes,, 
"who bus known her, and the.lights, and 
'shadows peculiar to a 'Mv.lhdiiist. liteaclo 

el's Itinerancy for many; years, is ;.»pll 
woitil a careful perusal I'Uln tudun- 

eventful as it.-may have helm,-vet its Cold
.houorlufjilevcitliai'anililieheficiiil liitiuence

ou others, altords material for svveial 
first class romances, ' ; • ’ ; ]

'.\Ve cannot remember any lonnel* ye n 
in- wlilch \Veflry; f'.ake .'h;ii funilslied, i-x-' 

cellent VU;i|Ui-C i.oi\oight, Ciiusocutlve 'lavs.
■ This ,nil! beitli’e e-,Ce rt .'tiu'/e i.s no bteah. 
Up before S.turd’iy l!-,.*>>U>t' :a»t a 
day oi:.two at a tiir.e. wa? ail.tbe .i'jveoilei

■ Ci'mld ciuiut iai:. yTlie/ ice i-, lirul ut.Uds
'■■wrjiinL' and sevec'al Itr,ri.tr-.-tl p,M|ous ;ire 

wnjiiytugftheiii-elves day and eveolUKC,:.'''

, sjietl’d revival -erva ,w ill . I,c mm 
mer,,t,-] in the .I-’i:-* M-tiiodL't t bnroh,

. \-bun I*iiK, next h t'.'ti itb as- lollmv- 
■I ;.0 a vt , pvnyer meetinc;. Ui.JO a m.

. preilehii>U t«y .tlie paStor, Ji,- v.*\V. A; Allen 
J.|. JI , covenant services ind ( i npiuutoi',
7 oil i- M , V. 1’ - 1. ' 7 “0 1- v, ,< vi 

- \:d\.'.ervii'es1 .Preaching, l-y ilie.-’jt^Kii' 
These. r̂vi,--,-5. will. Iiej'continlieil:/ each 

-.(‘veirirt-r nr 7 On iv vir-'l'|ie.j«ii.t.ir.»illdie 
assktul. hy l-:,-v Mai>lr:!l ;<>«er)-i'd;. Sea

l.ri^ht: • V ; .;' V-; - . ' .  ' ' V A  .; V:' ■ ',

, 'l’iiw; k x ( jn iu \ f :uch' tii\Mr ̂ »;>ti !j
. ■ r.Mlhuiliiinteil Jim) Vm>i»trcii)i<:;ttril'J11 t’i/to jhut 

j » irXevv’ Viirk thiily.f/f iiist.Moiiiiay 

' ’ whlcji• fnin;!e;Ueil' tlie >Un$ «ti;
l;nU«-Tfll-./lny ̂ unUuy.. '.The trr.tlj. 

Is, there wjisn’t.u sUjUer pn tVielakf?

11 »>it. i| a ntl' i h 1 j* a>:; J * i f; a I < i e rtt' b ^  ̂J . '' 
•’s W v ^
• the 8t»us(»'or proprU'ty iti the iiiiiuls 

, «*t oil! aiu! y<'UiiV;Vml tvot' hecuuse of pro 

lilliitory ;n i » t p o l i c e  iu|»Kifrem;K
: • \ V o i u l e i . hat ieportf-iV(ueji ii

. 'wJiopiTr ? <

M .n\ n bank v onaiiiercc? saf-J Mtl+usimh 
:r Ulift i beon .^uoiij poiieil^to .vUccMiinb to .t in ;

‘ stringency and iK'pv'e^lftn, nfvthq pust 
../twoy»*ats:"Our A^buty Park’UM i*'liil'ght 

h'uv.y beeu finceil to thu; wall ' bii.t:: for. tlit* 

.dstmiit* ' vi.yilftnco ;of lh«*H' ' rC'»j|»:eUve 
olUctrs anil i\\rectors. There was neeil of 

. f‘.\tnt Hriniiess -under pressure .to reiil&t 
: ihllation niul - protect, capital.’ * Tlii.ytho'y 
‘ iiave (IntiH:■lind • to oiloctnJjljy. that their 
business, as appears from tho statements. 
wh * publish—that of First National last 
weekvmid- A, K itml Q: U. UatiU.in pres;

' etit Issue, stands on tlie (irmest basis. - W.o 
' consider it a foituiiate, thing for the' 
•.. community that qur bauk-olHcers cothbine 

with ilnuucial skill itnd prudence the most 
imlomitablo industry and economy iii gen- 
eral wiana^ement. Tlio better \ve get to 

know them 'olHcially and personally, tl o 
.more w'e.feel that they are lit to tie tov

•V lady in .Xbw' York writes', concerning uig aujUalnted \yi|h t iod’s .word been so 
tho twenty ilftli annual report tiiu*; “ This i|n|iroved.lhat she (Min say with the 1’siilnu 
uioiiilng we received tlfjit rich and rare,! Imv thy Word is sweeter to me than honey 
that chaste.and elegant spuvenlrof Ocean Und the •honeycomb V-’ ' lias there iieeti 
Orove. it.'seeined to tne I neverjsa\v.any- .such aii increasing aj)prehension of. and 
.thing imire Vciiutlful thati .the flrAl paire of j pruf tiral ai <jualntance.\vith our.prlvlleges 
the cover. Tlie hours (»f ijelIght •' i: have! as c.liildren of tlod as inakes us appreciate; 
spen t I u the «rt I juries 'of, the /ili.L world/ iViijJ’s ghhToils confession' that • he counts 
In • studying^ he works-of.'the'olil>' tna.^ters,; all else as. but (Iri).ss lor .tlio excellency of 

AviH.ever. Ve.a pnUH atit) Jtii.iiispiraiion; I u.J tlie know ledge of Christ .Jesus'our I.ord.”
tho stlCge.'tIvetie?s'of ;.the palntuii; biy the 

greatest: ch;iri\V. •. IIo\v .suggestive 'Jhis 
beautiful page, -how;dainty, how delicate, 
how pure. How it sjirs tlie sohl vjth long
ing^ that Aye too may mount-,the. gohlen 

ladder of service, towards tho '.blue .of 
heaven, encouraged by angel, songs of love 
and hope. C’od bless tho wonderful au
thor of-it all.1 { .

• The.hitest accounts,which. Jiave reached 
us from Florida parily cohtlnn the estl- 
lnates of dama^e from freezing which tho 
•pre?s contained last .week.. Miss Atkins 
writes us from Knterprlso i;» a more hope
ful velu tihd describes in humorous dbtaii 
a voyage which. Mr. Fret) Atkln^'aud- a 
companion made on tho evening of tho 
blizzard; from the lirock House to Sanford

11ave we so Tested .the power of tlio Lord 
Jestis Christ in all- the -varied scenes: 
through which w*e have passed during the- 
lust • year us makes no valuable witnesses 
to the power of grace -tiS sustain in.eVery 

ordenL? ifaswe endeavor faithful to ro. 
vlewvtho \*enr, memory and conscience at' 
.test that wo' have, not-been, as’faithful as 
was our privilege what shall we do? In

stead ;of idly bemoaning what; w’e canuot 
remedy, let us give ourselves with an in 
tensIty,of;purposehltherto Inexperienced, 
to the blessed .Son oi'. God with'earnest- 
prayer that everything tliat in tho slightest 
;lil liders III hr f rbm luiyl ng. the cotiipleto 
right of >Viiy in our lives may bo retuoved> 

and that In the blessed fulness of Uis nliid 
lug wo shall find tho pre-eminent qualUl

Jtid’bnck pn Lake ^fonroe. Biit for • tlio J cation for effective service tints rendering 
superior sea-golug qualities of tiio launch; the year wo have just entered the best and 

6Vdr<71' /,. ' It miglit Iiayo. been a serious | happiest of a 1} our Jive‘ 

voy a go for the' lulret^ur.oiis boatmen. C> ur 
CorteV|)(ui<}eut thiiiks that: a few. weeks 
will do.-niuch (o j.mt things In•pre'tty. gf*od 
shape,’, a.tid .vlbitorf VVlil'fiavo all^be oranges 
they want wlth-the fiiiest weather to orderi

Sabbath Observance. S c •;

J t is highly cdmpliineutiiry- to.the o rder* 
loving, and Sabbath observing’character of; 
our .community on both sides of \Vesley 
Lake, that on lust, Sabbath, - whilo the 
skatiug was almost .faultless, having lie* 
come so only a short time before the close 
of the week, there s,eenied to be little or 
no-disposition to violate .the sanctity : of 
OodVhoiy( duy.byinduiglng in thisamuse-’ 
meut whhih ou other days'would ljebntlre*. 
ly lnuocent, but -on. this sacred portlon of 
time out of. harmony with the'diviiu* order, 
and therefore regretfui‘ .t’o';htany. '.All 
this; too, without any special directions to. 
the poHcCi oif iuqrej than the ordinary i?ab;

Miss Ida Hall-Asay. '

There are a few;untranslated’ wards in 
the (.! reek,•'.'■which from the inceptloirof 
ChristianIty down ti(the |ireseiit'day, lVaye 
been .siiig.ularly eviuessive as applied to 
the varied conditions^6j[ a Christian’s ;ca: 
reer., 0 tie of: these •. t&riû : coiiies / to.: our 
mlnii emphatically W-iwo atteuipt a .brief 
biographical .notice uf the dear girl whose 
name stands above:, it, is- the word':Eutha‘; 

7Hwi(/, meaningt,to. die. an.easy death r. or. 
more appropriately/ ‘‘ a.'.mqde (>f .'ileath, to 
be desired/*. •. ' -V/ •

lowed to Ml. Prospect Cemetery, and with 
tlie usual committal service, by Drs. Stokes 
and A Id ay and. Pastor- llelyea, was; con

signed to tho grave. '• :

. Moro Congratulatory Lettors.'

\Ve.might, (Hi a ccuiplo of. c«Huinns:wlth 
tlio. c>)mitinnlcatlons left .oye'r from lust 
week’s Issue; but they thuiotseem In place 
.so : long alter date: Tiie ,f<>1 linying. /wo 
think, will do. Vis representatives of the 

spirit am),tone'of.»iU r *

• Jk/(r])ri $n ike i:^l send heartiest con 
grutiiiatiuus on fills silver. atndver.sary of 
tho Oceun. C»rove Association. ^Twenty- 
live years. ago to-day you organi/.(»d at 
Trlnityj Trenton,* uml dined at our house.

A •quarter*, of a .century .of triumph I 
Oloriuus history i
•; Tho ^lethodif»t Epbco'pal Ohurch . ami 
tho cause of (.bid owes much to Ocean 
Gnivo’s inlinenco in ‘her unique position.

-May your life be.gjorlohsly preserved 
in herdth to enjoy well,earned honor, and 
tlie,gratitude of multitudes saved at Ocean 
Cirovu meetings. V>ry respectfully; • 

Wm . I I .L .vwhkn

' OCKAX OHOVi: A M KA XS OK O It A
1 love Ocean Grove so much, and havo 

derived so ihuny blessings from its glori
ous opportunities, that Ifeol llko. sending 
you* my liearlfelt congratulation}} tin reach
ing the silver ajiniveisary.- May. the c<»m- 
ing twenty-tive years.lie tilled w.ith;.God's 
goiultie.ss, as the first .quartet: of ii century 
have luvni* I-think Ocean (!i'ove inust be 
V<My dear to'our Father's lovlug'Jjeatt. W e 
praise IJiiu here on earth, and expect to 
praise IIiin when We ".see the King.iti his 
beauty” for all,we have felt and seen, and 
we praise God for! leihllng :yt»u all these 
years.- M e Says to. you; •; h\nf\thou not, 
tor I am wltli.Thee ;* be.not dis.mnyed, .for 
I am thy (»oU,1 wiil stlengthen thee, yea, 
i wljl help thee.. will uphold thee by 
liiy rlghf hand.’’ . .

Vours. iu love, .Mauv C. C^akk: r

be\tr l))% Wiithict' 1 deslrq to oiler my 
pe.rSOual congratulations concerning- the 
>-;Uver.auniversary; My initial public ad- 
dre's* was given nineteen years ago .lii that.

bath vigilance: i
iimu iuv wu11 wiry

•Xothihg. bas' ;o(!cnrrti
lately w hlcU touched me more tenderly, or: 
so increased my respect for all tbepeojde,

- :V; :.' ' ’• K. 11/.Sto ki:s; 7^‘̂ sff/<7r/. v

The Annual Report. ;

It has been a*muuer‘(>t'. i;oubhVert;j)ie.re* 

g'ret and' iuin(‘yance tUat 'tbe pr.intlng .<»f■ 
tho Annual liepbtt hi.s been so*mUch.de. 

lay oil.' I a tii sure, however, tli.ut A'Uenonr: 
friends have received and ;e\umined it, the': 
pieasitre wil 1 oyerb’iliiuce t̂he. iegret. • 

But- not wl t hsjand J %  ' d i'Javs,' t Jie: mail- 
ini; list .lias been . tilled, mid; wo ltope by 
next >\>;ek' to be able to ineet 'till domands', 
nt̂ l̂ioinu and̂  ̂abrojid.;, ’ •: - ' ; , * :;V.V 

Tiiose who ask u's to send by iuall, please 
iii i*l o <e * foil i\ ccjiit fr tV.'pb̂ t age. It !s-;the 

most expensive report we' h|»v'e ever pub: 
Hshed, acid if ivt p iv tin postage on all 
5̂etl^nut i^'gr'eat)y locr^ases, tlie experiiL*,  ̂

StouWi..

That Idt'tV recent departure was in exact * dress was. given nineteen years ago .In th 

keeping with thlSdefiniiion.ali her friemls

In .tlielr keen sense o' nereavemeut, are ! ^0I1 from ih,,..' mountains to the sea,” but 
comforted .10 know ’ ’rhe awfuiuesR.nf Uisive never tnreotten llie spiritual', uplift 
severing fondest ties," and the itleii of sink, i.and the luipresslcius received upon .that 

ing liito ivslnmber t̂ 1*-1, Wllli,njr.-; pt*r̂-('>ril-
in her 9 as e were wit bout-.any. depressing r^my .,ud labors or its- honored, president 
feeling whatever. Allthe ciruu instances : are'so cltiselv interw'oveti thattothink' of 
connected-with heiUlep:irture^(we cantiot}',!H> j? practicaJJy to think of the., oilier,- 
apply the W0:d ••death': -o ^..ri^ianV ^ ^ . '^ v a lm ib le

transitnm^were.illutnined by the nuliance j lnn;,**t,^t t»t all .lii.tids, . . ' ,
ofimuioftallippe.' Thevery niomen tv h e r ’ •- Fannjk* H"-CAn'**:?:
.jdrit. plUined"' its pinions; for the.better * * . •  */-,' I ' ’-1''- . - •

lai”h vyas at sunriseon'l wSaturday inorn f v,. ,5 “ o^dv, • '
ing. ami. the outJook- from the.chamber', • • : - • •■•;' r-:- i'

' ‘ ' •-'•r l;huveauei!(ledso;niauy..,oftheannual
, ....  ... .... i ■ ,- - '.- thetnV;‘:and\: re-̂

earth, to open theni\in‘heayen(-ti>ok in the. CAivi-d so/injfuy*ij;iptlsui$ 'of. i»bwer .uh'der 
cffulg^nce of iiu eastern skyi.sujgesiivebf • ilif* fintf i>j‘ theilear old aVditorltnn that 1 . 
the ^<iry i»eyouiV. ■: ‘ • . • -'  ̂i;;^^':;'l;rW;vily liave.cdme to! count myself, lit witii* 

 ̂ fconietiiing of,,tliat- ijl"ry cireeied . r
failing'neur.t and liesh;. as-graduaUy she' • •*» s..
neared tbe;river’s brinfe,' withoutu shadow 
of doubt oY fear:' AVheti tuo.feeble .er’on 
to widsper loving words of farewell, the 
iialoiof holy'^rupture on iher’countenance 
pr|/claiine(l, *‘All/i^•well.” •'
• It is nmv a.boii’t !one year si nee Ida’s In*" 
tii'ivatei frlends', begim tb aiqiielietid that 
she was n«)t.long for 'this worldvliMweyer 
well qualilied; 1 i)rsaU lieparttnents of duty 
in houie;and cittirch. Every1 meatiA proper* 
were eihplbyed to coiititeract thV teudei.cy 

wtiich: a|ipeare«i Vn - h\»r ense’ • it)1 ,a 
undermining»>C her constjtutiou, but witli: 
out eiTe.ct.' .She calmly marked the steady1 
appruuch-^not king ol ̂ jCrror^”
iMU ber lutriier's- uiessiingar ̂ to ĉ tiVcMviVer 

humts ahd, in' the };dl.ey of̂ ŝhUtiiiV\V̂ ne' 
ieaveU no evil,; • :•:/. ^  v*;-.:

At M.adi?;on,iUnd under the win)*, of the;

0 r»iw <;;The‘pJe^ical vSeiuinury. whej e^tbe 
f anijlybUve' re)iid etl'^i nce’ Septy hiber, of 

‘lusi; year, idlh 'dut ing her* liist;:days.'cm' 
joyed *,ni aiiy ; ajiititu till- j ni Vi leges' i u’■ t lie- 
visi tsv'o.f • the pre’siduni'. fac ulty. .and si u- 
dents.; 'l’h’ere, .as' it- wtWld have been■ at 
.Ocean X*ri>;V«* had she ;been;beriyea];t*r iti: 
quiries. ns to her condition, revealed wide 
•spread ' solicitud»-; ;aml ^wiien the end 

came^<;/utdolence. Was. unjidgijetl and ,-in 
vtfcistyyi-y .' V- 

In a pure white cu'sket the reutains Ayere

Mru, Anna B. Herr. .

in- itiJv. i:. u stokhs; ii. o.

ALr. ovurt rm::aLonK-
I>r. Pierce's 1'loasniit PolIcta 
uro kOowh. Pills of •Amor- 

ictui uiauufnoturb easily 
lead. -Why ? Ueoauso 
they’re Kinallortho 

•cgotob’le oxtructs are con
centrated. Thero aro ninny . 

liver pills, yet tlioro musfc bo . 
« reason wliy Dr. Pierce a p i 
lots 'tfivo the best ’ natlsfuctlon.

Tliis;olect.huly, \yi(h»w,i»f tho hite Hev.

Iievi 11 err, of tin' New ,ieisey > Annual 
Cot l f e re nee . of.lhoMeth od ist. K plsc«V| m 1 
C'liurcb, wns tho'daughter of .iolin Whl|er
h|li /aid: Jesse.-Arthur IhjycK * »She nas — u>>» ***» ....- ; -.-n
, I Probablv because thoy’ro sngar-coatcd, snmii
born at IVipiai.fjaticastiM- c.opntj;,' I’eimsyl- , ((ij o f  m „ « t , i r d  s e e d ,Ihorcforo, easily
vauia, Aug*’ *li Ibin; Tho.eurly ptirt of lier; Kwalloive<!. Most of ail-rthoy act in a nt«“ 

UfoAvas passed in Zaue.Vlllo, Ohio, Her'
parent^ were.nienttier?Df the Presbyterian dlirercnt fronts tho old-fnsfiioned pills, wtn 

CUlirch,. iind their daughter: was reared j pain'in'stomacb, costlvo-
under tho high - morulity and rigid doc- ness and habitunl coustlnntion, ns well ns sick. 
trlnul tenets of that ktimlir n'eonle i nud bilious headaches, tlicso “ Pollute” bring

" , 1' •, , y I , 1*, such n lasting nice, that thoy can bo guaran*.
. 1 hrough their tenchings sl»o becatno. 11 Your money is returned, if thoy do

decided Christian, and through ii long llfo not givo satisfaction. '

exemplified all that was pure, aud beautl- The-stepping-stone to Cousutnptlon— 
fiil. iii the religion , of tlio tford Jesus 19 Catarrh. It don’t pay to le t it jro, 
Christ. ' ' ■ ■ ' Iwlieu the makers of Dr. Sage’s Remedy

•On the imi, day of «ep.te,„her, 1800,,^ 0 PCr'  '
Marietta, P,f, she was married by He*. ■• - —  : = = = -.

Henry Sutton, to Lovi iierr, who w as'at, The Best Republican Ncwspapar,
that time ii young man 2:1 years old, and a .' ■—
school teiiclier in the town; They vvero Tll° ,Ni '  • Tribiine mnkes a brave sliow- 
both devout Christians and the marriage <«S for tbo llopublicans and continues .to 
.'wVs inost:: happy. .. At that tliWediiitb bus- • ttdVOctjte tlinlr policies with Its historic
band and .wife were school teachers and , ability and energy of purpose. Any ein- 

snpppsed that would be ijielr life pVdfes- 0Bn^  w^° wants to know what tho Kopub- 
slon. JUttdod had other plans,'.uUtr.wlicii'1-̂ c,|us. think and.intend, and wishes to ob- 

fn ISIS JI.I said, “ «o preach ihy g o sp e l,,u'n. «■« iufornnltioh from a paper vvbose 
the husband Yielded; and she said', " I will /utterance are authoritative, can get Ho.' 
cheerliiUV.'fi'lhivv in wimtevuV.1̂Is the path l'u>)Ucan, doctrine,-pure, umlehled, aud

Revival a t  St. P r f i l 's . .

Last S il.’iiath was a bles?i;d 'd'iy,’;\t Sf.
;piiul'^ 'Chuti,‘h, • the» ;p:istor. •prea.cuitti'.viu 
the! moi'iiin:4..au\l il»;K; Dr. Coll^us;in;t}u*’ 

eveiVi ':>•*%-V'v-
I’he widt h ineiitin^ iervici*s o|i ,Monday; 

c»i ̂  I i t \y e 1 u - V j v»*t f 1 v a tie i »tl vi at! tl imich-iU- 
tert-At j)iani fesicsj.: itety' Av;. J i. .\jien,, V>f 
.Vsbiiry ;Pal'ki iu?acIjeii '̂tlie sennou! ■ A 
ti?stI hiouy .and ■ praye r̂ iu eC t i n̂ .<iw*ere 1 odd 
lUllieclose.aml oiivVphi vy^'c<)uyertedi'A 
series of >i\\eetlnj^s; aio' now' being held'
■with' ti' prospect of succe.sj:; • The-• p(istbr 

anil, pe.ople are praying for resuits. ;
S;U'i}:ith; morning tjii* sacrauieiit of. 

the L>y.(i’s ^uppVr^Avili;! be adiuinistereii 

;.’irid'VneinV‘'rs"le'ceiyed; l>otb on. jm/batb.ui; 
ami by' letter: vTlie jn\stor, ;VRt?\v. -\iKel 

yeaHv111 I>ri11 tlie-**V.eii'»*im.• •; Bervices 
at tiie'; r.;*uid :h /itr>...)it ob .\ m.' and' T.-JO i 
:mV The'. juiblic 'eordtalic inyit^d;' S/fds 
:thHs:: - '- ' - . . '

.;Turning Over.a Nev: Leaf; a 4

l- ANNI-li It.‘ <*'AUH, 1 • '-.

. /-This is the> season "special jy devoted by 
mercantile and other business men, as .well 
as by ciiiporatlons; to p ik e  stock,I'.as it is 
tersely, styled. To the opened eve nature' 
and everyday matters teem with corres
pondences to spitituiVi truths. . So.then in 
.the; analogy. />f. things, nothing is. Wiser, 
atul iiiore ciuiducive '.to tuun’s highest lu* 
teri'sts; thairto i«»:>k back u|>oii the year 
just, closed:inni tisk what have its daily 
piig^s; chrotiicled ?. : *l'he writer, with the 
reader,;asks' herself, doe's the X'loso of 
ninety-four tbid hor a better wojnali. thiin 
at it.-i Wgititling?' The three hutaJtedaml 
sixty.live days, now- loreyer gone; as tii'ey 
came’ day by day, have they been ’so itii*
11 roved t It at I ti the ir review pli o I» honestly 
able to thank God and- take courage. The 
myriad ..opportunities for making the
wot Id tlie better for having lived .in ir; t . . . . . .  ,
have they , beeri .so iitill/.tid, that in tho j frbm‘.3latliaQti: to.Ocean Grove, aud lii u 
hearts aiiii liveb of jho people witlr whouV peculiarly tender and beautiful way re
sile has dally “ touched elbows/* she Inis ' furred- to his visits to tl»e invaild. and her 
been the' instrument of effecting such | steadfast, faith: and .glorious hope of |ui.

•brought 1 > ? n i f i ' g j ' t n i i / T f / ; ; ' V / * * # . 
Ci; to t)ce|oi Grb»v, and. placed before the'

}chaofcel .of St. 1‘aui‘s Church. TlieTuncral 
'services j were ino’st impre§slveln ’the tone 
which- <:haracterizVd. eyery' address and 
overy. hymn. ’ She bad.herself made.a-se. 
lection of4 fuvorite'Uymns, sticii as ‘Nearer 
my God to. Thee,?. “ 11 phio. of my .Soul,
*• Jesus Paid It All,” and'others (if kindred' 
sentinien^; •; . ...

Pastor Helyea opened wjth.prayer, and 
then read the 12th chapter of .Iilccieslastes,

“ Jleinember how thy Creator^’ ĉc.
: i)r. Stokes'was the lirst ‘ speaker; j Its 

ititiunite •relations with Ih other and plater 

Asay anti all their family gave to -the tub 
dj;ess;speobd patlioSj;and many.hearts felt 
a sacred thrill, while ho unfolded the cVuir 
solations wljich were so alnihdaht in sor

row sd deep., We print this‘ address iu 
full,iri the'present nuniber.

•Or. iJ'. II. Alday and i{ev. Wm. Fr.mklin- 
followed with appropriate;lessons driiwn 

froin' a llfo so transparent; in goodness, 
and ti death so reinurkably triutnphaht.

iiev. I)r.t llutz,. president of tho , Sethi, 
nary, accompanied the funeral cortege

bratloh. i>t.; tlie '2‘jtU'. .ampvi*rsaty,-.and in 
FiifiifV 1 Vsliall look : iutb y«)Ut! friendly be* 
fjl^iia^t(ni{eS, chilling- your ha nil sj greet 
j-iu^c.ordiidly .aiu! ibid you godspeed in 
your hea’ven-as'slgned labor'of hive. Mem
ory. seetiis ttr... turn back ward. to the. early 
eitri wijeir. for: ib»rKrst-titue, (>ii u sultry 

bumn\er ;alt.M-fior*n,' I- b-hehi • the. deop. 
tatigle<l .\viidivi'/id; 1 i^ned  .to tjie.chirp of 
the- birds, and! the lullaby; of .oldocean 
.)»reakitig.u(ii»n th'?. lonely bear:!:, . All >vus 
the' ti- d en6iat ion.. K veti th e..su ii I i gh t seem e{l 
chiinyeii;trV.lt str.Oggled' doVti tiirotieli the 
l#ip«H' ol 'th<» forest;X was .ViicainpVd n**ar 
u lier^;tiie .tai>ernnc 1 e uow sti11uls, aud this 
Spot.»tlU seepis to be hol.V g't oiltid., 1: •
• I'rum t ii in pere tiuiaJ . I oiintui ii Thbtt-aiVds 

o t j  ■ vy still; V t re’i mis a t e lii' >v 1 n g th rot i gli \ he’ 
(fhuiclH-s of. id! d• nominations. Tills is 
indiv*)) u jj.dVpy;»*ra.—a time riif jii.blJt»e. 
Tb«V ;[dihVr o|' clfiud i>y tbiy ainV the. pillar 
of tire niglir*hnve^euh.b.'d■ you,'-. God
hartfotioriitl^^ytair.unijirtering^falth.'di^
Jes»''<:imra^eyjtnd .lintlrjn^-.’/ '̂al. The new 
Auditorinm,"graceful am!* beaiitlful'as tlie' 
c« ineept Ion' of a poot,?fldi(»ani‘, s tii rids ,be fore 
jis,-a thing of beiiutv and u-joy’forever,! 
■’51 y' prayer is, thiit i|i th'is newly, erected 
editice :\b<mVands:. every , year . inay bo 
•brought into, the knbWi'edge.tof^bid the 
Haviour, and that the 1 if<and h<“dlb of the 
pfes'idetd uiay ever: b'?;.prf*ci..us iti the 
siglit. of.t he I.ord  ̂and ‘ tliat; when tlie'last 
d lily Ispe'rCorhied i’oir.m.ay eple.r th rough 
the '‘!gatt>s «Vf.4)jearl̂  Into the 'beiUuifu! 
city of i i(Hi/Vct«iWiieil with '.tlie ‘victor’s 
•biurejs, ami washed in tlie blood jif the 
Lativb. Yours in the lioiids of (.'hclMiitn; 
idTeetloti.' ' fMii^ jC.uthlk B i' .W a u iV.*-

freSli from th.o lire, in. the columns of.the. 
Is'. Y. Tribune. 'The*.- prospectus' of that 
Republican organ can be foitnd ln another 
part of tills isstio of ,our papor.. As an 
agricultural weekly, the ZW&uae is an ex
cellent paper, Its'uiarket reports are es- 
peclally accurate, couipleto and good, and 
they commend it to all wo Want current 
prices .and the state Of trade. There aro 
reasons wliy every family wishes (in .addl. , 
tion to the necessary local newspaper, 
which it.’must certainly have, whether it. 
takes others or not) to enjoy the perusal of 
the great editorials, • forelgn letters, book 
rovlows, and special articles of a newspa

per, which. Isi' edited for the country at 
large, and devotes its attention to. matters . 
of national and general moment. In their 
choice of general'newspapers, thlsi winter, 
our • readers. will do well to consider the 
New- York Tribune, its juice is low, $1 a 
year, and Its: columns are .cramtded with 
strong, briiliatit aiul entertaining matter. : 
I t . i?»-announced that the paperwill ccin-'. 
Unite to print the wvititigs of Hoswell G. 
iiorr. of 3Iiohigaii,’oti tite Tatilf,,Heciprte 
city,. Coinage,'; and the Currency*nnd the 
Trtbulii’. U\i$ a strpiig editorial page anil 
many non-political, fCatures of interest, iti- 

;uud faniilies;))*Myea<ahd lier^lnes, pa’ssed̂ j clhding two pages a week of Agriculture

of. duty
Their lot fell in New .JerseyOrst on 

the old:Chinberlimd circuit; then Tticker- 
ton, Toms Iiiver. Cediirvillo lind FairUm; 

Iladihmlield, ’• ^loorestywu, Allentown, 
Perinsvlile, Perms "Grove, Grovovllle and 
Hamilton Square. At thistime his health 
failed and one year was spent-in tho tem
perance.' agency, aud five years* In the 
chaplaincy of tlie Now; Jersey State Prison 
at -Trenton.'. Somewlmt recovered,: they 
were \it Mullica IU1I, Mautua and Uarus- 
boro,;ilarrisdhyille and Hoadstown. HereJ 
the unsettled life ceaseil, and I have given 
this loug list of ajipointments, in some of 
which their were large revivals of rellg- 
ioti, each charge having more than one, 
and sometimes eight - or ten preaching 
places', that it might be more cleiirly spen 

what the ministers and their wives thirty, 
forty and lif'ty yciirs ago had to pass 
through.iti the long, iollsotue,, inconvenf 
ieut-atid freijnont removals; "many at the 
close 'o f one ’year, mid till' iit..th'evend of 
two, and.all this before railroads reached 
the sni'alb'r uppoitVtinen'ts; while the par- 
s.otniges, if there- 'yore uny, vvero Usually 
wlthoilt.furidturel snIjirieWsmall, and com* 
forts lew. Yvt these men, their, wives^

mortality. .-
It was u service, on the whole, which 

will be long retnembefed. for the blessing 
it brought to niourniug hearta., After.cou- 

or unemployed hours disturb their, peaceeluding remarks by Hev. Mr. Uelyea, tho 
Ilavii golden opportunities for hecom* ;casket lit charge «if Mr. Sexton • wtis fob

changes- as radically altered lives dally 
attest? Has the writer- as well as tlie 
.reader been so diligent in redeeming tlie 
tinie, .that no depressing vision of misspent

.; Mr. \V. Hi Stokes took the.last days of 
’Ul to-get his alTalrs'so 'adj.usted.tlvat he. 

might leave on New Years day for Florida. 
The news, froin .that iisually s’unny clime, 
iu reference to the heavy frosts,'6f last 
week,;gave, him ho little anxiety^-not so. 
tnuch/iii tho lo**-of his crop of oranges, 
whicli was problibfe, a  ̂the total .destt'itc- 
tion of Ills orchards of young trees set out 
last season: lie started January.li, by rail 
for.i acks'onvlHy, and tlie wee to AVeitsdaie, 

iu->Iarlon-cbutity.-. : •.’.. ' •
Krotii onr'g/.*nial friend WUllsfoVd; IJey, 

there catne athlressed tt) tlie president^aa 
indeed jnost.'of the.antiiversary iettera of 
'Irfst week Were addressed, a lengthylepia. 

tie, full of retniuiscences of the.former 
tiihea,'and especially happy- itr its refer
ences to the pleasure it iilpirded liliii to' bo, 
at Ocean Grove on the, occasion of.tho 
bpetiltigrof tiie Auditorium last summer. 
T.he: conVinunicatio'n -..ĵ  ■;-sp; personal—so 

tnuch; of a love letter to the Doctor; that 
.with, this; bare acknowledgment of tho 
pleasure Its perusal afforded us,:we pluco 
It on file. > ‘ - -

patlefitly through all, and triumphed 
Where uiatiy wddld uow fail: and retire 
discouragod: from.the, liehi; • . ..

Au. jictj Uiiinfance ,df. ‘more. tlian; ‘forty, 
years enables .me .to/ say that the '• lady 

whose mime Is at tlio head of ̂ thlspapci', 

endured all tliese thing’s wlthciut u iuiir* 
jliiir, and survived* them alK ' .SheAvus ii}* 
•ways .calm, dignified, trustful, triumphant, 
the,helper of lier hitsbmd, ti-tufts cotiuciJ- 
lor to her friends; an. examplo. to follow1, 
and bi-loved by alU y

\Vli iit *iVe r t ho d i scp m fort s and - d e p r i va- 
tidtts nrislilg - froitu- -f-maJ{ htcoines, {lour 
hcaith id| her?elor lutsbamij she.; wuh 
steady lin'd true, \Vhllo her..;n«aurin g man 
ner it>s|dr«Ml'cori|l*lence iu nil. AYhatever- 
^he/may have lelt. tiie, fjiVo-t tones of her 

voicewheti all \yiis darlvV.brought - light 
aud'hopefulness; 1 •' .\V

During the ini.itiy yeuti off.-iier w.idow: 
hood-.she lived In:Ilitddonlle 1(1,JM.' j .,-1lio 
pliico ‘of her. h.iisband’s gniye, where.she 
preferi.tal toV keep her ..own lionie, tiiotigh 

the bugerparl of the time entirely idoiio, 
y et 111 rough ii 11; th esse' y eaVs u p t o t h e * 11 me 
of. lier•departure for the home beyoud, she 
received tlie moat tdrectiotiato - and unre* 
.mittlng'iittentiolia <>f li^r honored1 brother- 
in-law Samuel Dunbar, K'fj., and liia.two 
inotlier.i»s;S (IciUj* 1)t'or, ̂her' neUres, to'wlitiin, 

for yeais site lias- performed ..ii'-Jitother’s 
part, imd at wiiese.hom e. she til ed.
/’ SI|e'\ya(l;pd ciose \vhlrG\Hl_vttnd tlmitgh 
so . often without company,, -found, the 
greateii Coin fort • I n read I iig tlie Word of 
/.ioil, and the current.Jiteruturi! .</f her own 

cJiltrch: ■ Her death by.,paralysis on Nov, 
•1, 1894, was sudden, and she left tu') closing 
testimony.. -None'.was needed. Her wholo 

Jife stands like a living monument to attest 
tlie supremucy of the Christian rellglou.
. The Tollowing tribute, from one of her 

bitt\jMtst<irs is'In placer ' . ' • •

0\m o I: \, K  J \ Nov. 0t )$Qi;
,.Mit: Samplii. DtrxU\it, •;
. J)(.ar till':—1 regret yery^muoh that olH- 

clal engagements will prevent tne from 
attending the funeral services of Sister 
lien'; I  can safely say that.i,never knew 
a more pure iintl g'eiitbt Chriatmn churac;

ntul papers on special branches of Farm, 
lug. ; Tlio^Tribune has. midertaken to illus
trate tlio1 news o f. the day and lias an ex
cellent Art Depnttment. Ati lllu.strated 
premitini -list. e.ml a . sample copy >vill be 
6eht free, to uny applicaut.

Jesus g.vea. not because we can repay 
Him; but because svo' t.ie utterly poor and 
weiik and helpless. .Hence, we read as tho 
Hrst of - tho, heatiIudes, iX Blessed aro the 

poor in.spirit; for theirs-js the klngdoui 
p( God.*'-'‘-.’Their poverty Is their crown* 
It gives them power; it enthrones them as 
princes in the. realm of grace. .

It.is.il wise Providence, thut wo cannot, 
see the .futiire. We can aee throiigh one 
pane of glass easily, but through fen placetl. 
together we cannot ece. yvt each is.triuis-' 
patent. By living a day at ti tltue wo get 
aloiig well and till- is clear, although we 
cannot ??ee thrdiigh; all the purposes of 
God concerning ns. -• ’ ; .

The Prcttchcr'z .ilityazinti .for: January . 
sparkles wjth inviting .manor, eminently 
suited to. preachers, teachers, and 1)1 bio 
studenU. Murk Guy Pearsy still continues 
bis estimable' 'articleson “ Esther," the 
Queon..’’*' Dr A; i?.;iIobart’s serihon upon. 
‘.•.Old-Fasliiotietl Christians,” is full' of true 
and .timely, thoughts.- Dr. .I/Bulcom! 
Shavy’s sermon upon e Domestic Evilsu 
will comn'i/md marked 'attention. “How 
to: Preach,” by. Joseph Parker, .D. H 
forceful; a short sermon to.busy men by 
the. sauie, presents' sturdy .thought. . An 
intensely pleasing sb’rmoh by Key. Thomas 
Spurgeon (whose. popularity steadily in
creases). Js found in this number. The 
Hoiniletical. Department is freighted‘wltlv’ 
outlines and suggestion's, eminently oppor
tune. Among the themes are ‘i.Looklng 
.Into tlie .New. Yenr;.'' “ Departing Years,”, 
and many other fascinating subjects. The ‘ 
lute Djv j>eeuis,.“ i'rayer Meeting Talks',” ' 
and the choice “ ChililretrsSermous,” still 
hold their strong-worth; . The “ Notes <*n 
Lessons';aud: I)tttiine Addresses tin the'... 
Gplilen Texts,” bv the editor, Kev. William 
E;; ivetcham, D. I).', adtl a valuable section 
to this popular help for preachers and 
Bible students. .Published monthly:-sin. 
gle copies. 15 cents; Sl.oU pery«*ar. Wil- 
hur B Ivetcham, publisher, '2 Cooper • 
,Union,*N. Y.‘ ;

List'of patents granted to New Jersey . 
inventors, this week. Reported by A. 
Snow; Co.; solicitors of. American and 
foreign patents,; op|» U. S Patent plllce, . 
Washltigttm, D. C.:- l'\ M. Ashley, ll»iw-.; 
thorne, bicycle tire.: L. Bellamy, Ar* 
Ilngton,' roller chute Iron; L. It. Black- 
more,* Newark, steani or hot water heat- 
;i.ng' boiifel5 ;>’U.v'A';:ilraehli'uusen, ‘l-Iobbken/.'-; 
daiiVper ' for .m ush; boxes j; IvL'.' Garside, 
Piiterstm,>lgnal*;\rtfll;«-11. AV. McKe'o, car

vvĥ 'u'rmvr'ĥ  '̂ Vs'tier' paLuTrVor'tbreo '

obtrusive .attachment to, and sup|)Ort of ••«■:' “ '! ' JJ}’ w
the church. I shall ever remember her ns V' V* v  ' " ll,lhurl • '•'irrlage wheel: XV. 
oiid of my uariuest ffl.-'nds and best help-;
e,s 'during my pastorato there, -I'leasd- A . > •  A-■ J^'doer, Camden, sup. .
convey to your family my sincere n'i- | i ,1'!'  ̂ ' A-A. htroheeker Und J.
.patby In tills bercavemen?, and let us re, I 1 apparatus for applying
juice that a llfo so. fully, bearlin: the- j^*nK 10 !’* J, 0’ Orange,
Christian stamp, has heeii'gloriously ( ‘l i ' '• " 'Newark, rail-
crowned at last. May we all meet'her 
there. : Vqrvtrijlyytmrs, •

; V  ;*.. . . ' D. B. lTAhi'tis. 
Tho funeral services were lield at the

way.switch signal.

Agcuts Wanteil—Wo are desirous, of se
curing tho services of a few good men to 
represent us in prominent points In East- 

liouso of her brother-in-law, Mr. Samuel : eru Pennsylvania.' Address with, refer-, 
l iu n lm r , l .a d d o n lld d , N .

l''durth. streets, Philadelphia, , ^ t t .  

mains to- the graveyar^, at tho north eild Any man' or ; woman without- previous' 
of tlie town,, where husband and w ife ' experience can oarn liberal pay, for whole 
sleep side by side till both shall have part' (U- part time, selllnjr seed. potatoes and 
to the IIrat resurrection. | nursery stock for J. E. Whlluey, lloches

Ocean Grocc, N. J., Duccmber, 1891. . ■ or, N, Y. : ,- .- .
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'(From our Regular Correspondent.! i

Washington Letter.

* WAsaiN<n;o ^  JX C., Jmi; 2, iyii;L 

; It must bo’ recordeiV-.to the-credit of 

.Washington that intoxicating hqujfir was 
served at fewer houses to New Year call-' 
era this year.than ever before, and among, 
those who entertained their callers with
out offering them intoxicants wiis-at least, 
one member of . the Cabinet circle—Mrs. 
Carlisle. Thus does reform march on, 

slowly but surely. Thetltiie will come— 
may bo not next yeilr, nor tho year after,' 
but eventually,. just as certainly aa you 

read this sentence when It will be consid
ered a crime agalnet socioty as well, as a 
•violation of good morula. for a wo titan, 
upon Now Year’s day or any; other .day,; 
to tempt men to ruin who may call upon 

• her by ottering them wine or any other 
form of intoxlcaut. Anil do you know 
what is bringing about this moral reform ? 

The constant agitation of tho much reviled 
** temperance cranks’* may the tribe’, con
tinue to increase and to agitato.

Nearly all of tho membors of Congress 
. have returned to Washington, but.there is 
no Indicutlon that they brought witlt them 
an agreemeut as to whether any linancial 

' legislation would be pa^seil at tho present 
session.; So general is . the belief -that 
nothing will be done at the present session 
that 0110 hears tho prediction on all sides 
that an early extra, session of. the fifty 
fourth Congress will bo called for the p'ur- 

:pose of .relieving the strain on the Treas
ury by the passing of some financial legis
lation. The gold reserve continues to 
steadily decrease, and it'hrts become appa- 

. 'rent that issues of bonds to procure; gold 
only afford a temporary1 relief, and it is 
.feared that if continued there may come a 
time.when they will not even do that..

An alley mission conducted by a woman
• who Is a reformed drunkard has matte a 

, single couvert .to Christianity which' has
changed ono of* the -most notoriously ,<lis-. 
reputable localities in Washington into a 
respectable neighborhood. -This convert,- 
whose husband is now serving a sentence 

In jail for selling. ikjuor without license,
• was for many years joint owner of one of 
the worst places in Washington as well as 
of a large number of houses'in the Imme
diate vicinity, which wero occupied by tho 
lowest criminals. Jferself and family 

have a long and. disgraceful police court 
•record, which irielinlos tho unin)fir of n

- policeman in their place. When this con- 
.vorsloii was first reported it was diilicult 
to believe, but now that U seems to he an

. assured fact' there is much' rejoldlng 
thereat.. According . to tho3o wiio have 
investigated, her houses, which for many 
years have-been, occupied by criminals of 
both sexHs, are now' rented to respectable 

. people and liquor is no longer sold at the 
store owned by her husband, and herself.

. It is not for liunum beings' to. judge, but 
whatever may come of this conversion; 

the most skeptical'miist acknowledge that 
it has already dono much good: ■
. . Kov. Dr. Newinsm, pastor- of the First 

Congregational Church, has introduced an 
innovation in Washington that Is highly 
spoken of; He miUes use of a stereopti*

' con to illustrate his sermons ou Sunday 
evening, by. tiie reproduction bn a screen' 

"•of Hi hie . pictures. ’ The' storeoptlcon hits 
■dp6gU|^n>;ye^iiiseful^ iuiH;pr tile: oujtfit 
f of a- successful i<?cVur«r, and there seems 
to .lie no good; r en spnAvl \yit;; illay not also 
be utilized by the preachers, provided 
ulways, that it lie nijudiciously utilized.as 
it has been by l)r.; X«*wmiin. ; ;

Tho fiftieth anniversary of the coifjred. 
Sunday-School.L’nion, of Washington, was 
appropriately celebrated last Sunday.
. Tiio White House reception yesterday 

•was om* of, the most brilliant for. years: 
■president Cleveland was assisted by Mis. 
Cleveland, the ijieiuli«*is of the cabinet, 
their wives, sml a number of prominent 
latli'e*, in reeelvln^tlurire crowd of ofiV- 
clal find, unollltdul cullers, Those,-who wit

nessed, the' Ijrillhlut set*iies; attendant upon 

the reception' might, have-supposed that 
everybody in \Vushlngtou was .prosperous 
and solely upon pleasure bent. But there 
-was another 'side to the picture, not so 
pleasant, either, to look upon or. to think 
about. - Only. a few. squares' from tho

- White House there was another reception* 
: o f  a. very .different kind.; ft was held at

the ullice of the Associated Charities, and 

tiio callers dhi not wear fashionable clothes 
; —somo of .them woru scarcely any at all; 

They were after fuel, to keep them from 
freezing' and food to- keep them from 

starving, aiuiuiot pleasure. ' Thus do ex'- 
tremes iueot aiid thus are wo reminded of 
Ills words; The■.poor ye have always.”

Many tideo the blossom for tiio friilt 
I - Credli 1 ity is not faith, but, properly nur-. 
tured and developed, it may ripen until It 
shall be the faith that shall remove moun
tains. .

-TaUSSES.ELflSTICSTOCKINDS.BflNOSQES.ETO, 
1859-1. B. SEELEY-1894.

Tho only “SEELEY” orcr knomi In tho trade.
Orighmt Promoter, MuimCueluror and Introducer of 

llanl ]lubber 'l'rituct. Correct Adaptation—Skillful 
Adjustment— Ituliiililo Dealings —l-uvnral>li) Prices. 
Authentic Methods for thu Shcccm/uI Treatment of, 
iteniiu or Mijt/unv Seo Grtvw ami Allow'd Htirgrry.

' Can bo h’cii only at Ids AVw ivsftfMw/niutif, 1027 llafatd 
Hired, I'hU.uUljihia. Prlvato Aiiartmoiilrt fur J, ad leu.

CAUTION.— luiiiureonatora.

II. O. Wts’Hrtl, ! ‘f i i  ' E. 15. [)AVr<iN, ( Va/<«> r.

A S B U i fV  P A l iK  A N D  O C E A N
X.V .VlKOVJv HANK. •' ..
• Tho auniDit l»»*r of-.ihn ‘•t<ictfh**Uti'iH r»f 
thW Uuull for lint irl'.'clltm •»V I'or itU;
ensuing yojir \vilt lie ln;»il »«l th<:
-V.atilsim aventiM cetiicr 'i.ititUy street (Uytam
halltllnK), A l̂'tiV.v I’iir!;. •.

O n . ' I ' l i i 's it1! ) ^  . I r m u  i r v  •<. tSi»'«,
l»tawooa ihe iunt fwo o* ’ * *

KUMITN.O i:
Jock. 

DA V'l’ON, C(i

• I| t lK S T ;  N A T r O W A li  B A N K  O K  AH- 
L f iiin y  I'a i ik , .

fto U ’cp o f  . . .

Notieti Is hereby ̂ ’vo:i Oi.it tli«» nnua.il nn;utla« 
of Mios^ickholilijr'* of tlib* Hunk, lo rtho elecHon 
of iJlrce'or**;will luOicMnl tho bunking house oa 

. TUKfiDA ,i', •»A N CA tiY S. Ifl'.J.*̂  ■;;' ■ • 
hctwccii tho hours i»f 1~* «. inwl ‘2 ivm. ,

• AI.lUCliT <*. TW fS IN O , Cashier.

TVfONMOUTH THUST AND SAFE 
lYA. oBi’Osrr cu.
• •Notify t* horoby ulvou that thcannunl meeting 

of thohtocklioblursoi; tho Mouinouth Trtlst tintl 
safo Dojtnsit Cotupnuy for Mio eloctlou'of Uircc- 
tors noil nuch other lmsiacss as may he iiccossnry, 
will ho hehl at tiio Coinjmuy’.s otlluo, corner Mat- 
tisoii Avtuuc antl Hond Street, AHhilry Park, N.

TUE3DAY, JAN UA ItY  8, 1895, 
at ly o’clock noon,

.. • )). C. CORNELL. Secretary.

— T H E -- -

NEW YORK TBSBÛE
1 8 9 5 .

Foremost of to a r ic a h  Weeklies,'
Circulation 168,000 Copies a V/eek.

First to rally from tho overwholmlnir defeat of 
183,1, tho New York Tribune patluiitiy labored 
for two yeara to awaken the sicoplucr .lioi^mont 
of tho Nation Possessing an enormous .circuit!-, 
tion, e«iuipt)eil with a  HtalT o f competcai mid 
honest htu<icnts o f  public que.mioiis, and itself 
having no object to servo except the welfare of 
tho masses upon tho farms and In tho shops, 
Hcornitw.llosand sensational appeals, and satis
fied merely to place tho truth beforo Us readers, 
tho Tribune h(>s sunt to half a  mllUou earnest 
and reilectinff people, weekly, a  budtfet of houest 
facts, senslbto arguments and'friendly ynjrges- 
ttons. which havu at lust borne In d i in Hie elec> 
lions of Ibitl. The work o f the people is, how
ever, only ha lf done. It la necessary i n  iSiW.to 
place in tiio chair which Grover Cleveland has 
not, adorned, u  construct ivo siatcsm«n o f  the Ifc- 
publlcau faith. To ib is  task the Tribune now 
addresses Itself, and tuvltcs the support of every 
American eh I/.on who desires a return of the 
‘•good old times.1’ . ■•

Koswtdl U. Uorr, ex-Cougrefrsnitiu from Micht- 
,gan, but now of New York ehy. w ill continue to 
discuss Turlfl', -Currenoy, Comirkc and Lutj.,*r 
(ptestlons fii itto Tribune ■ H ya llodds the most 
w iny, earnest and wed-lnformed speaker upon 
the stnmpi ho Is every year sent by the Tribune 
to u ia  tho local campaigns la every pari ot the 
country. Ho keeps in uonMunt toueh with the 
people, knows their waattf,*aud addte>ses turn* 
self In the Tribune dhectly to tho thoUKJnx 
vvhJch uru In thetr rolnils, aiid makes lilinS'df 
understood. He w ill gladly answer <juestlouN 
asked In t^ood faith, by readers.-

All the regular l'eatu res ot'^he TriO>wc w ill be 
continued. For the Western readeis a special 
army of Western hews is supplied. !b’or Eastern 
readers mi Eastern edition is printed.

It Is the Intention to make the p .per C>poelutly 
lielpftij to farmers and nitch««!(•<•. ICaeh cta^s 
inisIts separate depart incut lu the Trilmnr: and 
the new, invention of tncchaulcs.: wlp* lack.tho 
nu ans to exploit (lie product u f their biains, j«e 
nuveuf>ed tree t»f ehat«e in tho hope ofatd im ; 
them to ilnd a purchaser or a pai tt'er.

Tim maJket reports o f thu Trihnnr,- lent; ac- 
kmnvledued to he the best i n  the country,, will 
nminltiin their old staodatd: and the U'tial Vari
ety o f liaei^n news letters, .essays upotr home 
tojdes. book reviews, articles on ohc>$ and cluvk- 
\ers, and tuiscelhiuy will bo presented every week. 
Tho editorial pajjes of the paper «um up the most 
Important news of the day, with comments. .
'. 'ihe  Tribune also prints, for the ladies, tho verj’ 
latest fash lot/s ir leu i^ r is an d  J.ondftu. and there 
is a  department ot "Answers lo  Quevtlotls.’' con
ducted by a  capable writer, in which a ll theipioa- 
llo iiso fllie  peopto on ml»eellatieou» topics aro 
ch re fully mis Wei ed*. . - 

The wiml-wccUly. .Tribune is an incbmpftrablo 
paper for residents who live beyond the raii|;e of 
the dally tribune, hut'ilud It ueeessary to keep in 
touch w ith the best thought* and big her. interests 
ol tiio world at latge.' / * "
• A few premiums are ollercd to renders aud ciub 

agents. ' : - 
Any friend of tho  ̂Tribune is cordially invited to 

send for simple coid**s and toruis. and-make up 
a Club (•f .sulHcrib.u’j*. We. would be especially 
jdrascd to see a large, circle of teaders. in every 
workshop. • ; . . . . . . .  -r

Tho weekly,' SI'j the semi-weekly, $2; the dally 
X> tbum:, Sin a year. The Tribune Almanac for 
lb 'A  ieady in  January. U’» eeuts a ttopy.

1 1 . ’ ~ THlCTKIIiUNK.New York, ■

■ 1 X 1 8 0 5 .

. II \lfiMiK-'S. WEKK'.Y.’ts a p ic to r ia l h isto ry  
of tno.tim es. H presentsoveiy impi.rtiuit'eveut 
prmumiy. ceeuratuiy, and exhntisiively In iljns- 
1 rathiu ^nd di'set-Jpdvo text u f theht^iiCAt order.

Tho nmnnerln w ldeh.duiinulSfil. itlins treated 
the Chicago Kail way Strikes and'tho rhlno-.Tup- 
aiic^o War,.nud tho amount nt llehtlt vvasable 
to throw* 011 Kuiea- tho Instant atteutlou w a s  
directed to thuM lttle'kuowu e-uiniry.aroexam- 
iiles of Its utmost honnltss'resources. .Itrf.i,\y 
Ua 1.eti,.tho distitijiulsbi’d writer and uom.spimd- 
cut; hiis tjut.'ii .Jem. tb the *eat of war, and thero, 
joined by t^ l> Wih.don. tltu w«lt-lMiown Aiiieri-’ 
can.art<st, now fm n auy jcurs ceslib-oi in .lapau, 
who hns.bin n- eui'iftfi’d to. eo-opt.'riUo'wtih Mr. 
lUi.i'tt hi .'ending t.oil Vlti'KIt SWEKKLY exelu*
uivo lutotiii'itiou ami illustration.-
. ittijiim  b ln  every V ital.c iucatlon w ill be dls^’ 

en>sed with vli:or .u>;<t uMlmitt pri-Ju/iiCo in the 
edliurial coniiuita, and also In special «ctieb‘s by 
thu tiiuiiesautimrUiesin eaVh donht line lit. Por
tra its  of thu men aud wonu u who tiro iuakiut; 
hutory; amlpowoMUl and enu4ife ptdhleal car
toons, will etuiiluuo to ho ehuractcrintn: fea
tures, ThlB Busy •World, w itli tih keeu aud 
ithidly eomniftiL on tiio iCMser dohms of the dav 
will reinafu a n-i*ular dopartuieiit.

PtirrtoN—Them will tio two tiowvrful serials, 
both handsomely illustrated—Tho Red Cockade, 
a stlriitiu' rttihiittce.of abbot iluys’Siy m.\x«.kv J, 
Wbvmaxi and a itovtd of New York, entitled' 
Tho Son of Iils Father, by Hu.\Mit:a Mat- 
tiikws -several novelettes, anil many siiort 
Storks by popular writers. • • , 7  ,

Send for illu s tra te d  Prospectus.' .

The Volumes of the W lfKKLY bej»ln with the 
ill st Number for January of eaeh year. When no' 
time Ls uientioned, subscriptions w ill tie^lh with 
tho Number current at tho timo of receipt of 
Order. . 1 .

Cloth Cases fur each volume, i?uitablo for bind 
Ing, w ill bo sent by m ail, nostpidd, on rcrelpt. of 
f l L'OeaCh. 'J itlc-iniije anu JifU'.r tent on u Milan
tiOII. .'

Item lit tinec?i should be made 'b y  Post olllco 
Money Ordorof J>raft, to avoid ehance of lo>s. 
Xeu’tiHiffriv (ire nut to t'opy thU <t'h (rli*t nn ’nt with 

out <fu! ».'•/«-*>■* o nb r of, /tarpar if; 7ho(h< r«. 

ilAUPlin-S PKUIOJMCAU '
J l  A HP Kit'S MAOAZiNE, (One Y e a r ) . . . . ? t  Ot)
IIAUPI'tt'S WKi-.KLY, ' : ............ 1 no
HAHPEIPH ItAX/Alt, !' — : i  00
HAifPElPS YOU NO PEOPLE, .. U 00

J ’Of th pe to alt m/faerlUr* In the h'nltiU States,
. Vanhla ahii .t/«Mi«t». ■

Address . IIa HPEH *  11UOTHEUS, •
• • P. o . box iij'j. N. Y. city.

WANTED,
Good reliable agents In every town and city In 

New. Jersey, to work -Life Iusuranco for an  old ;

and reliable company,. (No Industrial biislncss).

Address. 
Hlbsatn Ituildlng', .

J . W. 911ALLCKOS3,.

Trenton, N , T

Those people who say that life Is not 

wortji living find it>o hecatjso thi'y do’hot. 
go to work to make it worth living. Why 
does sadness overpower .them?. Is It so 
much harder for them than others to see 
sin atitl BuirerlngV Wiiat right have they 
to add their. weight to tho world’s bur
dens? Is it a sign f»f Intellect’ tp he cow
ardly? And do these. peoplo not dream 
that tho spiritual .power which, makes 
such an intellectual, condition impossible 
is vastly superior to any power, that the 
Intellect alone can attain? •

T lrtERlCAN

A griculturist

W E E K L Y .  ;J
T<j extend its  usefulness and niakej* a p ra c 

tic a l nocesoity to every 'pro&resaivc i^ rm c r  
and bis fam ily , the am m u o n  A'ikn.n.n-jtivr 
is now |niuii'ij*:d w eekly>njw Aj- [in 0 UQ«« 
(ip.steiid (d monthly), at . OH!y i) 1 ,U u  S 

A ll the Leading Features i lmi. h»n*e madettie 
monthly so populur ate re ta ined  rmd mauv new  
Featuron added, sueti as. General and  Local 
M arket Prices, Crop Reports in  the ir  season, 
Condensed Farm  Newn, utid Letters Am ong 
the Farmora. . . . .  . .

Its Farm roatiires,' 
such an Live Stork. Uairying.. Horticulture, ponl-. 
try, Market (iardeiilnif, and other topic*, written 
bypratilcal andMiccessful lanuers, suiudemented 
with Illustrations by able artists, man bine to make 
Jt luvaluiiblo to thoso who *• farm ItTor a  Jlvim» ” 

The latest markets am i cotn nerrM  Hi»rit:ulruro 
firo.Ieadiuu features, in  which the Anittcui/rcni.sT 
is not excelled. : • • ‘

, .  .FIVE ED IT IONS .
To better adapt,iho AnuiccLTiruivr ti» the spe

cial Interests ot ieaeh section, tlve editions are 
issued, for live dliferent- H’ci-iotis of Hie country. 
They are known as EaMeru; Middle,'CentraU 
Western, Soul bvru -

Kach edition contains special I.ocU Features 
chnracteristfe of Its xceifnn, p'*rf.‘C(ty adapllm' It 
to the wants o ftho  farmers of t ho different Stales 
In.tiint icctlon. Thuscm-h edition lii'^ofiuvtotho 
farmers as much their home-^ieofiural-piiper. 
as though .published at their own S.Wu tapttal.’-

The Family Foaturur,,
. Short S tories. Latest Fashions^ Fancy 

W ork .T he  Good Cook iMr.-.-t.tm 
T a lk s  w ith  tho  Doctor. Pu;:?,lc 

Coutests, L ib ra ry  Corner anti '•
' .  YounK Folks’-Page,.. ■ - 

combine to mahc-utis ticpnitfin^U «■■!' ttiueh 
value and interest as most bi the special Family' 
Papers. . v  ,

(jue.-.tlotm uiiswercd on Law.'Me lieiue, Veti*rl- 
nary and other.topics free ( f  *.dmue. ;

The Magazine Form. Each i^u-  cotm-s out 
bound In a neat cover, the number of p*g<.> vary . 
Itig from is  to :i*V . .

iiidI  i i S i i i f i
F reo . S a m p le  C o p y  o n  re q u e s t. • •.

For $1.00 sent now for the year l.v.»\ will send 
(he balancj o f iv.it free.

^ A M E R IC A N  A G R IC U L T U R IS T ,
5 2  L a fa y e t te 'P I i ic o , N e w  Y o rk .

FOR SALE
TO OLOSS AN  3STATE, THE.

Containing 3c5 Guest Rooms.

- ^Directly on tho Ocesn Front. 

Terms Easy.

For full particulars, apply to '. ’

g e o  f . KrvOEHr.,

i i i  mims.t rator,

01 D C COVtBT,

Ocana Srovo, H J .

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S .

0 1 1  A S . W .  K A R S N E I i ,  M . D .

P t lT H U U A X  A U D

• /  • Graduate of both MihooU,
81:1:1 i.ierofliCc -Opposite- Poj-lolllre. O^.an <irove.

Pili'rlm IMth.Wiiy, corner Mt. .ilex.mon Way; ;.
1 Ii.il s>»nib l-r.th Str^-.d, Phlhubdphlu, Pa-j;

I f «(...i-tlully a-fers to Rev: F..’ H. S.lokts, 1>. !>., ' 
Rev.. Wallace, and tJefirye V.. livans, 
Kv|.. Oe*vm (irove.' - ’ ;

jy\ l. JIAKO xV H KT Qv C UI IH I Jv

■ HtMrdJinMTHiwiy / . •

120 rifnin Avenue, . f)CKAN Gitovb.

Dl-eoscs o f women and children a  fi'pechilty.’ 

OFFICE HOUItS-7 to in a..in.'s 2 to n, 7 tri fO p. m.

■MUS. J. S. BA1UGHT, M. D

HoracoopatWc Physician and Surgeon,

OI1S.;.»—Ashilfy I'drit ,t Oflenn OrovcBatlk IbifUl- 
'. Ina, Main add P ikrlm  Pathway, opp. P, O.

OOKAN (lHOVK, Ni J . . ' 

Tilsenp<‘s' o f  Women and ChfMren, Examina
tions and Local Treatment a  specially. _ . 

Outsidc calls'day or. tdijht attended, •

Hours, 7 to  IOV. m.,1 to :i.-iO p. m.; 0.30 to 9 r.

D
K . I .  N . B E E G L E , HiMiHlJ

THE BEBTOOET -HOUSE,
Okkick tloursr- 10 ft a. .M.'.-IJ to y .and.C to 8 v. m.

'l'u. s, n.D
. - D E N T I S T -

0;VK/!d urine summer, niotiibs S. 13. for. I feck 
and i’lnrrlm I’Way,' Oceap tiruve,^^.Established 
thri\* in l-sV»l ■ • •. . - •

Ueijular oili»;fc; -li'* Penn Mreet, CAtnden, S’. J . : 

Hfts al! tlie modern nppltanccs for. rapid-.work 
and allevhittn^ p . i in : t i i i ’  Ot local anesthetics 
u*cd lu-extr«cUou.'' *

Respectfully refers tn .K» r. K. H. -Stokes. D,t).. 
Rev. A. Wallace..I).b.. Uev Andrews aud 
l)r. .-l. H. A May, Ocean « irove: .

embiHCinfj t.lie I iuh^I-h  ‘ ■'•’r-i.r a  • I Net '.'i
t»H;kt '-O’c i iu  <ir«»y*», • Th’S Sî n- 1
retnrht-!••:<!.' makn -', all i ,; » i ' i . ■ ■. * n 
m**it-fofiit'-'-rt.ibic !'o’tr,:> bv lW‘ A-1 
at IhtIV* t :\ - Ji- lfTil- • V, .
iiitily lo.w. I'fi'riuttberj*;t! t ! f i ! i n , :  
itKsvi’-n-. • / • '• • •

f t n n C >  nt:'-ilnvenu*1,.from Vihnmi t<» .)Ic'.'Hn.’ ' : 
;■ -j,ts i■»-*'ii *‘*jf*r/.nV(|tty-o-rroviftrd, p;iinii'.!,.and 

• 1: : a. Srd’M.; enf’-s, • 'itnnift tir.w :nt-T, a 
1'. -;'it '<t (■••ittu n>»i'l>u ih.•cI«ih< .-auitilriitm

!.-,-:i-piiM1li.i‘-,r . t tctnw will.be iil:i:l<.* ‘■nprts\ ■ 
1 ei o e : c . ,  .ti'piy it »bo . i ; ix u f  (he Ocean C.iovc* ‘

GEp. L. U . TOMl’KfKS, D..1X>

-— D E N T I S T —
fhmtal IMHors Matt.Son avenue and Eyiory 

street, entrant*; on Kmory >treet. Asbttry Park, 
N. .r iiiuadiulul'tered. Odlce itou:^ 'J a.. ,m. to 
•' f. .'i. ■

M A R S H A L L 'S
• STRICTI V TKMPKHAN'CF. •:

DINING ROOMS
: ft 11 { L A I) IK* A N I; -• i KNTLCM KN. ‘ .

132L M A R K E T  S T R E E T
: -;Thiei- dOtTt'.-’eii t̂ A-f (*tty'Hall. n'piiO îte ; > 

. - . ;AV»itji,i|haKer'.ii Ci;;a 1 id,l iep«jt*;-:i1 ; ;■ .\v- ■

■y^vnw^

Meals to Qrder;from 6 a m.-.to-8:'p;’m.

G o'hL Roast w ith  three ve^eT
till iles,' 1 2 5 'i- e ttts .V ;;- ',- :rV /
, T u r k i '^ o r  (,‘ijick en  iJlnsuir, cents. ; ' .

Ladies"; Room'-u't>5tfilr?i witlV'homoi.ilke »n*oomV 
• laudations '.pure wprlu^vaTcr:.: . ,

The Alaska,
OPKN A M /T H K  VEAIf:

• I/e.i-rlr'.|ily >hu<it:‘d on PITMAN* AVENUE,-. 
•Hfoifd heiw; frpm the-beach. ./V . •

It*, lino oiean view, ltti:p>, cool'veratidfin. spring 
b‘cd*. Miniwry pinmbimr. Attcslorf .water, etc.; 
oiler ipec ia f iudui^meubs to * permanent and 

.trati'dcui.ipionts; ‘.Table Iir.\t-eiaj4fi." .

. Terms rea-onaWt*.;- N. iI . KJLMElt,
:t and-'i Pitman'A von u6, Oceait Grove., •; 

• l.oeH Pox .O'ifT,

HOW LAND HOUSE
T 1 I B '!.) 1 i  I (11N A  b  V A  .M il .  V-. I ! f J'l ■ K I .

In'ipt-ove.l *ii ' 
ol eliarcv.s alrta;

:• »mnv»daii*>: 
i*. moderate:

, ' . < »t'lv\ N t.HH )VK, V • :
.. wjtii ample room a‘:id (■ v.*t y*; iVi«*n ii.y foi ihe com fori oftiuestv- Seale, 
Hon.-!: t:ow (ip' U.for the ;eit'o:t. . '. .•

\- . -RKV. s Hi A^A V.1 P r o p r ie to r . ,

B A K E R Y  south - i> i i.m , -t
-y^ItiejCretinif jiies, .̂ 'rt«b\VVFri rt r M :-

WeddInt?<5• and Kye.hi fi'y, KiitettnliiiiiCUlVu spe* 
■vi•» 11y. K-verythtng u i furnb11- tbe?tab 16-i-ahd,tot 
rice ol cimrwe . _ ' 4 ■ '

Notiilii.'  ̂ sold ot,1 delivered o_t? .stititiny.

; F O R  K E N T .  ■ •
-HkuTivUheil - lUvl»Vt i sii!; hmise;, ̂ Itji^.fUnii«:ei^Ht^ 
bifih.rpimi/aiiil .ailiVinodv(rU'-<u)nveni«,na,'e‘fi-ii.!A)’n<>' 
tŵ V̂ »Mpi‘e(ip ;̂vor>mfivff(Hi;!ibiiijelieef»htij;̂ XAiipiir 
al.'v.!»;Kudiuh'M'iVlMiut5,\<il‘L|;iti.nro vo.'.’.Vi

F i  i  o - l i ]  a n d  H o i ; i s e , ;

GROVE HALL, '
I 'iliplin.l'.ilhw )\\ 0|-sp-’ -Ui-r TlM-ssqf-oii j ’.uU, Ocemi Clrov.fi *v ,J.

Coi'ivepMtit'to (tiii'tolmh'i.tri-ijii’ i ,̂ 't 1 OpetfcMay.l ; ' , 'Sv>:6iiteenth. seasout
i;'- rf-i1; I*i*r tertni>■ tiddrtssj '■ ’ ■-

rl. h( Ir io l la .r id , '
Sea Vmv? and Beach Averrne's, 't‘ .'OOBAN GEpYE, •N.,’ J . .

I t ^ i ? ^  to iii ̂  one : V
■£>f. t,h ̂ iuo,ir« 1 u,*!r?ihl 1 h ( it >> F. mitf&h ■•de«aneti;:i if ̂ luniisf -ami, e \very.a d ya ti ( h;;oVoo i id uOlyo; to.lv-

j ] ' y  f;y'■ i - ' A M .11i Sl̂ 'Ar.KHW, Prm»riotpr,-: ■

c a ^ o l l t o n 7 - ............

F o r  S a le  o r  K e p t .  2S Ocoaij Wtli^ny, Sonlli Si •, Oueai Grove, N .J.
A* a 1 M biiili iw.d funittlied t nit 14-1 , .mi'i'bl.* |or I , • A .  K i  n  S  r * t /K ,\ S S  i I*J.‘ < '

(I'v<>j y /:{ /n ita b le , i-0ine-• s-'umiiiw,', :pr;:.« luter. ih- ‘ : a -. ^ K ;O v : .
: .1.Xoyii.il fiVriye O.anveiii isf to P n ^  ; -- . . . .  . -;....- ... . : --- -

. ,  O c e a n  i r ±  c  >  11 s e  ?
.'..'.'.yiiii: i ' \ ' v 111\.* v- iw ■ i
Te r hV-s-.v evyS J>t vb mbits W.Tuq u i re;; fi t'otl! t*bV 0Ui;A ti. 
MtioVK.lUicdttp , .

. WANTED.
$  iVMunufotv-by; aiV‘ e^perhitice;^ftotisefei^/pftr.yi^iu 
K<yo«dvhtir^e^V;Term*. real's oi i ii. irs? iii j i
except {'tunbkv‘- ' Addre-4s’-- 7>\ w ; B(JJc'.:7^i/;
Oceitii . A v?;-. VrVS-

THE. PttpPESSlbiTA li/W qRK

'■ ..... ■.’'CeiftmlV'qiiiot-. ' i io in o ': 'Hl.'ijhI -jiV '\)w. Ju^r

•i'. viin viN:<i:i.s;ii:i,s mamh.kov.

^^'^■.r^.briohtel' ieotiira. TppVcs.i'-̂ v£

1, T!ia Fellftlitfen, orFarmers-of Palos-
tino. ■

.1 l.i.t*stit.\Vt.i s i n fM-Tf1 mi; -'■.salutation by tlie 
‘ way; Prodigal >oti: <*rirnllni: ti I thu Mill: Car*
<-poulurim; :V MH'phenlV l a i l:  l louuiitnan: 

i oat of Many ( ‘«dors; liitnin>r t>efore. the 
The Home i f a  IVllati: Take Cp.Thy bed and. 

W alk : Hoiim* T op.; i.n s t Piece of Silver; 
>'oclHljIt’N:hl the K ’aroiij*, atid o(hei>./

2, City Life !ix Jerusalem
. ' li.l.rsTUATi,*ss—titv  \Vulh; liiites, Towers, 

.MarKet Places Stree’t Seelies, Sehotds. Sacred.
. Places. Mos*pies and Mipar*‘iJ*: The.Ky** of a 
Needle; The:Itareems; social Scenes sonc.*; 
Marriauejj, Pr*a*esdoti>; Ten Vinrins: l.ndb.^

. Itnlonrs and • l)ut-of-lh»ir<; - Impbrtunatu 
\yhU>jv;etc. . .•

3, The Bedouins-of Arabia antVPales-
tine.:

li.i.L'svitArioN^ —Tho Plaid; MV'tit:'rh« Arab*!*
’ ' U tam i; The‘. Sheikh; 11 is .inr>t.;t,'fleud-:,AV a 

. U’arrlor; <̂ s' a  Ontde; A* »i !)(*.st : Slipper 
Scene;T lie i*all to Prayor; Koriu of Pr4*>lra- 
tle ii; Mode of lieepln^t.iniii Vears A«o ; M*>«ht

• of .Attack ; -Kidds ; AVyr ShiikN ;.U.inls ; Ttudr. 
‘ Poems ; SoUK«and Ma.sieiil Instrumental.

4.. The Jews of Palestine.
* Their Seats •.-Ashkeiiay.lin, Scphardhn. Phnr*
. iist’es; Thu Kahbi; Ills (.'o<tdmo;: Oltielal

Duties; Kha^an or Si. uer; 1-Vast, nud Past.
■ • Days und Festivals; VVailliiQ.Plane; Sacred 
. Places; Synaitti^ues; The Pa^uvur Supper; 

Marrinjio iJerenioiiy; Washltmof Hands; Day 
of Atonement, etc. . ’

5. A n a  H o o  Y a s u l i  I 'N a a s r e o ; o r , . I  a m  
H e , J e s u s  o f  N a z a r e th ,  \

I m .cstkatioss:—K lm'n or Inn of liutldehem; 
Arrival of iloseph uml Mary.to bo Knrolled;

- Shepherds in -Piehtu;' Round AVatoh Fire;. 
Find ltahu Wrapped In Swaddling .Olotlms, 
Laid In a  Manner; .losaph and Mary Oolntf to 
Temple; Jesus expels traders from Temple;

; Lotlliii? Man Down Tiuouirh tho Kobf; Anoint- 
Itiprof Feet;Triumphant Entry into Jenisaleni; 
Hail. Master; Kiss of .Ittdas; Arrent of Jesus; 
liurlal. aud WalltnR. ote.- .

Xasat- Nasaar; the Story of the Life. 
' .'of Jesus the Nazarene.

About COO pntfe>Jr-\V.l]l be out early in Novem
ber. • PrloeSl SO. - ■ • "

. Addrtsa B. A. F. M AMRKOV.
Uo,x03, Now Vork City.

ltif tbC‘.shopldiVii:Mti>i il mus.emvijv/i.lLstrI«*t..;* ; iyv-

OCEAN SHOVE HYGIENIC INSTITUTE'
• '■ IS TRANSFERRED TO ' ' v ' ’ ‘ • V*

I jO X G  iU tA .N 0 1 1 , NV J .

Medicated, Sream- li ml .other l»uh>. Ma>>a^o 
am i elect t icily, wiib.mtrre c a ^ . Pat it lit*’ please 
ddi e * . . •; : ; 11. M IM « k ... -

• . . Founder :iml;Mc<iie«i Piretuor,.
::M Uroadway, I.om; Hrain ji, X. ,|

)  L R D I K  -t .

Alt.;; tter.i\uî

Plea'iiht Fall, ami Wftiier' Me/omttiodsiit'ti'*, 
with ip am! table •' :jM* t̂*.atl**e /'.Vrn-.^.mi'd. 
enrc , ; MRS. M..>. M rA inU tl’b*. 1‘n.j*.

T?srATIv. OF MARY. .DAVIS*,. D £-
1 ceased.' . ‘

Notice, is. hereby yJvcu that iho atrcaiiM* Of the 
subscriber, executor ,vt V*aid decMn-.*d, w ill be 
audited’ and stated, by the .Surrogate, am i re
ported to tho orplutns;.Court, of the <‘builtv «if 
Monmouth-, on Thur<ilay, the.iith day. of Sep
temtiCr, IS‘./|. . ..-....... .

. . .  V . : ; R. TKN lJ|tOHt:K >TOPlV

. !  T o w e r  H o u s e ,
WKItit AVENCP, (ii'KAN-'t;l:-->vK. N. I.

P e i r c e ' s c l i o o l
'sritniiw Business 
.Vtii-riCrt ior Both

. The l.iepr
School f i ’

■ Sexes. ‘ ; .
beetitiil, Thin!1 u n f  l-‘i ■*.-■ It. ,r-»' »»f . T llR-

jti;<  oe :i>  mt j 7.311 j a r  u n n  i i e ^
n u t  f>trvi!i, J 'lM W olrtiitita ..

Tiiirty Years Uniisr t e  Managiinieiit.
. Thomas fAYy Peircs, A. M., Pit, D,
l* r l 111> I (in i ;»«uJ Fo itiH lee.

DAY AND-E.VENING S E S S IO N S  
Uda iB  a Itleb. i;ra«S>- Srlim:], wliidt ciHtplen n  
; jai.il iiiK b 'b  j-diie.iili.il .'with" A sy.stcauitlo 

bnslcvtw traljiJa^. i.%-jli,^}.l-ur M:irrK*n &a>’3 
of It: * i t  'ti.iA aii .1 :..:n;-iii|i' |iui<-il>'itl ,eur» 
rlcutimt.'**

A catti'iib-ie. All-nuttid . n-Jptti.-jit r.>r l<a<h,,'SS life ,.
I'oikkvi'uhn;, >l;-‘rl!iaml, • i'.<r*-.s|»«lilfiii-e, Cum.

. toms, Cbaimerelal l.-i-v,. l! i,i‘;'iii ,̂. i-to. .

-Qraduates are Successfully 
• : .;...A.ssisleU to Positions,

Pclreo Sriirvil'- U licad-iiiartcra for tlu'Mcreaa* 
tile Oiaamuihy and l<< ialt« d iifm»h uliwi ytnttn? 
nicn and Wuiui-u lire im«did f..rVoaiiWag.rijoiu 

-, or olllce,

win iH'jriu.oa MOM-Tlie Fnll and Winter Ti-Vi 
daY , .si-:f tT:Miii’ it :i, 1 

Emratav i-xuttiliKithms >-M d iHc r*ir»r;N'hottt tha 
year.- Kiiridbm-nt planks *<u. n|>t>Ur.pj<.(i. . • • 

O ill <«-. wild f»r d>-«crlptlve prh«U-d inattor' <x»- 
ccrulni; tbo •'

Thf*i popular a:nt f.tvorhv houH*.-t> w'«tt»d«.v 
located, has been i-i’daiired and phi in pvii.Ei. 
order w ith moileru . eotr.vutc’icv'.* it-r w'.fu*?t • 
l i  tp>\v-open. .„

Terms reiiM'nable. 1 •
MRS: W'M. A .i'R i»>v 

-. Bus '-Mo! .. . . .  ; •. Pi « dd let or,.

Bafji Avoime Jloiisc.
V  ,l.'iirm*r o f  ('otitral. .mul^ Liatli A v t^ ', - -

KIne.tocatioii. Overlooks i|ic Xeiy .ludft^rlnm.' 
WiSiey l.pki: nnd tc'crtn. I ’loii^aiiT ni*t tamn<ala*. 
tlons.. Artesian wmbr. Terms rriixoimit'o .

- - . M . F. M d illv llSO X , Prbp’r. • 
Box HP,*, Occai.i Urovc, N. J. •

T h e  O h a i i t a u c i u a ,
.. 5! 13roadxvuv, (Venn Gnive. N .J.

Tin KT BE NTH S15 AS’O N.‘
A homoHkc, jpitct nud 'thoroughly comfortable 

boarding luiu'-e, nh'a>atitly loratcd near Fletcher 
Lake and Ocean bathing pavilions,. Hntise always! 
ready for guests. Rooms ;ind I a hie unexeoptlon-' 
able. . - Mh8. T. :r, WP;ItT,\|AN,

, aud MISS M; A. UOWNKR, 
llox'i<)]0. Proprietors*.

S T .  E L M O ,
Cor. Now York mul Multi AvetnieS, 

O c e a n  G r o v k , N . .

Superior Boarding Accommodations. .Central 
Ixieatlon. Otio Square from Postodlce. Near Au
ditorium. . Convenient to tho beaoh. , • 

Box 2052. MRS. M. M. COMPTON, Prop..

!:;'-BS Mti:Carmei, 0ce:ini<3rE).v-e, N. J.-:. 
Kviii6x;i“

MI!S i I ;( S i ; . ; . ) l i , /:Fr< > i C t o r . ; ■//'.

1/ ^fc^Canip'' Vlfc>V’V iViH ;-bo' IVaVtid.Vund# r'lft esent, 
miinugo 1 he *>(:: a dw (hie-1 f k e ■ a 1 id : v  f;ry ;c« mi ,0 * r tabl e. 

.•>!dppiUL’.p)lice, toriifi'inai.ddltdrt rails!eiit gubsts. > 
j'forms a l\vays thu uiOjt'rea.v*tiabl(!.> .-.iy*..;• • ,•

tlputi duiui'„' the \nntei-.mbt;i.hr.' A' arm rooms.’,.

; ■ ■  V m ‘

F e r n  C o t t a g e ,
S. Iv  Ti UeniK 'M Jiml X»*w Vc-rk A v e . .

.. ;;.. • '. OCHA N oito\;>i; x, ,1.- : | • : v-;

- Quirt aiid homidike i i e r O . n t i ' i i * p l e a s - ,  
nut r-H-onV KV,«>d- table mid ■*‘'v r y  ic«|til5ito of • 
liyilUh ili.O i-f-niiirl. - .: —  ̂.. ,;A' '

- ! I | > S I ' r i > P i K - t b r ; -

M e t z  C o t t a g e ,
X;ii..CVr; L’ijf>rtm lhiilnvii.v.ii'jiU Uiick'Are.

• Vcryc<mrefil<'ut.Io;vitlbn'iicrtr'lV>t Otlicc, Audi- 
idrluui aiilt nil-^points oflu ietfst All home com-' 
t’ortN Tabli! board.; Ren Mina bio terms. ‘ 
•-.'llok.-fo.V-- • * M iss R. w o o l). Prop*r.

The WELCO ME,
•15 Pilgrim Pathway,

• j  OCEAN*. (JltOVE.

Tho welcome will be jiniler prcsont maimuo- 
im m t a homelike and eomfortabloatopptuB placo 
for permanent*mid transletit- quests. - •- • '1

Direct I v opposite.'postotliee, one-half mhmto 
from Auditorium. Terms mod era to. - 

MRS. A. 11. SMITH. •
110x 122. • MRS. M. A.ilKRCJBSHEIMER. :

F O R  S A L E . .  
5-ltoom Fiirnislied Cottage,

25 Oliu Street, Ocean Grove. •

One block from Ocean. . Prico S1,00Q. . 

Address 1122 Vltio street, Philftdqlphla.
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REPORT OF T H E  CONDITION. : ; OK T lll i V  •-.•'■■

; Asbavy Pivvk l  Ocean- Grove 
BAN K,

ASI5U11Y l ’A H K , ■ ’ N E W  J E l iS K Y ,  

At tbo close of business I)ce. 10, IS'.H.- 

• / ,r k *o u k c e :>. ,
•' Loans anddiscounts ..... . . . . . . . — ’...§;'4l,05fl SS
. .-Demand louus.. ........ . .  • 5.W? 07
• Overdrafts (secured and unsecured)... . T17*8'2 

Stdcfcs, bonds and mortgages 5,000 ft»
Dnefrornreservo.ugeuts'.. i . . . . . . , .  JW.&18 tfl
Duo from National Hanks................... 4;2.>.V

. Duo from State Hanks...........‘J.O’Jrt 10
Furniture nnd Flxttir.es...:••............... ’•J.WO Of
IIqiiI E s ta te .. . . . . . . . . ........ I7,S_>5 <«
Cheeks and othereiw i I te m s ... . . . : . . . .  •>.««4
Fractional naper currency, nickels, cents

and spec ie .......;* .,,.. . . . . . . . . . i . .  4.092 46
C n r r e n o y . . . . I . ; . .  ................. . -10.4:1100

• • , . Total-.............. .. • . .S l% 351 :«

! . . LI ABILITIES.' ............
• Capital Stock paid In . . . .........50,000 00

Surplus fu n d '.. . . . . . . .- .. . . .  . ; . . . . . .  . . . .  .2>,000 00
Undivided protits less expenses nnd

taxes paid ;....... 4,155 88
: Individual Deposits subject

• to check. \ ..........  323,892 53
Demand Cert ideates of De* -

posit.;....... . . i , . ,  -i..,.. ‘4.001.60 *•
Cert Hied Cheeks........ ........... .1,417 13
Cashier’s checks outstanding 015 45-

-- --- — - 334,9^0 63
■ Duoto  National B a n k s .. . . .— >••»•.. 13.5518 70 
DuetoState Banka.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  053-11

;  . TMal ..*.$129,351 32

STATBorNr.w jBnf>r.Y, lcc :! :
Monmouth County, j ‘
Hcilry C. Wlnsor, President, nnd 'Edm und E. 

Dayton, Cashier, bolng duly nnd severally sworn 
.upon their oaths say that-the foregofutf state
ment Is true to the best of their knowledgunud 
belief. • IlKN ltYC. W INSOR. President..

EDMUND E. DAYTON, Cashlor. 
Sworn and subscribed to .before mo this 2Sth 

day of DecCtnber, a . D. 1691..
E. W . AVINSOR,

• Notary Public, for Now Jeree; 

Correct attest :• *’
N. E. IK'ciia .vo.v. i
T. Fkank A m ,kuy, -Directors. .. , . • -•
J ohn Uuduard,

The tfny. rjiy of stiuligbt which stoleln 
.through the cratk of the shutter yesterday 
wrote with its golden pen these words up. 
on the darkness within: “ There is agreut 
big world of sunshine, just like me, out- 
sido.” Don't keep sunshine burred out 
from your soul. Open wide the shutters; 
Do not interpret the meaning of life from 
the.darkness, but from the sunshine which 
falls upou it. The joy of yesterday, which 

crept into your clouded life, points yuu to 
a world that abounds with it. .The satis- 
faction you feit to-day, upon doing that 
good turn for another, was as a drop to the 
ocean of satisfaction you will Jirnl If you 
make every other day, just like. this.— 
Jpim's Jlorri,

"As the duty of every-day requires.*' 
That is a simple rule. Let it be pondered 

well. Hesolve that when you awake it 
shall be to some faithful purpose, and 
that your renovated powers .shall .be obe
dient to Him who itas renowed them’. Let 
not the opportunity that is so 1106110-; and 
yet so full pass neglected away, •

Faith shines most brightly in believing 
things that seem incredible—hope shines 
in expecting thiugs that seem improbable 

—patience In - bearing -crosses that seem 
impossible. * . , ‘ • •• >

Every ope must, have feit that a cheerful 
friend is like a sunny day, which sheds its 
brightness on all around; and most of us 
can, as we choose, make of this world 
either a palace or a prison.

K M I - U a A l * .
r*7 THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA.

On and  after Nov. IS, 1894,
TUAINS LEAVB A^mtttV I’AHK—wr.BK PAYS

For New YOrk a iu l’Nowark—6.50,S 20, o.ioa.m .,
. I.tfl, 5.27 p.m:

For Elizabeth-tl 50.9.10 a.m.. t.!0,5.2». p.m.
For Rahw ay-6.50, 9.10 a.m ., 1,10. 5.27 p.m.
For Matawan—n.50. 9,10 a* in., 1.10, W rp .ra .
For Lonf? BranoU~6.o0, $.20, 9.10,11.15 a .m ., 1.10, 

2.15. f).2T, 5 32, 7.14 p. JU- ^
For lied Bank—(>.w); 9,10 u ; rri., 1.10; 5,2* p. m ; 
For Philadelphia \Br.oau SU) airti ..Trenton— 7.50 

a. m ., 12,26,'4.13p .m i;. ' n ';
For Camden, via Trenton aud Bprdcntown, .12 20

;.For%i»m(lon and lUv**?*

ForTom^.Rlvor, Tsland ilelKhts, and Intermedia 
. ate stations—2.13 i>.. in. -
For Point Pleasant, am), vnfermedtato atatlona,
• - • 1,42,1L08a.m., 2.13,5 l5,-"vl3 p m i -  ’ ; ■ .. 
For New Bruhswlek, .via. Monmouth JuUetlon,
;; 7.50'nv in ., 12.26,4.13;ji;:tn. V .
enAiHs liisXvB new  •ToaK'lvfa. jDesbrosses, and

Cortlandt'.Sts.TerrtoB) v o a  Assir.HT-pakk  • .. 

A t 9.10, a.m., 12.10, 3.40, 5.10,1L50 p m..Sundays,
• ; 9,45 a . m ,;5.lS p. m , r  : V ;
) On Sunday w ill atop a fln te rlakon  aijd Avon 
In placo of North Asburj^ Park aud Asbury Park 
to let. off tiasseugcrs. ■ ; • •; ■ ■•.;-■ ■■

toa inb  lb avb  piiiLADELrniA (Broad 8t.) roa
ASai/aT 1*AKK—WEF.K DAYS 

At 8~5, 11.14 a .m ., 4.t)0 p.m. Market St. wharf,
. via Cnmdon nnd Tronton, 7.20 and 10.30 a.m. 

Leayo Market St. wharf 7.20 a m., 4.00 p.m. 
W n s h l i iK ta n  a n i l  l l i c  S o u th .

(Leave Broad St., Philadelphia.) •
For Baltimore and WashlnRton. 3.50, 7.20, 8.31, 

9.10,10 20,11,18,11.33 a.ra. (12 :i5-Lira., DlnlnR 
Car), 1.30, 3.40. 4.41. (5.10 ConRiesslonal Lira 
Ited, Dining Car). 5.f>3 (Dining Cnr),C.17, 0.55, 
(Dlnlug Car), 7.40, p; m ., (Dining Car), and 
12.03 nlcbt week-days. Sundaj's. 3.50, 7.20, 
9.10,11.18.11.-40 a.m .. 4.41.. 5.r»5 (Dining Car), 
GX>, (l)lnlni; Car), T. lO.p.m. (D|nlng Car) and 

V 112.03 nlcht.
Time-tables of all olhe.- irnlns of the svstcm 

may be o btalucd a t the ticket otllces or stations.
J . R . WOOD, Gen'l ras t. Agt 

S. M , PREV0ST. Q tn 'l Sfanaair.

W I L L I A M  H . B E E G L E
(Successor to II. B. Bcegle.)

Real Estate
-— AND——

Insurance,
: 48 MAIN A m ,

■' NOTARY PUBLIC. . '

Djreotorjr
OFOCEAN GRUVE UOTEL8 AND BOARDING 

. ROUSES,-

A rllngton; fronttne on Arlington Square. 
■^Mlanitc, Pltmau nnd Bcaeh aves., pcuroccan. 
Ardmore, Ocean Path way' near the teaV' . . 
Albatross, Ocean'Pathway east of central aveuuc- 
AJaika, Pitman avenue near Ueeati..
A lpha, Ocean Pathway near the surf.
Amherst,' Pitman avenue east of Beach.
Aldlno, Main avenuo east of Ceutrnl, 1 
Agnew, Sprny View avenue east of Beach. 
Aurora, Surf and Atlantic east of Beach.

< Arctic, Surf near Oceau front,

B ryn Mnwr Housb, corner Ucck nnd Central, 
roadway lioiisc, corner Beach avenue. . • . 

Bc-aeh Avenuo Ifottee, Beach a iidU ebb  avenues. 
Brevoort. Central and Pltuniu avenues. ...
Buena Vista, corner Heck and Bench aveuues. 
Balmoral, Surf avenuo ema of Central.
Bath Avenue House, corner of ContraL ,
Bower Cottage, a>tner u lm  and Central.
Ballard Villa, uj.Muln Avenue.

riarrollton, Ocean Pathway near Beaeh. 
'-'entcnnJnl, Main near pos,j ollice,
Chalfoute, Ocean frOulaud'Bath;- . ; . V. • 
Chautauqua, Broadway near Central.
Camp View, CS Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb near Beach.
Central llousp, Malu and Beach-avenues,

* TSemari-at, Ocentj front riild Bath avenue.". • * 
J-'elawftTU.-VllIa, Central, and Pltmau ave.s. '

J vertou, Pilgrim Paihwaynnd Abbott.

fralslngton, Webb avenue e»ist of t:entrnI.
J- ern cottage, New York ave. aud Mt, l.Iermou-

rjrovc  Ilall, Pilgrim Path way and Thomson park. 
Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avenues.

C.T owl and IIouso, opposite Tabcrnaeie. 
-•r^otc'l.Ctrand, Ocean front. .
HlRhland House. A tlantic east of Central.

, Holland House, ̂ ea View and Beaeh avenues.

Tvy Hoiihc, Main nvenue near Beach. 
J-'nterJncke/j. Atlantlc near the.sea.
Irvlugton, Beach nnd Embury.

T/'ehncdy Houso, Webb avenue near Beach, 
keystone, Heck avcuue.uear post otllce.

T tllngnard, Abbott avenue near Ocean. 
AJcUhe.valler, Webb and central.
Lawrence House, Main and Central. •

, Lakeside, 100 Wesley Lako Terrace.

TVTaln Avenue House, cast of Bench avenue.. 
•^'Aarinu Villa, Broadway aud Ocean avenue. 
Manchester, ocean Pathway near Beach.
Mansion House, comer New York and Krabury. 
Mulford Cottages, O llu etrtlet near Beach, 
tio tz  Cottags, S. E. Cor. lleck and Pilgrim  P’way

Nonnau Houso, Bath avenuo cast of Central, 
ew Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near thosea. 

National Hotel, Main avenue opp. Postofllce.
Now Eugland, Broadway and New York avcuuc.

Ocean House, Main avenue uear post offlcc. 
cean View House, Broadway aud Central. 
Ocean Frout, corner Main avenue.

Olivo House, Heck and'Beach avenue#.'
Osboru lloiiso, Pitman and Central uvcnues, 

JJrospcct V illa, Malu and Ocean avouues. '

' CJh eld on House, Central, Surf and Atlantic, : 
^um m erlle ld, Ocean Pathway near the tea. 
Scasldo House, Ocean front. . . - ‘ 
Bpray View House, Ocean iront, -
Selover, Broadway «>ear Ocean avenue.
Stratford, Mnfn it veil uo near ocean,
Burf Avonuu IIouso, Surf near Central.- : 
Solvert, Broadway Optioslto Fletoher Lako.'
St. Elmo, Main and New York aveuues. 

rproy  PInco, Atlantic Hour Beach avenue. . • 
J-owor House, Webb avenue near Beach.'.; 

I J u l t c d  States Qoiol, corner Main and Beach. .

■. ,T\7avcrly. Oqran Pathway near the bench..
.**' llm lugton Ifonsu, Heok nnd C'en'trnl. 

‘ .W ellington, Pllgrioi Pathway, cor. Kmbnryave 
• Wclcomo, opposlle Ocean'Groyo Posl.Oilico. .

' f t J 'E W  Y O R K  &  L O N G  B R A N C H  R . R

- TIME TABLE, DE6. 3,189L .: ;

Stations lu New York—Central R . R . of New Jer
sey, foot o f Liberty Street: P. It. R., foot of 
Cortlaudt aud Desbrosses Streets; N. J. S. toot 
Rcctor street.

LBAYH NEW YOUK FOB OCEAN GKOVE, Ac.

Central R R. of N. J .-4.30,8.15, llJSQ a. rn., 1.30, 
; 4.15, *4 40, 6.15 p m.
Pcnusylvanla~9.10 a.m ., 12.10, *3.40, 5.10 p.m.

LEAVE OCEAN GBOVE FOB NEW YOBK, &C. 
Central R. R. of N, J.-0 .I0 , 8.00, 11 05 a.m., 2.10, 

4.00, t».:u) p. m.
Ponnsylvaula~0.50, *S20, 0.10 a. m ., 1.10, 5.2/,

ForV'hlladelphla and Trenton; via Bound Brook 
Routo-S.00 a.m., 2.10, 1.00 p. m.

For Belnmr, Spring Lako. Sea Glrt-»7.10, «.5C, 
10.12,11.03 a.m.. 12 20,1.1S, 2.18, 3,18. 8.28, 4.13, 
5.15, 0 20, 7.13, S.lOp. m. 

il^ jasquflu  and Point Plen^anl—7.10,10.12,11.0S 
* a. m.. I.ISJ, 2.13,41.28. 5:15. 0 20,7.13, 8.10 p. m. 

For Freehold via Sea Girt—7.56 a. m., 12.20,8 18,

For Trentoii and Philadelphia via Sea Girt—- 
7.5C a.m., 12.20,4.13 p. m. . •

For Toms River, Camden aud intermpdlate sta
tions via dhore Route—2.13p.m. __ •

•EsprosS. RUFUS BLODGETT. Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN, O. i>. A. C: 11. K. of A’. J.

J. R. WOOD, Gen. fa*. A>jt. i ’enmi. 2i. II.

-THE-

HEINE PRIVATE INSTITUTE
AND REST CURE,

609 VINE ST„ PHILADELPHIA,
(Opp, Franklin Square.)

Prof Heine’s Pino Treatment has been in .sue- 
cessful tipe In Philadelphia for over twenty 
years. -It is entirely unknown elsewhere In this 
couutry, nlthomrh long used aud generally en
dorsed by physicians throughout Europe.

IT GIVES RELIEF
In all painful diseases without! regard to their 
cause. I t  Is of special value in Rhcumatfo, 
Spinal, Paralytic and Nervous Diseases, Femalo 
Complaints. &u. Sciatica of years s*andlng has 
been ropeatodly cured w ithin a  few weeks; 
also many obscure discuses tha t have heretoforo 
bafaed ovory known treatment. For roforonccs, 
terms, &o., address

SAMUEL SHERBURNE, M, D.,

: (Physician in charge.)

J /S . Howlett, 520 (iommerdo s t ; \V. If. B row n,; 
attornoyiat-law, .5‘.‘8 Walnut ,Ht; NV. E. Hitch
cock, banker, 800 N 2tth s t : Mrs.; A. H. Franols- 
ons, prebldout Women’s Christian Ap?oclatlon, 
Il’1 N -'1st s t ; Merchnnt it  Co., 517 Arch »t: W m. 
Hopper & Co., brokers, N Third fit; Major J .  It. 
Wright, Wllkerbarro, P a ; W . II. Woodward, 
Supt. R. R .. Carlisle, Pa; R. It. Flemlmj, Houtz- 
dale. Pa ; Mrs. M. Arnold,, (ilarlon, P a ; .lohn 
Boynton, Win. Powell,.I . W,.Now.’iO», CJenrOcld, 
Pa., and hundreds of others.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No, 27Pilgrim Pathway, Asao* : 

elation Book Store,

OCEANGROVE. 

G E N E R A L  AGENT
For the ’ Purchase, Sale and Renting of '

• iltealestate; Also, :•••; ■
Property insured in  flrst-claRR companies, V 

JxaprovemcnlR made for nou-rebldeut8; 
Property cared for, • . ••• •

Loans negotiated and collections made. 

Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public. 

P.O. Box 2180. Correspondence solicited.

O .

HEAL ESTATE
. AND

I N SU RAN CE  : AGENT,
95 M AIN  AVENUE,

OOEAN GKOVE. N, J.

A. ALLISON WHITE,
Successor to James A. Grilling & Co.

— O C EA N  G R O V E —

PHARMACY
. 1

Pitman iva., opp. "The.Arlington,”
OCEAN CROVE, N. J .

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patent 
Medicines.,Phannaccutlcal Preparations, etc. 

Store closed on Sunday* during church services.

J. S. FLITC R O FT & BR0„

Sanitary FInmbers,
and Dealers In '

S T O V I 3 S  a m i ;  K A N G E S ,

Opposite Post Ofllco,

OCEAN GKOVE, N. ,1.

H . B .  B E E G L E ,
OOEAN GROVE, N. J .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner or Deeds for Pennsylvania and 

the District of Columbia.

Main Avenue Ding Store,
OCEAN GKOVE, N. J,

Open for the winter months opposito Occan 
Grove Eutrancc Gates. ;

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AN0 IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed na low as tho best gooda 

and honest dealing w ill permit.

• . S T E P H E N  D . W O O L L E Y ,

J O S E P H  T R A V I S ,
HcinStreat, Asbury Park, N. J.

KING;8 BRICK BUILDING. 

A 8pleadld afisortmont of 

Gold anti Silrer Amoricau (inrt SvtIbb 
■Watches. .

G o ld  a u d  N iic c tn c lc s .
Ttieoreiicaf and Practical Repairer of Chron

ometers and Watches..
I I E B K  A L L  T U B  T E A K ,

MI L  L I N E R Y
NEW  GOODS.

Triinmed Hats ;
Bonnets

T y  V l,A T K < X  S T Y L E S .

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLARD VILLA.,

99 Main Avonue, . Ocean prove.

C. A. S A LLA D E , 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

- ; ASBURY PARK. .. y 
OPEN D A Y AND NIGHT.

OCEAN GROVE LftUHDHY,
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office.

C1IU JOH, Proprietor.

Beat arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
atrcasouablo prlccs. Articles called for and de
livered iuany part ofG rove or Park wbcu desired.

OPEN ALL THE-YEAIt ROUND.

GOODRICH'S 

Ocoail Grove Express
■ Leave orders f;0 Heck avenue, arid front of 

Ladicb' Store, Main avenue.- ,

NO CONNECTION w ith  any  OTHER EXPRESS.

Alientlon lo bnggftjfc nnd freight delivery at do- 
pot, aud throughout tbo Grovo. Prompt und sat- 
isfiiCtory us umUi I. Ordcis pruinptly attended to.

S. E. nvciuxox ' OKOJtOE A. SHOCK

Buclianon & Smock,
Cor. Main St. and Asbury Avo.,. 

ASBURY PARK, N. J .

Lumber, Aullding Hardwaro, Ready- 

Jtlxed Puints, (nil prices), White 

r.-.^Lead, Oil, YurnlsTi; Urusbes, etc.

W'o make n spcelnlty oi CEDAR SIIINQLFS at 
wholcsdlo as well ns retail, which wo mnuufac*- 
ture at Mauabawkln, N .J .

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, which Is su
perior to anything In the market, dm) is just the 
thing for cold weather, as freezing does not affect 
It. Satisfaction guaranteed to  alt customers.

GEO. K . HOUGH, 

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
t . (Late of Philadelphia.) . ,

N  o .  li P i l g r im  P a ih w n y ,  n c n r l|  o p p . 
P ohI O il lc e , O e c a a  O ro v t) .

Persons furoiRhiug their own material can have 
It made up lt» the latest stylo and most satisfac
tory *ndnucr. . • : . ; 

CDTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

P A R I S  
Human Hair Store,

611 Cobkmani!c612JVtattiso<i Avs.,

.. ... ASBURY PA RK .

Largo assortment of Human H air Works. Nat 
ural Water Curls guaranteed; •

Ladles' Hair CntlluR, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing and Curling by professional French artists.

My Cireossiau Touiquo for tho growth o f tho 
hair and for removing dandruff and all com
plaints of tho scalp nnd hair, has been highly, re
commended by tho best residents of Asbury Park 
Park and Ocean Grove. -• •

No humbug. Success lu  all cases.
Ladles aud gentlemen consultation frCe.
My Veloutluo for tho faco needs only a trial to 

be preferred to all othors tho. joarlet. Frvo 
trial tQ a ll . .

PROF.. MME. E. GRIS0N.
A PrWfflQ to canvass for the
A u iiJ f llij of our HOME-GROWN XtMSKKV 
STOCK. NEW PROi'IT-SllAltlNG SYSTEM, 
Salary und expeusei; paid. ^

W . &  T. S M IT H  GO .,
The Genova Nursery, G EN EV A , N. Y.

Established lbhi. Ono of tl>o largest, oldest 
established and best known Nurseries lu tho 
United States.

• ’A T E N T S
, Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and nil l ’atr J 
► cnt business conducted for m odcratc  Fees. # 
j'OUFI OFFICE IS OPP021TC U. S . PATENT OFFICE J 
j nnd wc tnjr sectiro patent in leas time than those J  
t remote from Washington. ' , .  ' . # 
? Send model, diawlng or photo., with deserlp-# 
Stlon. W c advise, if patentable .or not, free of J 
'chargc.- Our fee not due till patent is secured.
' A Pmaphlct, "H o w toObnii/J Patents/ with 
cost of same in the U. Si aud foreign counUlcs 
sent free. Address,

C . 1 S M O W & Q O .

i1Opp. Patent OrFicc,,WASHiNGTori,^^C^J

DANIEL D. PEAK,
• S u eccsN o r  i o  G EO . W . K VAN N,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, 
M A IN  A V E N U E , .

First ofUcc east of the Association Building.

. General ngent for tho Salo aud Renting of Ocean 
Grovo Properties.

Insurance placed In reliable companies at low
est rates.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of Improve
ments.

Collections made aud loans negotiated.

. C orre*|>  o n  if cm co N o lln ltc d ,

WILLISFORD DET,
No. 1026 Seventeenth Street,

D E N V E R ,
COLORADO .

Real Estate, Loans and In
vestments. ... '

Some splendid 8 per cent, mortgage loan 
investments for sulo. 

Correspondence solicited.

T H E  P O L I C Y
— o f  t h e — :

M A N H A T T A N
Life Insurance Companysurance

IWCOjStTESTAI3LE 
KOls-FORFBITAELE 

PAYABLE AT SIGHT
W Contains no Suicide :or In'temper- 

1'- ■ ,  ance Clause.
Grants Absolute Freedom of Travel 

and Residence.
And is free frcm all Technicalities

Privileges end Gnnrantecenre port of tbo Contrnot 
and nppenr written in tlio body of tho Polioy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.

AddroNN J A M K S  U . C A l tR  A- NON^J, Itfu iintrcrN ,
N m v  lS tiililingr* S . K . C i»r. F o u r t h  nu<l A V u liiu t H Ih ,, P l i l ln f l c lp l i ln .

S/snbv O. WiNfion, President. Geo, W. evanm, vicQ-Prcsidont. kdmiikd e . D ayton, Cm hlor

PORTEE’S 

Shoe and Hat Store
Has Kemoved from Pilgrim Pathway, 

Ocean Grove, to

636 COOKMAN AVE.
Corner liond Street, . 

(Lewis's New Jlriel; Building,) 

ASBUR-2 PAEK, K EW  JERSEY.

N.H . KILMER,

Contractor, Carpenter.
AND BUILDER.

Plans .and̂  ̂ specifications furnlwhr ^  find esti
mates made an a ll kinds of oarponicr work.

Jobbing of all kinds attended to.

5 Pitman Ave. p;oceanpk6vb.

T. F R A N K  A P P L E B Y , 
Eeal Estate

• A5tn

Insurance Office,
' Removed to

N 01 M A IN  AVENUE,

Asbury Park ntid Oci:an Orovo Unnk JlulldltjB,- 
OOEAN GRQVE.- 

Now open lu chargc of ROR’T E. MAYO.

T' A ll kinds of

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

JOHN  M. DEY,
(Permanently residing at Occan Grovo,) •

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Is always ready to fam ish plans and estimates of 
cottages In every slzo und style.

For good workmanship and satisfactory terms, 
ho refers to a ll for whom ho ha« erected cottages, 
both in  Ocean Grovo and Afibury Park,during tho 
past Qfleon years.

JO H N  M . DEY,

Cor. Bouson aud Main Avo.. Ocean Grovo

JA S . H . SEXTON ,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASKETS, ETC.. 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Flowers of any design at Khort notice..

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main St.,

: .; V A8BURY PARK, N. J . ' - •

. AIko Superintendent of M l. Prospect Comotory

AsiiiHT Part and Deean Grove Baal
MATTISON AVE, AND MAIN S T ., ASBURY PARK.

- m a in  a v e n u e  a n d  p il g k im  p a t h w a y , o c e a n  o n o v s .

OneAinzRD J anuary , 1889.

CAPITAL, 560,000. SURPLUS, @26,000

Transacts a cencral Banking Business. Issues Forolgn and Domestic Drafts.
Prompt attention given to a ll mattcis entrusted to us. 

( ’I IL L R C T JO N N  M A D E  A N D  P R O M P T L T  A C E N O W I.K D O K D ,

D I R E C T O R S :
^ ^ £ ° . C. £ £ N0N' . J . S. FERGUSON. GEO. W. EVANS.
O. C. CLAYTON. GEO. W. TREAT. ' ---- --------
DR. .I. A. W . ttktRUJK, JOHN HUBBARD,
T. FRANK APPLEBY. LLWIS RAJNEAR.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

J. A. WAINRIGHT. 
f/FfJXV p. WTNIiOR. 
AMOS TILTON. •

FIRST NATI0N8L BASK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital, $100,000 | Located in Monmouth Building I Surplus, $70,000.

Ocean Grovo Ofllco—Association Building.

Prompt and ckrolul Attention glvon to a ll huslnoss'ontrustcd to our care. Now York, Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia directories for tho uso of tho public on flip at tho offieo.

„  ■ , • ' OFFICERS:
Goo. K K roeh l, Pres. O. II. Brown, 1st Vico Prca. Albort C. Twining, Cashlor

.M. L. Ijamman. 2d Vico Pros. • .>L.V. Da^er. Ass’t Cashlor.

Isaac C. Konnedy, 
W. II. BecRlo, 
Milan RoSs.

D IRECTORS : ■ .
Bruco S. Keator, M. D., • Chns. A. Atkins, , Chas. A. Young,
M. L. Bamtoan, Goo. F. Eroehl, John L. CoQln, '
Ollvor U. Brown, Albert O. Twlnhuf, Sherman B. Ovlatt. 
D. C. Covort, Dr. Sam’l Johnson1.

VOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

OCEAN GROVE BOOK STORE
THE PLACE TO BUY

vCH AOm U QU A B00E&  yv

S t i a d i p s  f o r  1 8 9 4 - 9 5 .

$1 oo

1. 00

1 00 

1.00

1 00 
2 00

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH  NATION (Ulnstratoil)
Katharine Coinan and Elizabeth Kondall, Professors iu 
Wellealey College, . . . » . . ..

EUROPE IN  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (UlnDtrnlcd)
H. P. Jndson, Professor of Political Scicnco, University 
of Oliioago, ; , . . . • .

FRO JI CHAUCER TO TENNYSON (Illustrated)
Heury A. Beers, Professor of Euglisb Literature, Ynlo 
Uuivorsity, • . . . . .

RENAISSANCE AND MODERN ART (Illustrated)
• , Professor W. A. Goodyear, of tbo Brooltlyu Instituto.

WALKS AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOGICAL FIELDS (Illustrated) 
Alexander Winoliell, la ta  Professor of Geology, Univer
sity of iM ichigan, . . . . . .. .

THE CHAUTAUQUA, •( I i! numbore, il lv s tra te d ) ...................................

Boolts rnailod 011 receipt of above prico. Ton per eont. on nil books dolivored 
at Btoro or by, express. _  ; '

BRANSH OF Rfl7E. BOOK ROOM, K v
. F. B. CLEGG, Agent,

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP GO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S. C„ & JACK30NVILLE/.FLA., SERVICE. ,

St. Jo /in '«  R iver tfervito between Jacksonville  a n d  S an fo rd , F la ., a n d  d ll interm ediate  
b ind ings  on S t. Jo h n '*  R iver.

Trl*weokly dopartaros botwoon New York and Charloston, 8. C„ tho South and Southwest, 
Jacksonvlllo, F/«., and all Florida Points.

‘ Tho Floot is composed of tho following Elegant Stoamors:

. ALQONOUIN, Capt. S. o . Platt. IKOQUOIS. Capt. L. W, Ponnlngtou. .
DELAWARE, YEMASSKE. Capt. Jos. MoKoo. •

. CHEROKEE, Capt. H. A. Bourse. SEMINOLE.Capt. 1.1L. Chloheator.

ono of whloh is appointed to sail from *Mor tiO, Kawt B lv o r  (foot of Roosovolt Stroet), N , V ., 
M ond iiyN , W cilticNd iiyN  and' I ’r liluyM  at fl p. m.

. This is the only line telwccu New M  and Mwillc, Fla, wilboiil change,.
maRlng oloso connootlon at Jaoksonvlllo w ith tho F. C. & P. R. R., J . T. & K. W , Ry., and.J. St, A 
& Indian Rlvor R. R.

C L Y D E ' S  S X .  J O H N ’ S  D I V E R  S T E A M E R S .
(OB UAUY LINE.) ’ ,

ComprlHlng tho olegant 8teamora C i ty  « f  .In o liN o n v llle , D cB rtrV i K vovK laae
and W <siuktt, leaving Jacksonville dally at 3.30 n. m .f oxeeptSuturdayB, for N u n lo rd , F in . ,  and - 
Intermediate landlngH, making connection w ith all rail Linos at T a ln t lm ,  A n lo r , l l l u o  S p r l u ^  
and N itn fo rd »  for all points in Florida, . ■

Ptthaengor accommodations unsurpaflsod, steamers being supplied w ith all modom Improvo* 
mor.is, steam Htoorlng ftoar, eleotrlo lights, oleotrlo hells, batns.oto.

Tho Cnlslno of tho stonmora on tho «!ly«l© H u e  Is ttnoxoellod by any* other lino, tablo being 
supplied with tho host that Northorn and Honthern markota airord.

. For further Information, apply to • .

M. 11. CLYDE, A. T. M.: A. J . COLE, Pas’r AgH. T. G. EGER, T. M.

5  B ow lln tr G rocn , Now  Yovlc.

WM. P. C LY D E St CO., General Agents, -
0  « r c o n ,  W ow  Y o r U , It j S o u th  W Iinrv i'M , P l i l l i i d o l t ih lu ,  P n .

M ILAN ROSS,'Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove nnd Virinily



A Valuable HciHum

For Local and General

a d v e r t is in g .
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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

His Unique B irth, Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 
Tragic. Death and Glorious Resurrection.

CHAPTER II.

-THOU 111.13 or ZACIIAltlAlt AND KU/.Alifcri!— 
THE ANGKfi’S VISIT—ZACHAJHA 11*8 UNJU2- 

. 1,1 KK—MAUY VISITS EMZA1ICTH—'THE FOR* 
RUNNER OP ClfniST IS BORN. '

“Whathavo I  done to destroy your 
; confidence in inc. Elizabeth ?” 
^•^of:hihg*>Zacnarialj;f^yhy ask such ft 
question ?’^- '!• ■/''Jt-l . :•'•■- ■ " .

“Because you have some trouble and 
have not told me.”

“Yes, !  have been worried.**
“Should thero not be perfect confidence 

between husband and wife.” .
• / ‘Yes, most assuredly.**

“Then why not tell me what troubles 
you?’*- * .

“It  is such a delicate subject I  have 
^hesitated j- but since yc>.u; ask I  will ex- 
' plain.. I t  is because I  Iiave given you no 
-child to perpetuate1 your, name, and com
fort you in your- old age,’’ (covering her 
face' with her hands;)
■ MThat old trouble again ?. I  thought wo 

.talked that all"over long ago and settled 
'•it'tii at God’s will was best, and we would 
cheerfully submit to it.” !. •: -V-v.
, “Sowedid ”  - . .
■Svr“.What'ha3.brought it up anew?”

is this—all :the time I  had a  hope. 
.tfow that hope is ciushed. At my time 
of life nothing short of a miracle could 

‘ realizethat hope. And what the utter 
wreck of that hope means to me, hu«- 
Imnd, you can rioVer know. I  feel so 
ranch more now the slighting glances of 

i my female friends; and the pitying looks 
of happy mothers torturo me.”
: “Well wife (tenderly) I do not fault 
you; and .what 3s more important the 
Lord does not; and if you look to Him, 
Ho will help yoii to bear the trial. He 
gives these promises: ‘As thy day so 
shall thy strength be;* *\Vhen thou pass* 
eth through the waters I will be with 
thee, arid tnrough.thq fire thou shalt not 
be burned, neither shall the flames kindle 

; upioif thee.1;^ '; ^;;; 7 ;•■'•• .
V> .“Well, husband, you comfort me very. 
;much; I  will cast away these troublesome 
.thoughts.” , . ■' ‘

“I hope you will, for next first day . I 
; begin my .week of service in the Temple, 
and I  should be very ‘sorry to;know that 
.whKe I  was trying to do. the will of God 
there, you were grieving over his kind 
will hero.”

“ Husband when you go into the holy 
place to pruy for tho. people, pray espoc- 
.Hilly for me.”

‘‘I  will remember you.”
On the morning of the''first day he was 

at his place and on duty in the Temple, 
and fulfilled his week of service. Some
time during the week—perhaps on the 
last day—“there appeared unto him an 
angel of the Lord; * * * and when Zach- 
ariali saw liiuvjjic was .troubled; * *  * 
But the angel said unto him'; fear not 
Zachariah; for thy prayer is heard; and 
thy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son, 
and thou shalt call . his name John, and 
.thou shalt have joy and,'• gladness; arid 
many shall rejoice at his birth. For he 
shall be great in. the sight of the Lord,
* * and he shall be filled with the 
Holy Ghost from his mother's womb, 
and he shall go before him in - tho spirit 
and power of Elias, * * * to make ready 
a peoplo prepared for the Lord. And 
Zachariah said unto the angel, whereby 
shall X know this ? for X am an old man, 
and my wife well stricken in years. And 
the arigel answerine said unto h iiri. I  ain 
Gabriel, that stand in the presence of 
God; and am Bent to speak unto thee, 
arid to show thee these good tidings. And 
behold thou shalt be dumb and riot able 
to speak, until the day that these things 
shall be performed; becauso-thou believ- 
cst not my words.” :

Ho tarried so long that the peoplo mar
veled, ari<r they saw that-Bomething re
markable had occurred; for He bfcckoncd 
to.them and remained, speechless. At 
the close of the week ho returned home. 
But his coining brought consternation to 
his wife. lie had a strange look and 
acted in a strange way; and wlien she 
asked an , explanation, he only mumbled 
and made motions. It flashed through 
her mind that perhaps her wayward 
thoughts had brought a judgment upon 
them, and now sho would riot only lack a 
soni but.lose her husband a lso .H er an-;
■rniish was great. ■ ■ He saw her; fright, and, 
•nastily1 sought for a tablet on which he 
wrote • ‘Fear riot. I  bring; good.; news. It  
is not all judgment. An aiigel appeared 
untome.ami thou slmlt have a son.”

As Eli/.abctli read what ho had written 
her . fears departed and then .wondei fol
lowed, then came a smile so full and 
sweet that it smoothed out all t)»o wrin
kles that time had wrought in her face, 
and made her look really beautiful.
, By means of the tablet she was at hist 
made to understand about the angel visit, 
the promise of a son, his distinguished 
office, character and work as the forerun*, 
nor of the Messiah: and tlio loss of speech 
Which followed his unbelief in seeking 
for a sign. . If  the interchange of thought 
between husband and wifo was difficult, 
it; was j fayomble^ to reflection. Though 
the loss of speech was -keenly felt as a 
token of God’s displeasure, the proriiise 
of a soil was not only;sufficient to lnako 

bearable but/to make .the future rose- 
i«to with hone. : . .
£:;Si x m ohtns ■ j ate r the same angel ap
peared to a' riious maiden in ; Nazareth; 
named Mary, bethrothed to a man named 
Joseph, ana announced to lior that she 
was “highly favored,” because sho was 
chosen to bo the mother of tho promised 
Messiah, who should be called Jisus be
cause He should save His peoplo from* 
their sins.” He also told her that her 
cousin Elizabeth was to becomo tho 
mother of tlie forerunner of Jesus,

As soon as possible after the departure 
of tho angel she left her homo at Nazar
eth and went to tho hill country of Judea 
to visit her cousin; As shej entered her 
home'a sudden inspiration came upon 
■each of them. Elizabeth was the first to 
speak, but not in tho ordinary mode of 
salutation.1: Both.hearts were too full for 
that. Sho broke out withr “Whence is 
this to inoj that the mother of my Lord 
should coine to me ?” ; Sho. kriew of tlie; 
angel’b visit,to Mary, and marvelous tid* 
ings he brought;-and pronounced. her 
l)Iessed becauso sho was to be tho mother 
of the Lord, and had believed tho angel; 
and sho assured her of the fulfilment of 
her promise. Tho. words of Elizabeth

were like fire in the heart of Mai v, and 
. under the spirit’s influence she broke out 
in glowing expressions of praispi to God 
for tho honor; conferred upon her as the 
chosen mother of the Messiah, • and .for 
the wonderful work he'shpuld accomplish'.;

When their rapture had sqipewliat 
abated they: safe down and talked together 
of tho wonderful things' that li ad hap
pened, Naturally, there were many ques1. 
tions to be asked of each other under such-
- circumstances. -V .. - *:>'• • •• : • ’
. “W hatWas the appearance • of the 
angely Mary ?” . ‘ v  ''

“He wasbright, beautiful and glori
ous.” ■ • ' /  • • ' : ' . ■
. “Were you not frightened when. you 

saw him?” , . * • ; •
“Very much at first; but my. fears left 

mo when he said, ‘Fear not;* for his voice 
was sosweet and tender.*’, ' V
. “What did he say ?” . ■ , '
. “He'said. I  should conceive arid: bear a 
son, .who should be allied Jesus, who; 
should bo a king, and reign forever. over 
the house of.David.”. ■ : Vv:

“Bid ho explain how ii virgin was to 
become a mother ?”■ . . . :
; “ Yes; lie said tho Holy Ghost should 
como upon me, and - tho power of The 
Highest should overshadow, me.” .. .
. “And you assented, to it, and belieyed 

the angel?” - :•/ • : : • .;■•
“ i  believed. and isaid; /Be it .unto me 

according to. thy word.” -
“Y'ou did well to believe. / ;in my hus

band I  see a painful example of the fruits 
o f unbelief.”  .. ':i;\ V."!:''.

“And the ringel. also told me you were 
,to hecome a;mother.**.' V;" . • • ^

“ Yes, ia it not wonderful at my time of. 
life ?” -. • •!: ,'V:'

“Surely, but the angel said ‘With God 
nothing shall be impossible.* '• But teM 
trie about his visit to your husband. Was 
it here or in tlie Temple.** ; ;
- *• ‘.‘I t  was,iii the; Temple, while burning 
i n c e n s e . * 'vi-_'' •'■ .
• “ Will lie always remain.dUmb ?’/ V 

‘‘I  hopenot. The.angel said ‘until the 
>lav.'. that ■:these things '.shall' be per- 
.formed.^;’’- •;. : . • ' : '
“ Did he at once come home ?”

“No, he served out hie week.**
“Were you (not frightened when he 

came h o m e ;
“Yeryvmucli; I  liad been indulging 

wrong thought's, and when I  saw his con
dition : it-seethed• Iik<̂  a judgment; upon 
me. ’ ; But as soon as he could lie made mo 
understand: Arid how the promise of a 
gori thrilled mo 'With* joy.’’.
“ Great honor bus been conferred upon 
britlvof us, and it brings great responsi
bility.” ;vm:i■■■-"■ ■■: • , ; . ; V , ' v  

■“Ye?; we should be*ever ready for the 
diVine leadings.” s:; '■ ;;;i 

“ How wonderful, that' ot all the women: 
in rill the 1 aiid, we should be chosen as 
the mothers of two persons to be«o hon
ored of God;” ' 'v 

; “And it  is equally remarkable that the 
.anccl should name each child. Yours 
John and mine Jixus.”
;. “Well ilary.you w’ill stay, with us that 
we- may well consider these important 
mattei‘8;”
■ - ‘‘Yes Elizabeth the words of the angel 
are engraven upon riiy heart, and it seems 
as if I;should never l>e done talking about 
them.'”. ! ;v : v- ::”•
V In  due time the woi'ds of the angel 
were-fulfilled, and Elizabeth presented 
her husband with a eon. . .'When on the 
eighth day1 he was named and•. circum^ 
cised, friends wished him to be called 
Zacharias; But his mother pirotested, arid 
said his name was John. The..matter 
was-referred to his father, who wrote, 
“ His.name is / John.” . Immediately his 
speech returned, and he was filled witii 
the Holy Ghogt, and broke forth in exal
ted strains of praise to God for his great 
mercy,aridproclaimed the .'character’arid' 
work of John, as the messenger or forerun
ner d l Christ, in preparing his way before 
him.; : v ' " v

The .recovery of his speech' and the way 
iri which Zachariah^ was moved to speak 
of their chijd, removed the last fear from 
their hearts, and. filled them With great: 
•delight. They were not only;honored by 
'the gift o f a son in their old age, brit the 
;angel1 had foretold for him a high charac
ter^ arid a . glorious work. Now that lie 
could talk, no went over th® particulars 
of the angels visit in the Temple,; the 
communication he, made, arid some of* his 
reflections since.

■:*fDid you have any rebellious thoughts 
during your enforced silence ?”

“No, . for I  felt my punishment' ;was 
just. • xAwas foolish, nay presumptuous, 
to'ask for. a sign ; and I  wvas glad my- pun
ishment was not worse;* * ; t 

“Well God has now. given us our hearts 
d esire,, (looki ng lovi ngly in to the .babe’s ■ 
face) and we must be very thankful, -and 
train the/child for God.” ' :; ; v

“Arid the child grew; and waxed strong 
in spirit, and was in the. desert, until tho 
ilay of his showing unto Israel.”

To be continued.

Fun on the Ice.

The excellent skating during the past 
week has been a source of unceasing 
pleasure to all the young folks and chil
dren, while many of the staid and more 
quiet people have in a measure renewed
■ their youth by Participating in this well 
remembered pleasure of earlier days. 
Wesley I^ike was the most popular resort, 
rind largo numbers of skaters 'gathered 
there at all hours of the,day and even
ing, although Fletcher, Sunset and’.Deal 
Lakes were freque.nted by .large . numbers' 
of people, on all of which the ice - Syas: 
smooth and flrm. •

New Year*s Eve Reception.

There was a brilliant gathering at tho 
rooms of the Monmouth Club New Years 
Eve, at the full dress reception given by 
that organization to . its members and 
friends/ :*The Odd Fellows Hall was util
ized, for daricing,; and tlie merry crowd 
tripped the light fantastic to the music bf 
Allstrom’s band until some time after, tho 
new year had been ushered in/ This was 
the most successful, enjoyable and largely 
attended of the many receptiOnsgiven by 
the Club./ "; r'7: ^ v=::‘; v;-:\

Money , Money, Money. a

Any oiie desirous;0f securing money on 
Bond arid Mortgago - should apply-, to 
W. II. ‘Beegle, 48 Main avenue, : Ocean 
Grove, N, J. He- has money in various 
sums, ranging from $500 to $3000 for in- 
vestinent, which may be placed on prop
erty in either Ocean Grove, Asbury Park 
or the iieiii* vicinity.— 1̂ do. .

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT. Splendid Grindstone Quarries.

Pleasant PcricIllnRs About th e  People, Place,
i'-j;/. 'arid Properiy. •.; , • ; • •'

• Mrs. Sarah A. Culver . is visiting in
■ Tuckahoe, JST; J. • ' : ' ■ : ; •  ■';•••.: . • ' ■

;H . B. Ayres; has beeri in Philadelphia 
’for.Beveral days/: \\.0 ••• ;!'■ . ̂  . '\

11. C. Fulkeson of Elizabeth, was/in 
.town ;>Vedriesday. ■■ ■■ - :.f\: .
• H. C. Marshall of Philadelphia was in 

,town last Monday.. .
Notice our clubbing rates. Something 

maiy catch your fancy; v; ’ !■
' Postmaster Evans spent' a large part; of 

tho week in Philadelphia. • : : . •••;.•
Dr. Margaret G4 Currie, has gone to 

Pitman Grovo for the winter.
W. H. Wythe of Orange, was in town 

for a short time last Saturday.
MisS Mamie Buckiris lias gone to Frank- 

ford for a’visit of several weeks.
;B. Frank Wain right, returned, Wednes

day from a visit to Amsterdam, N.; Y. ,;
Mrs. Jano P. l Jratt has gone to Elkton, 

Md.', on an extended visit to her son.
. Miss Gertie Black of Philadelphia, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. A. Allison White.

'M il . . Hugh Hunt has gone to New 
York city for the remainder of the win-
■ t e r . ' : .' •;'• ..• •

F;red Margcrum, of Trenton, spent, the 
holidays with . George McCabe a t ' the 
Grove. - ; . ' • ••:
. ,Mr. Williarri T. Alibott returned Wed- 
nesday; from a visit to friends in South 
Jersey. ' ,: ^ - J  • \

■ John Boate, a .student of 'Pennington 
Seminary spent the holidays in the 
Grove^ V- ■' ;.:=;v‘>

Mr. and Mrs. :Frank D. Hatfield started 
Wednesday, for a two' weeks trip through 
the South. - .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. DeHaven and son 
William have been spending a few'days 
at the Grove i ’v'v. : ..•'

Harry Smith, formerly of Oceari .Grove, 
but now. of Egg Harbor, has been in town 
for a few.days.' '• \ ;
• ’ Williatn Clarke is at home for a short 
time on a visit to his parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. George Clarke. . :

;*'. The. Provident Savings Life Assurance 
Society, of Ne\v York, has issued a' very 
handsome calendar.;:
: Mrs. ; Sallie Weeks and daughter re
turned from ri visit to Philadelphia.the 
early, part of.the week. '. - .

Wistar 11. Stokes, started' for Florida 
Wednesday, where he will spend; the 
reiriairider of the -Winter 
'' i\Irs. Caroline K. Hatfield left Wed- 
riesdajv for Poughkeepsie; N. Y., where 
she will spend the winter. ■ •
: Mrs. M.̂  ̂ -A.;..Hunter,; ' wiio* has :beeri 
spending a couple of weeks in Philadcl- 
phia,Treturned on^Thursday. •

J .K . Hay ward lias closed the “Shanty” 
on Wesley Lake and taken his family to 
New York city for tho winter.

Mrs. D. A. Webb, of Carznel, N. Y.j witli 
her daughter and a party of friends, spent 
a fewdiiys at the Grove.this week., ;

Mrs. Emily A. Kico and Mrs. Ann 
Loomis, left for Charleston, S. C., Wed
nesday, and will not return until Spring.
. X  -;B.. Thompson, camo home from 
Florida, Monday, for a few days. He 
•will go back to Jacksonville iiext week.

Miss Lillie, Audrbvatte, of Staten 
Island, who has been visiting Mra. Alfred 
Frenclij returned home last’ Wednesday* 

Mrs. B. S. Kellogg and Miss Alice Kel: 
logp have gone to Florida, and will re
main there for, the. balance of tlie winteii 

Mrs. G. C. Clayton and family returned, 
from' Brooklyn this week whither they 
had gone to spend the -holidays with; 
friends.

William B. Soiuler, ex-Councihnan of 
Philadelphia,' and a summer visitor at 
tho Grove has been seriously ill of La- 
Grippo. • ,r
. Prof. Sylvester Townsend of Wilming

ton, Delaware, has been spending some 
days at the Amherst House with his 
parents.

Fred.Brown tho Western Unioh Tele
graph messenger, has been quite ill with 
inflammation of the stomach, but is re-, 
covering. • ‘ '

Rev. H. C: McBride who lias , been en
gaged in evangelistic Work at Cambridge, 
N. Y,, is now* doing similar work in New. 
York city.

During the heavy storm of Wednesday, 
the galvanized iron j>ipe surmounting, the 
chimney of the Bryn-Mtlwr House was 
blown down. - :V.V:

J  oh ri. E .. Insk i p was the* reci pieii t of a 
very ; handsome smoking jacket and-a 
nice pipe oil Christmas, presented by the 
employes in his store. .

Mrs; M; II; Bertron hasgone to. Wash
ington, D. C.,to-spend a couple of months, 
Sho will make the Mt.. Vernon Hotel her 
liotnc during the stay.

Dr. Susan F. Platt, left for New York 
early this week. Sho will remain at the 
Grand Union Hotel in that city, for a 
short time and then go to Florida.

• ^Ed.*^ Letts is a very graceful arid 
ac.cpriiplished skater, although: he ’occas- 
: i onnlly takes a tumble,. but si iows': - good; 
judgment in selecting a soft place to fall 
upon.; . ;v
y Miss I. J7; Oukley and M iss C. M. ilale 
will return from Kcsello Saturday.;, They 
will reopen their .■school and kinder-;. 
gartCn, No. 102 Heck avonue, • Monday, 
January 7.-- 
:;“Orinoka Coflee ” is Mr, van Gilluwe’s 

leaderin this week’s advertisement. This 
favorite brand has established a. wide rep- 
utation for delicate flavor and consumers • 
should give it a trial. .

A unique entertainment will bo given 
in Central Hair Tuesday evcninj:, Janu
ary 29, for the benefit of W. T. Hill. The 
programme will bean original production 
and principally rendered by local talent..

Mildred, a six-year-old child of Mr. and 
Jlrs. Charles A. Clevenger, died at half 
past , six o’clock . Wednesday, evening, 
after a few days illness. She was one of 
a very interesting, pair of twin girls, and 
her sudden death' leaves a sad vacancy iii 
the happy family circle. • V ::
: ColonelC / It. * Mckeiizie, a Iformer 
employe of L. variGilliiwo , tho grocer, 
died at the .German Hospital in Newark; 
Thursday afternoon, at -2.30 o’clock, of 
cancer. M,r. McKenzie had been a sum
mer resident- of Ocean Grovo for some 
five years.' . - .; . ' V; ; • 1

. I t  is rather- a. singular fact that in . a 
country so broad. as tlie .United States, 
arid possessed ,of bo great an abundance' 
of stone of every kind and character, that: 
so tew places have been discovered; where 
riiaterial suitable for grindstones- and 
Whetstones might be found, sufficient in 
quantity to make Its quarry mg-and man
ufacture a profitable enterprise. For this 
purpose certain peculiar and essential 
qualities must obtain. The stone; must 
be of a close, fine grain,; of even texture 
arid uniform hardness, and: perfectlyfree 
from imperfections, flaws and spots.

Tliere is a large home as well as an ex
tended foreign market, for grindstone of 
fipe quality, and heretofore this rich trade 
has been practically monopolized by a 
small town near.Cleveland) Ohio, called 
Berea, which possessed about the only 
lalrge quarries of good material in the 
country, This little, to wn. will now lose 
some of her'prestige, however, for an ap
parently inexhaustable supply of sand
stone of various degrees of fineness, supe- 
rior in quality to anything before dis
covered for tliia purpose,' arid meeting 
every, requirement for the ' highest grade 
of grindstones, has been discovered at 
Edgemont; South Dakota, arid the pro: 
dfiction will soon be; riiatiufactured in 
large quantities and placed' upon • the 
market.; .; ■ ■ V. .', ;.
:; The stone obtained from -this quarry is 

not only of superior qualit)’,. but of pleasf 
ing variety, for ,while tlie grindstone is a 
beautifui wliite there is an endless supply 
d£ deep “cream buff” and ’ the two.used 
^together for biiildm" purposes form an. ex* 
ceedingly rich arid handsome combinar 
•tion. '■■■ :V'.;.
I The Edgeiiiont ’Stone Company wliich 

operates thisquarry is composed 'of 
ijrancis C. Grtible^ Orrialmj. /president; 
A. .Louden SnoWden, Philadelphiap^Vice- 
Bresident; Wintliorp: M. Tuttle, ' New 
York, Treasurer; Charles SI Whiting; 
•Omaha,;; Secretary; M. : L ; . ^Parrotte, 
Qmaha, Assistant Secretary; while; John
E. Searles of the American Sugar Refin- 
irig. Company, Charles It. Forrest, Of 
Hai’tfoid, P. S. Hurtz,’ of Philadelphia,•
H. G. Candee and. D. . G. . Doaiie,- of 
Omaha, are associated, iri. the conduct of 
-the business as Directors, and under 
tneireHicient-managementthe enterprise 
will be brought -.rapidly. to . the front as 
one of the important industries of the 
country.

i . Burned to Death.

j A little l)efbre 11 O’clock Tuesday morn
ing, a house just north of.the Methodist 
Church, in .West Grove, owned and occu
pied by an aued colored woman named 
Mrs. Mary Miller; was discovered to be on 
fire’and tlie first nien .who arrived at the 
burnine buildiiig heard groans of distress 
ih the front room, and breaking in the 
door discovered Mrs. Miller lying on the 
floor wi th her clothing, all iri.flariies; ;She 
was takeii out, carried into' the adjoining 
lipuso and; a; physician called, but her 
burns were of such a serious nature; that 
bu t i i ttle rel iefcou Id bo afford ed and she 
died, the evening of the siime day.; As she 
Was' dressed :in her night-clothes' when 
found it ia supposed she slept late: after; 
Imving attended a “ watch night’.’ ser
vice ;; and had; arisen and. endeavored to 
put put the fire ,which; ft dm; appearances 
started in the closet, and the effort and 
fright; brought on a convulsion to which 
she: was subject., Mrs. j^liller was about 60 
years of age, was. the owner.' of a little 
property^ and leaves two grown children, 
a son and a daughter. ■

The.dahiage to the building was not 
serious; and tlio fire was easily gotten un- 
der control by.the Unexcelled • Fire Coim- 
pariy'which w'as promptly on the ground 
with the. Chemical eng j no. ; . J..

The funeral services are to be held this 
(Friday) afternoon, in the A. M. E  Zion 
church on Springwood avenue.

Services at St. Paul’s.

Sabbath morning tlie regular monthly 
communion service will be held at St. 
Paul's, and an onportunitv given for 
members to join the church either by 
letter or on probation. Tlio pastor,. Kev. 
Milton Ilelyea, will preach at the evening 
service. ,

The services on Sabbath. last were at* 
tended with considerable interest, the 
pastor preaching in the ; morning, arid 
Doctor .: Collins .in;' the;: evening. A 
series of-revival services was also inaugu- 
liited w’hich cotit inned through the week.-

•The watch meeting. Monday night at
tracted a large;. audience,. many of the 
Asbury Park pen pie being in attendance. 
Bey. ;NV. A. Allen of, the -.First M. E.; 
Church, As bury. Park, preached an i n ter- 
esting and pi'olitable sermon; which was 
followed•• bv a testimony and prayer 
meeting lasting until a late hour.^ind re-; 
suiting in the conversion of one person.

A New Year’s Wedding.

Miss Lein Jellifl’e, a daughter of Mrs. 
Ahirgaret A. Jelliffe, and * Mr. Jesse 
Minot; soil of Captain J . . ^linot, ; of/the 
Mi not HpiiHe,: all of Asbury ; Park V.were, 
married in the First Presbyterian Church 
at &;o’clock.New- Year/8 evening,in tiie; 
presence of a larue and interested gatiier- 
mg.of relatives, friends and acquaintances. 
The decorations with vwhich the church 
liad ’ been;.; adorned.. were very.; attracti Ve. 
arid, altogether; it was one of. the ••most 
beautiful; ceremonies of its V kind that' has 
taken place i ri tl i is v ici n i tv for some ti me; 
A reception was tendered to the liappy 
couple at the bride’s home, and Wednes
day moraine they started on their wed- 
ding tour after which they will take up 
their residence in the Park.

Services at \Vest Qrove Church.

Preaching both morning and evening 
by tho pastor, Bov. J. Hoflman Batten. 
Npw; Years sermons will bo given at both 
services: . Subject at 1Q.30 a., m.^ “Look-; 
ing Backward,”  at 7.30 p. in., “Looking 
Forward.” These two sermons will be 
founded urion the samo text, and to be 
rightly understood,both should be Heard. 
Revival services still continue.

KARL’S CLOVER ROOT will purify 
v.our blood, clear your complexion, regn*. 
liito your bowels'aiul ihake.your head 
dear as a-bell. 25c., 50c., ; and $LQ0 
Sold by S. D. Woolley, 47 Main avenue, 
and 100.Main street.—Adu. : .

■ t :-:c intelligent  h orse .

I n  t h e .Cavalry; C h arge ; Own Fiiry. lH 
linir th o  C a ttle . ,£■; ■ ' ' •

; , Tlio fiery spirit of tho borso has boon 
greatly subrtued iri servitude, but is not' 
entirely;conquered* Tho hunter and tho 
chargor, when, in tlio oxbiteirienfe of tlio 
chase aud battle;, aro far from - beirig; 
mere dririimies onwhich their master 
rides. Tho judgmont of a good hunter 
is oftentimes better, thau . fchafc df his 
town bred; rider, who, by ; attempted 
guidance, brings both: to; grief,: ; ;. '

Houssay relates that wild horses meet
ing an equino friond in harness aro 
wont to gambol about as though invit
ing him again to freedom,. and that if 
his driver tries forcing thorn away with 
bis whip they w ill orowd 'closer, bito 
tlio traces and kick tho; vehicle until 
thoy have released their captive birbther, 
Tiio Tyrolero, in 18Q9, so history tells,’ 
took a numbor of JBavariah. horses and 
: used them in their service; Wheroupon 
they suddenly.turned back to their old. 
ranks, and nothing would stop them. 
The oivil war furnished instances' of 
this naturo.'.. .' :’•'•• •

Dr. Romanes, on tho authority of Dr. 
John Rae, quotes au instance that; oc
curred several, years ago. A Shetland 
pony, when purch ased, had never been 

. shod. I t  was shod ■ at1 once. Later it- 
camo to tho blacksmith shop,unattended- 
and uulialtered, and when driven away 
returned again. The smith finally found 
ono shoo gone. He proriiptly shod the 
foot,' when th/3 pony s tarn ped :i t a few’. 
times, as if settling, the Bhoo into better 
position, and ; then, with a happy little 
neigh, trotted off home., ‘ ; /y.; j 

V. Professor Claypolo of Ohio .tolls of; a 
Toronto horse that was feednig besiflo a 
stream, over which its mistress started ' 
on a foot plank. Sho fell in whore the' 
water was deep. Instantly tho, animal.: 
trotted up,: put down his head, and seiz
ing her held hbr with his teeth nritil 
help came.. Evon a mule, that is gener
ally thought to move only when dubbed 
; and. then in the wrong direction, 5 is riot 
a whit less knowing.— Lowiston Jour-; 
nal. _____

Sudden Death of D. S. Tompkins.

On Monday afternoon the day before 
Christmas, a jiiessage was received by 
Mr.«. Atkinson, at the Glenwood House, 
announcing the sudden death of Mr. D. 
S. Tompkins at liis residence in Brooklyn. 
On Sunday afternoon he made his usual 
visit, to the Mission in which i lie was 
greatly interested, Ini was taken; ill in the 
carson his-way -home, and ' lived but. lif-, 
teen minutes after, reaching ' his- door.  ̂
Thougli the approach of death .• wasso. 
swift and exciting the.brief*.warning - was 
received with utmost calmness,- and he 
entered into rest witliQut pairi; His . last 
words, ‘10, my Saviour” ,f indicated - the 
strength of faith (md the source of. his; 
peace. Mr Tompkins was about eighty- 
two years old,, but was - easily, taken -’ for 
six tv, so; active w^s he, and alert to cur
rent events. He: was a great lover of; 
Ocean Grove, and entered; most heartily 
into iill its religioug and social privileges.; 
For two full season's lie had been ii £uest 
at the Glenwood. His marked corisider- 
ation for the pleasure of all associated 
with him, was a trait; that secured for 
him -a pernuin.cnt;place iri memory and 
affection.- He' leaves ten. daughters and 
two sons; and a ..host : of grand-children,v 
wh o have .the;, sy m pa thy !■■ of h is • man y
• friends in their .deep bereayementi ,

• S. T. H orneii.

Epworth League Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Epworth 

League of.St. Paul’s M. E. Church, was 
held Thursday evening, January -I, in the 
church parlor. Tho following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year:

President—Charles. J. Beegle.
First Vice-President—Christian Depart

ment, Ira P’erris.
Second Vice-President—Mercy and 

Help Department, Mrs. Julia Atkinson.
Third Vice-President—Literary Depart

ment, Miss Charlotte Hale.
Forth Vice-President—Social Depart

ment, Miss Emma Tantum.
Secretary—Dr. George L. D. Tomkins.
Treaeiiei^Miss Nellie Flynn.
It was decided to make a house to 

house can vass,, and: in vite everyone to the 
revival services,now in progress.,'
;■ Four new:menibers. wore elected. and 
con d ernble ot I ier business transacted.;;

hiss Asay*s Fiineral. ; -;•.?

Miss ; I da Asay a darigh ter - o f 'Mr.. and; 
3Irs. S. 11.-Asay, of the Howland House,• 
died at.Madison, N. J. ,' on ‘Friiiay of last 
week,4Whithei; she had gorie'.in the hope 
that it Would prove • beneficial to her"; 
health,: which. ..liad'',been•„declining for 
some time, ■ : ‘ ■
• The remains were , brought to Ocean 
Grove Monday morning iind the fiineral 
services wore held' • in St.- Paul's Church 
at 11 o’ c lock, Rev. Mi I,ton liel yea o tlieia- 
ting; TIixj interment took place at Mt. 
Prospect Cemetery. - . 1

;• Miss Asay had been a resident of Oceari 
Qrbye; for many;; years; and liad rimny 
warm, arid clpse; friends, drawn ■ to her by.; 
her many estimablequalities.

• • New Year’s Presents.

*• Last Monday evening Rev. Milton 
Relyea, pastor of St. Paul’s M. E. Church 
and.Mr. Claude V.Guorin euperintendent 
of the Saubath School, were each presen
tedwith■'#̂ handsome rocking: chair, as a, 
sliglit token of the esteem in which they 
are held by the members of the congre
gation and school. The presentations 
were made at the El wood House, in tho 
presence of some fifty or sixty friends. 
Rev. J. Ii. Daniels uia’king the presenta
tion speech with the gift • to Mr Relyea,. 
and Postmaster Evans performed a like 
service in behalf of the testimonial to Mr. 
Guerin.

SHILOH’S CURE is sold on a guar
antee. It cures Incipient Consumption. 
It is the best Cough Cure. Only ono 
cent a dose. 2oct8.‘- to ’pOcts. and $1.00. 
For sale’ by S, D. Woolley.

Nice corner property,,, ono block .from 
tho ocean—7 room cottage with furniture, 
$2,250.--W. XI. Beegle..

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

Tbo Consumer’s Ice Company of Red 
Bank has decided to go out.ci business.
. Xepttine. Engine Company gave its an

nual feast in the engine house Wcdties-.. 
day night. \. . .

\̂lrs. Abbie N.* Jernee has secured a 
divorce from her husband William R. 
Jernee, of Spring Lake.

The Asbury Park 'Krmiwj ATm* gave a' 
New Year’s dinner to its employes includ-. 
ind the newsboys, at J. 11. '-Veir’s restau
rant.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the- 
Aebury Park Wheelmeen, will be held at 
Burtia’ Piano store, on Main street, next 
Monday evening.

The late Doctor Taylor of Long Branch, 
has bequeathed his surgical -instruments, 
and medical librarv to the Monmouth ' 
Memorial Hospital. •

Russell llulick who was sentenced Jast 
week at Freehold; to pay a fine of $500, 
and to spend 30 days in the county jail 
has appealed th-icase.
’ Charles, alias • “ Fatty” Williams was 

sdntenced at Freehold last Thursday to 
pay a fine of $50 and costs for the illegal 
sale of liquor at Asbury Park.- The case . 
will be appealed. . -

Rev. L. O. Grenello celebrated his 
seventy fourth birthday Tuesday.. In  
the evening a large delegation of relatives 
and friends gathered at his residence and 
presented him w»th a handsome chair.

Last Sunday night special musical pro-.. 
grammes had been arranged for both the 
Methodist and Baptist Churches at Atlan
tic Highlands, but they could not.be ren
dered because of the lack of water pressure 
the orj/nns of both churches being 
putriped by water motors.

“The Heavenly Twin Cities,” a book
let nublished under the auspices of the 
Christian Endeavor Society of the Asbury
• Park Reformed Church, is of composite 
authorship and quite an interesting little 
romanco has been woven, with the pleas
ures, of Asburv Park and Ocean Grove as 
the central idea. '. • • ’ . .
- The suit of James Bennett, actingjior : 
his daughter,. xVnnio Bennett, against 
Charles White, for damages sustained by 
the girl who was knocked down and in
jured by White;. while riding his bicy
cle on tlie sidewalk, just outside of Red 
Bank, was «lecidcd in favor of. White at' 
Freehold, last Friday.

The twenty-second annual meeting 
of the New Jersey State- Boar<l of Agri
culture will be held Tuesday,• Wednesday 
and Thursday, January 15, HI, and 17 iri 
the.State-House «t Trenton. Governor 
Werts is expected to address the assern- 
blago and many interesting and valuable 
jmpers upon subjects . important to the- 
farmers will be read and discussed.

Ijite Monday night, or rather early 
Tuesday morning, between 1 and 2 
o’clock, the members of Company A sere
naded their Lieutenant CL K  White and 
Captain J. A. Muddcll: firing oil’severid • 
volleys in honor of the occasion mid in 
compliment to their chiei officers. They 
crowned their achievement by present
ing Captain Muddell-with a handsome- 
chair.

Thomas Owens of Asbury Park, .died at
4 o’clock Tuesday, of paralysis, at his 
home on. Emory street. Mr. Owens was 
formerly a resident of Matteawan, N. Y.,. 
and the body was taken there for inter
ment, Thursday. The funeral services 
were held at 7.150 Wednesday evening at 
the house. Mr. Owens was the father of 
Mrs. J. IC. Parker the restaurant keeper 
on Matt;son avemie, and Imd resided in • 
Asbury Park for about six years. ' .

Several of the New York papers last 
Sunday morning, published an article to 
the effect that a large whale, 35 feet in 
length, had become stranded in the 
Manasquari river, and all day Sunday 
there was a stream of people traveling by 
carriage, bicycle, on foot or by train to 
see tho monster. The story was a “fake”, 
of the purest water and"there was a 
“ wail” from the people when they dis
covered how badly, they had been sold.

Jumped From a rioving Train.

O. II. Brown the popular merchant of- 
Spring Lake and Lakewood, was. quitb 
seriously injured laat Saturday evening at 
l'armingdale, -bv jumping front ;a moving 
train. The station on the New Jersey1 
Soul hern road is three or four hundred 
yards, north of where this loudimdthe 
Pennsylvania niilroad cross, anil although 
the time-tables do not provide for connec
tion from Lakewood for the shore towiis 
at this point, it can often be made if the. 
Pennsylvania tmiri from Philadelphia 
happens to be a few. minutes late, and 
thus a longer trip via Eatontown and 
Bratichport is avoided.-'

While passim; the crossing Mr. Brown, 
saw the Pennsylvania tniin approaching 
and without waiting for his tniin to reach 
its depot, .jumped oil* and fell heavily on 
his left side,, fracturing both bones of the 
left forearm, scratching his face and bruis
ing his . body painfully. He was picked 
up and put on the tram from which he 
imd jumped and Dr. Bryan telegraphed 
to meet him at the station upon his arri
val at Asbury Park. He was taken to 
the Doctor’s house and his injuries, while 
serious were not so bad as was.feared and 
he will he able to get but again' in a few 
days.'

Services at First M. E . Church.

Special, revival services will be com
menced in the First Methodist Church, 
Asbury Park, next Sabbath, as follows:
. 9.30 a. in. Prayer .Meetini:; 10.30 a. m. 
preaching.by Hev. W. A. Allen; 2 p. m. 
covenant services jnd  communion;: .0.30: 
p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. 7.S0 revival servi- .- 
ces, preaching by the pastor. . These ser
vices will be continued each evening next 
week at 7.30 p. hi. Tlie pastor willbe 
assisted by the Rev. Marsnull Owens of 
Seabright.. . . .  * - ■ . . .  .'

Unclaimed Letters. . . ..

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post office 
for the week ending January 2, 1S95.

May .1. Albertson, Miss B. Bali, Fanny 
Davis, T. B. Haines, Kato Holland, flattie 
Jones, Ella .lackson, Laura Lithgrow, 
Asa Ouev,. J. W. Pe*npell, Jlrs. George W. 
Rogei-s, Miiinie Stracken, Elvina Tilton, 
John Webbi' [•),) Archio White. '

Gi:o.' W...E vans, Postmaeter.
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LIGHT FROM PLANTS.

ONCE BELIEVED TO BE PURE FANCY, 

BUT NOW KNOWN AS REAL.

■ . —
T rees ntul B usIicb W h ic h  P ro d u ce  W on*‘ 

ilcrfill L u m in o u s Etrcctu—Som o E ip cr i-  
1 • cn ccs o f  N n tn r a lls ts  In  D iffe r e n t-I ’nrU 

o f  t li«  W o rlil.
T-V.'-'i.',-’' ' *. • ■ '-.S' ’ ‘ ’ v . :.

■ 9 “? ■ ot tlio oarly naturalists,' iMnio.'. 
Merian, I  think, describes (in extraor
dinary spootaclo /which Hho observed in 
A«i;i. Hor party was moving through 
a forest at .niglit wlion without warn-: 
ingn lnrgo light nppoared. At first dim, 
it increased in size, growing larger and 

xlargor un til. filially a tree was outlined 
in a soft pulsating light. ; ;

Tho natives woro demoralized and ro- 
to'approach it, saj'ing it ;was the' 

sacred troo of firo. But-tho naturalist 
luid littlo faith iiu trees of firo anti in-/ 

$5.*$ ,*$;•»:vyestigated it. -'fincliug; that tho light>vas 
£ ’certain; insQols, 'which, by. tho: 

has never been observed since; V 
a treo or plant could give liglit 

doomed a figure of tho imagination; 
t. today it is known that light giving 

tsaro not unopmmon and among tho 
i- striking and remarkable of nat- 

• , oral phenomena. Oneo inroturning from 
...a'dayte Jinn fc through a deep forest in 

.thp -’hoarfc of tho;Adirondack region X  
'• stumbled against a dead limb of a treo, 

to : my amazement I  was at oiic'o 
Xy-X'W .surrounded by a siivoiy light that flow 

ln.  2U direotions, like darts and«airows 
of firo, oaoh.pioeo burning wheroitlay. 
This ttais an unusually brilliant display; 
of tho bost known of. luminoua plants,

■ ' tho “ fox fire,” or "witches’ glow” of 
childhood days.

1 - To tlio Jayuiai! it is often mysterious, 
as investigation shows nothing.hut tho 

d wood; and sometimes a soft,
. mass.. The botanist w ill soon 
out .tho 1 light, giver in the . myce- 

of somo fungus that has pormoated 
old branoh and fairly taken possos: 

m  of it,; converting it into a glorious 
spootaqlo .whan disturbed; Tho vlYid- 

^  *?: .• •n.es8 of .N?° MgKt may bo estimated when 
y>jr>.y/; it is known that print oan of ten, bo road 

byit,vand tho ligh tof -torao has been. 
to penetrate, through several 
isos pf paper. -\VV-VV ■ ' 

iular to say, tho smallest plant is 
o moans of produoing the greatest' 

•us1 effects.; This- is tho 'diatom,' 
tho naturalists of tho Chiillongor 

I.floating in tho ocean in vast num- 
and as the nuoleus of tho diatom 
Qii bri11 iajitly phosphorescent somo 
most remarkable displays of light 
?d, by the imturali s?s~ wcro. occa- 
by these iittlo plants. But what 

■we say: to a sight observed by a 
igian bark in the bay of Funchal? 

waters hoifo are. fairly alive with 
littlo.•luminous plants , tho year 
and on’ tlio occasion referred to 

jrspon t f  ormed among th om. Dur- 
iho, day -it would: havo attracted lit-. 

:ontion, - as the phononioiion is a; 
in ouG,vbnt. tho crow- of. tlio ship 

suddenly Confronted at night by a 
1 piliar pf lire or light that extend* 

ard to a distauco seomiugly of 
foot and • moved along with a do- 
bond. •

'emitted a palo yollow light that, 
out in strong roliof against the 
night, a woird aud .formidable 
ile, '- rushing oh beforo tho wind. 

^English naturalist, wishing to. as- 
„  jiomp natives: in a wild part of 
-Jn' Sv^ioh ; ho was traveling and 
is thbui with hia . suporn atural 
 ̂secured a certain vine known as 

irbia phosphorea, and rubbing it; 
a big 'rook caused tho' latter to 

gAuuu).with fiamio and present so ro- 
markablo a spebtaolo. that. tho natives 

fcho rook,
»!by simply touching it. Tho natu-. 

ralist  ̂vas awaro that the milky juice of 
^’^“'“ '■ht.thafcreseniblQdthodandeli-: 

brilliantly phpsphorescont. / 
ie-Harz inountains there Uas boon, 
is-a : oavo - knoWri as tho haunted 

An Englishman,. travoling in 
yibinity and hearing of it, doter- 
‘ to investigate the mystery. Afto 

climb ho roaohod tho cavo. No 
d id.conipieto darknesi sot in;than 

■ phantpm of the; cavo appeared—a 
‘ able somblazjce to a human forni,’ 

i arms outspread, outlined .agaifist 
‘ lon i.M ak ing  his way to tho fig- 
:it; hadv alarmed so many, wayfar- 
fpuhd that it was a plant that 

upon.V;tfio;wall. J;. I t  was tho well 
jphDsphorc'scen fc ; fungusj Rliizo- 
. snbtenaiiea, frequently found 

caves and familiar to miuors. Its 
light is often so Vivid that people hare 

' by i t . '
Thews curious lights aro not found in 

tropics alone. Somo years ago Mr. 
'I, oditor "of the Gardiner (Mo.) 
il, -wroto mo that lio had observed 

. a brilliant stoady light, in his'garden at 
.'.times, totally unaccounted for by me-.

.'I eontrivanco, and whieli, upoii 
y investigatioh, proved':tb bo . tho plios- 
" ' ffioout,light omitted by tho young 

0 plant Tiaiius stydticus.
' aps tho most startling exhibition 
observed Boveral years ago by ah' 
‘ h trnvulor in Borneo. Belated, lio 
fertakou by night, and thoro bo- 

niooii ho was foarfiil of losing 
way, Whon, as the; darkness camp 
singular lights: appoarod horo and- 

there in tho bushes and by tho roadside, 
wore yollow; others burned, or 
l;toi With a bright groonish hue; 

it grow darker'tho' blazo of light in- 
ased, and finally tho traveler was 
azod to find that / ho was passing 

;h lines of luminous bush which 
light :eo brilliant that lie could 

by it. —Pittsburg Dispatch.

T h o ro in p o u s  y i i l e r .
'V; L* VI recall the story of a sultan, said 

v -; Doan Holo, ?*who had a very pompous 
yizier, apd desiring to rid himsolf of tho 
vizier sold him /in opon market for a 
slayo. Tho market was not brisk that 

. /r ̂ - ' day, and tho vizier brought only oight- 
. ponco. Tho sultan bought him in at this 

prico, and thereafter whonovcr tho vizier 
bocamo pompouB the sultan had only to 

- V- mention ‘eightpen’co, ’ or draw tho figure 
• ‘ • *8* in tho air, wlion tho pompous win* 

istor immediately subsided. '

LIVING A LA JAPONAISE.

Slm plo ntul D e lig h tfu l nml V ery C h eap  1. 
th e  UntiRckoeplnB In Japnn .

I  do not know of anything simple! 
and moi'o delightful tban housokeopijiig 
in Japan—if you live a la Japouaiso.', 1 
inysolf clotermilied to try it* and hav 
ing found a . suitablp spot to settlo in; 

von tho highest hill in Tokyo, I  proceed
ed to engage a; nativo servant, who war 
also to bo my adviser.as to , how to fur 

. nish my establishment ill striotly Japa- 
■nose.fashion;. Tho.furnishing .wds.com 
. ploted in loss than ten ‘ minutes, and 
hero aro somo of. tho principal items;ol 
which itconsisted: Two foutangs, oi 
thin mattrrsses, bctwoon which ono lioi 
at night, sind a makura, a wooden pil
low. or rather an instrument of torture 
for tho first few nights, furnished my 
bodroum; a hibachi, or brass brazier, 
W ith chopsticks to stir tho firo with, and 
a water kottJo.mndo tho hall cozy, ana 
a littlo lacquer table, a foot squaro au6 
about 0 inches high, with a coiiplo ol 
tiny littlo plates aud a bowl, made the, 
dining room quito completo and roplete 
with ovory; com fort. Two silk cushions 
woro placod in tho sitting room for dis
tinguished guests to sit on. .

"A h ,” said I  to my servant, “but dc 
yon not think that I  shall need some
thing more?” as to my European mind, 
what I  had purchased seemed somewhat 
insuffloierifc to furnish a 12 roomed 
house..

' 'No, sir, * * said ho in his btoken Eng
lish, -“real Japan gohtlom an has no fur* 
nituro. ”  ̂ TJjpon which I  ' began to feol 
rather B.oriy to have emulated tho “ Ja
pan gentleman.” Still I  thought I  would, 
go on for tho fun of tho thing, and, 
though I  mnst confess as I  wont round 
my new abodo my rooms did not. look 
ovorfurnished, I  decided to' mako the 
best of what I  had got. It  is astonish
ing with how littlo ono can do if one 
trios and how much hotter. penuiy i& 
thaii jprofusioii. When a couple of oaye 
had plapsed. I  almost began.to feel that 
I  had furnishod my houso too richly 1 1 
could certainly havo dono with a (leal 
loss.-—Fortnightly Roviow..

THE WIFE OF MASCAGNI.

Story of tlio Origin of the Fatuous Opera,
* "Cavallcria ItuRtlcana.n, ;. ..-V 

. ■ A ll tho world now knows tho story of' 
VOavalleria: Rusticana’.’-r-how it was 
submitted. to ; a -musical friend,: who 
promptly pronounced i f  ‘ru b b is h h o w  
jVIascagni despondently ontored it in tho 
competition for the prizo of 2, OOO 'fraiics 
($400) offered by tho mnsical publishers 
of Milan; how ho accoptod tho prizo as 
a windfall beyond tho wildest hopes of 
a man wiio, with wifo and two children, 
was existing on 2\{ francs a day, writos 
Olivo May Eager in an interesting, 
sketch of tho wifo of tho famous Italian 
composer in Tho Ladies’ Homo Journal.

Tho subsequent furoro in Romo was a 
rovolation, and in answer to a tolegram 
lio lmrried to the capital in his usual 
negligee-—iiî  fact; his . only; dress—̂-tlie 
clumsy handiwork; of a villago tailor. ‘ 
Apparently-.a simple,. countrified young' 
fellow, ho .appeared on tho stogb before 
that immense and. enthusiastic audi- 
once, which cheered him all tho moro 
that ho was awkward, .bewildored, oven 
stupefied, at tho reception. Tho transi
tion was too great, and hofolt his brain 
reel,. Sympathizing, admiring faces 
crowded about. him, hut something of 
his overyday life, something moro rest
ful; ho.' must' have, and that .. speedily. 
Rushing horno after tho performance, he 
tolegraphed for his wife,'; and also dis
patched an incohoront lGtter imploring 
her, to pick up tho .children and conio to 
his aid without delay. !

.Slip - came at ouco—̂ a plain, . quiet 
body, who, during: thoso . tedious yeurs 
,of seclusion and hardship, had deterior
ated in appearanco ’ and had lost tho 
worldly veneering of hor younger'days,; 
but nevertheless a truo hearted helpmeet 

■for an- agitated, famo strickon man. 
•That night she, sat in a private box, lis
tening to tho wonderful strains and still; 
moro wpudorful - bnthusiasm; weeping 
tears of joy throughout tho porformanco 
and clapping WiIdly, w ith ; the rest upon 
tho appearance of tho now goniuB.

;.Not• Today. 
v - An EngUsIi lady, traveling iii Now 
Zealand, waxes entlinsiastio over tho 
■beauties of tho’ country, especially in its 
mpuntainons 'parts. j3ho tells a funny 
littlo story about tho sharp wittcd driver 
of tho publio coaoh in which slio made 
somo of hbr expeditions.

At ono point, whero tho steep road 
overhangs tho river, Davis, the drivor, 
always took tho opportunity to lighten 
the load for his horfios.

“Gontlenion, ” ho would say in an 
'insinuating tone,“ tho Princo of .Waios 
al\vays gets out and walks hero. ” ;

It  is. to bo.presumed that- ho had usu
ally found; his,“ fares” ■ quito ready to 
follow in tho footstops. of so distin
guished : a predpcpssor,: but one day a 
man, ..who had already hoard the speoch 
mbro than oficp, stole a march'!upon the 
wily Davis. ,' Tho ground was wet, and 

i tho ; passongor.was not in a mood; for1 
climbing, • so; as fchoy approach ed, the 
spot ho autibipatod tho drivor’s hint by 

romarking': : ; ; ' . V  V- ■
"Davis, tho Princo of %Va;los isn’t go

ing to walk today.’’— Youth’s Compan- 
ion. ■

- Tlio Sea Anemone.

Tho sea anomono resembles in shapo 
a morning glory.. Its mouth opens liko 
tho cup Of that flowor, aud above it arc 
scon a numbPr. of tontaolos waving; in 
tho wator. Its food cousists of anything 
it can got, but gonorally it getB tho mi- 
nuto inseots that float in.thosoa. A t any 
alarm it closes its cup and is then hard
ly ’ distingnishablo. from tho rook on 
which it is roofcod- It  hns a sot of suckor 
musoles that attach it so firmly to tho 
rook, that it w ill somotimes bo torn in 
pieces rather than lot go.

Utiing the- Water.

Governess—I  gavo you a glass of wa
ter to wet your sponge in.

Littlo Boy-r-I’m using it.
' 'But yon are spitting on tho spongo. 1 ’
“ Yos’in. I  drank tho water so s to 

have it handy. ” —-Good Nows.'

J o h n  E .  I n s k i p  | G o i n g  W e s t ?

; A N D  DEALER IN

O l a . I n a / ,

:. G - la s s 'w a ie ,  
H a r d w a r e ,  

X j a z n a p s ,  6 z o .

The quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or .money refunded.

Prices as Low as tho.lowest,

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

ai’e. still connected w itli tlie 

establislament and w ill con

tinue to look after,tihe inter

ests of their custojners.

Rciiiciulicr Ilic Placc, :

- B R IC K  ST O R E .

O lin S t., and Pitm an Ave.,

(J:A..Wi»tnrlBht'sdW Stnnfl.)

Occan (irovc, X . J .

A T  A

^ B H R C K I N #

Four Nice Cottages,
’ .: ’ to' close' the: estate of. tho late • ■

Caroline J. Bancroft.

Full particulars upon application to

W M . H. B E E G L E ,

48 ;M a in  A venuo , O ce a n  G rove.

COHTRACTOE and BUILDER

M .C . G R IF F I N .
Plans aud Specifications furnished at 

short notico. Best of reference given.

Orders for changes, alterations or re
pairs will receive prompt and 

careful attention.

Residence, No. 66 Heck Avenue, 

Occan Grove, IV. .T.

fflD REW  i m O R .
,Suc|-d(s«pr t o TAYLOR. & N o ; . • : v-_;

DKALKU.IN

Tin vRoofing; Guttering and Repairing, 
Hot Air -Furnaces, Estimates Given.

oil Steam and Hot Water Heaters,
V..v and Hot Air and Hot Water 
; /-•: 'Combination Heaten?/. v>r s- -;'...

-;-South M ain Street,-;-.

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates

ASKUHY P A R K

B K - O T D E K &  ^  ^  ^

Tlic Bntclicr,

Serves choice Meats at your door, from 

PATEST EEFRIdERATOR WAGONS 

Free from heat, dust and /lies. 

Prices Reasonable.

Market,

South Main Street, cor. Park I'laco Ave,

Competent and obliging cuttora on every 
..wagon. .Drop a postal and the 

. wogon will call.

■ J.K..MUDDELL,

Gall- and see me or write fcr 

information regarding North 

Western Nebraska,Sou th Da

kota and Wyoming, in the 

vicinity of the. Black HillsV 

Every ■ inducement for the. 

farmer, the mechanic, and the 

investor. Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands 

for- the ranchman and farmer, 

high: wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety: and large re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production'of this locality to 

date,-Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars; : A postal card 

•will bring valuable' informa

tion.

M ,  H .  B E E G L E ,

48 Main Ave;, Ocean Orove, N. J .

JOHN A. OSBORN
BLUESTONE

m a s iH G  m  ctjRBiira, 

COPING & SILLS.

O f f ic e  8 2  H e c k  A v e . 

G G G R n  6 R 0 U 6  R  d

Branch Offices

Iluiliiiit’s, liclmar, and Lakewood.

|nolw Flal^e ^teara LauijdriJ,
816 CooUnian Av‘"»uc.

The First Lauiiilry in Asbury Park.
All kinds of Laundry Work done up in' 

the Best Style.

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
H av lnp  a warm  feeling for Occan Grovo 

frJcnUs, the ir tm dolH  respectfully solicited 
under tho promlso of prompt scrvico 

. and  good work,

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal and pur wagon will call. apr7-lt

T. 2D. TM IAFS*. 3 ? r o p r io to x .

M o  QSo

J E W B L ' E I S ,
HAH REMOVEDTOTUE

B R IC K  B UILD ING ,
Corner Cookmnn Avenue and Bond St 

Asbury Park.

A ll tho latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

J o h n  o G °°K >

HOUSE s; POTTER,
gcean $ro*c, $•. gP.

First-G'ass Materials only. Lead aud 
O il used, -No patent paints io fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

•H T H IR T V * Y E T * R S  • E X P 0 R I E N C B >

mBncan m m

81’4 ' Cookmaii Avenue,

ASBURY PARK, N. I.

: F u lly  'equipped for alt* classes ■ o f Laundrj* 

W ork . FIrs.Uclhss l« ft li appoln tm enls , Goode: 

culled for nnd delivered free. A l l  w ork  dono 
up  In  a  nioat-Bfttlsfjictorj’ lmvnner. A  postal 

card to the ftljove address w ill; receive prompt 

attention. , ; •..;;V f  .

C. .T. I1AUSE, Proprietor.

Tomlinson & Walton,;
Dealers In

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Corner Monroe A vcnucand  Em oo'S treet, 

A sbury  Park , N . J . ,

Hpeclal attention given to Ocean Grovo trade 

by M r. W alton .

Georgo E Bennett, 
j ^ P A I  N  T I N

IN  A L L  IT S  B R A N C H E S .
. . Lock Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

TH IS  SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

GHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
-5̂ 5The o People ’s o gtore, j-̂C-

6 2 0 - 6 2 2  C o o k m a r i  A v e n u e ,

; «  H S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N- j;%  1 

Don’t tail to IVote Prices in our W indows. Everything 

for everybody at hard time priccs.

3  a r L d .  5  : £ = I t : n n . a ± L  A v ' e n . n e ,

O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N v  J .

i l l t r a i l

W nru i llooms anJ Comrortable iicconimodationa Tor, W in te r Guests--:por- 

innnent or Transient.

N. H. KILMER, P ro p r ie to r .

“The bin lines rogniatinj^nnropcrHtions of National Bunks ate of such wlso conception 
tjmt consclcntlOnsly conformed to by Oincers ami Directors, no luslfiutfon of iiunkiug aj>- 
pronches tbo National, for deserved confldenco of and security to patrons.”

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,
• Organized February /8S6.

GEORGE F. KROEHL, President, O. H. BROWN, Vice President. :
ALBERT C. TWINING, Cashier. MARTIN V. DAGER, Ass't Cashier.

AFattison .Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Pari:, JV. /
For Convenience of Ocean Grove patrons:

Office Ocean. Grove Camp Meeting Association Building , Ocean Grove, N . /.

Capital, SlOO,000 . Surplus, $70,000 .
Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 

principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully mnde aud promptly accounted for

. BOARD OF Di RECTORS: ‘
G. F. Kroi’hl, • . ' Albert C. Twinhif/t fmac C . Kennedy,
Bruce S. Keutor, ■ Oliver IL  Brown, . Samud Johnson,
Milan Bom, M. L. Bamnnin, Charles A. Atkins,
John L. Coffin, ". Sherman B. Oviaa, Charle.8 A . Young,
I). C. :Covert̂  William H . Beeglt, . William Hathaway. .

D E A L E R S  IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 I leek Ayonue, corner Wbitcficld, 

/; OCEAiv OKOVE, W. J .  

Fresh: Stock. Prompt - Service. 

• . -F ree  Delivery .;:7 ■.

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder.-

Estimates Cheerfully Given. . 

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best, 

of References Furnished.

Hhop and  JU’.sldenee,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Office Box No. S3, Bradley IS cacti, N.J.

• Z E a r- Z B - rp e e g r le , 

dOMMI^mplE  ̂OF
For Pennsylvania,

NOTARY - PUBLIC.
Corner CooUnian and Central Avenues.

OCEAN GROVE, IV. J .

S aiiitary  Plxim ber
Opposite Ocean Groye.Afain Ave: Gates.

Estimates on Sewer-arid Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good Work.

Stephen D'.WooUey 
P H A R M A C I S T

V. South ill a in  Street.
Opp. Ocean Grovo Gales-

OLA GRIPPE1 aI Iecuwy! ^

W.H. BEEGLE, 
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  

I n s u r a n c e ,  

M o r t g a g e  L o a n s

Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48 msm avenue.

J. G. EMMONS,

.liKAnnn in

Choico Groceries, Teiis,' Cofioes and 

Spices, Butter, Clioese, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Syrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety. '

Goods Oelivered Free.
Prices llie Lowest. 

Corner Heck and Wliitefiold Avenues,. 

OCEA1V GROVE, IV. J .

H. T R U A X  & S O N .

PUBE GOBNTEY MILK
2 One Cowa*. M ilk  for Infanta andjinvalider ‘

Box 393, Asbury Park, or box 393, 
Oecan Grove.Milk Depot, Lawrence avo.. 
between JIain and Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grovo.. Tclcpliorio Connection.

A. G R A V A T T ,
CRG * Yienns + BSKGRY

Bread, Pie and Fancy .Cake,

South M a in  Street, Opposlto Broadway Gutes. 

. ? t. j*.

O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO


